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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!
"We arc about to buy a home In

your community, but before so do-
ing wo would like to make one

-firatl-chnck with regard to the tax
rate, school facilities, ncighbor-
llncsfl and shopping advantage"—
the letter, from*,a resident of Irv
Ington, was received this week by
the secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce . . . the secretary has

• .received many such letter^, but
"pow that Sprlngflcld'o tax rate Is
•next to tho highest In the county,
and now that the church Sunday
school will bo used to house over-

• flow pupils In.tho lower grades, a
down to earth reply may discour-
age tho proposed new resident. . .
any advice, the letter .must bo-
answered in.the next few days?

Won't bo long before tho town-
ghip'K rush hour parking law
goes into effect because the now
tralllo light system alone Morris'
avenuo Is Hearing completion.
. . . Meisel and Mountain avenueft
havo boon iiniHlied and work is
progressing well itt Kleiner avo-:

nue . . . then up go tlio no park-
Ing signs ankl merchant** will
have a chance to either prove
they wero right about losing
business or remain absolutely
still for fear iomconn may rainn

. tho devil becausb they created
such a hubbub about nothin' ...
Ex-Mayor Selander may have
vanished from the political ncono
but wo're willing to \Vagcr he's

—watching; these"—dovelopmmtts-
liko a hawk! '

Tomorrow night '.The Lion Roars
Again" in SpflngfiqId~an~d~'tHoae
of you who mls«cd tho lost couple
of performances would do well to
malco it your business to attend
this one. . . . Regional High's audi-
torium will bo jammed to the raft-
ortf but there's always room for
;bhc more..;. ." this- newspaper ree-1
ommends the show as highly as

genorally packed full of cntertnln-
ment!

g "Clean-Up" w«ek
s(iiit« Sunday and coiitliiucu
right through to--next week-end.
. . . Bond .Commissioner. Fred
Brown hns issued a special re-
quest to The Sun to bring thn
subject to tho-attontion of resl-
dents and homo owners . . . ar-
rtingenicnts have been complet-
ed to havo two trucks tour local
nfreolH (Midi (lay during the weok
to remove refuse and discarded
material from tho curblino . • •
please cooporato! t

We.said so In >a news isitory last
week and we're .saying eo again.
. , . George Turk was low man
among local democratic candidates
in last Tuesday's primary with 00
votes. Harry 13. Monroe, tax
collector aspirant, led hie party's
ticket with 111 votes; Paul T.
Oallahan, Navy veteran for Town-

~flhlp~Commlt.teo. polled 301 votes-
and'that man Turk brought up
-the rear
interested,.Turk doesn't even smllo
at any of tho newspapermen any

1 more, noJTeven Liz Journal Lore!

McGraw-Hill Publishing Com-
pany hns'mode a survey of busi-
ness needs which inklicateH
American enterprise Is planning
to spend 55 billions in tho next
live years for plant expansion
. . . in this connection the'fol-
lowing statement wus 1NHUC<1
which nt» uniquely into tills
community's situation. , . . "To
attract our fair share of this
Industrial expansion, our State,
Its counties and. immicjpnlltleH
are going to have to be iudustry-
mlmled. The hulk sf the IIIIHI-
IW.HH will go to those who go
after It Intelligently and aggros^
(lively, and to thoNii who reniovo
AWtlVWlAij BAIUtllBUS TO
PUOPIStt DKVJBIOPMENT.
l'luuniiig ofllcials must face the
fact that the supply of available
Industrial sites has been dimin-
ished in many areas by UNNKC-
KSSAlttlvY STRINGENT ZON-
ING RESTRICTIONS'AND AN-
TIQUATED, UNRKAUSTIC
CODMS. Such blocks must be
eliminated If we are going to
grasp tliii opportunity to bring
new iiiklustry and the resultant
\mpulatiou Into our coiiummlticii.
Industry is tho Hfo-blood of
growth, bringing employment,
business and improvement In
services. The thriving, progres-
sive community Is the . commu-
nity with proper lluliuttriul

Springfield
Clean-up Week
Starts Sunday
Residents Urged
To Cooperate—
By Officials
The township will launch

Clean-up Week Sunday with
all municipal agencies co-
operating in an attempt to
make the municipality the
most attractive in Union
County. Township Commit-
teeman Fred A. Brown, chair-
man of the township road de-
partment, will be in charge,

-of-arrangerrients.
Residents have been urged to

clean their cellars and attics of
refuse, articles no longer wanted
and of junk. Tltfey may bo placed
at the curbs and will b<s picked
up by trucks on a schedule to be
arranged by the department. Com-
mlttceman Brown urged all resi-
dents to observe the week by
cleanjng their premises and elim-
inating all traces of refuse which
may have accumulated during the
winter.

In a proclamation issued today
Mayor Robert W. Marshall~TUT'gea'~
residents to cooperato in observa*-
tion of Clean-up Week. He pointed
out that the campaign, if fol-
lowed, can result in better health
and safety, lose fire loss, beautlflca-
tlon of home promises, moderniza-
tion of some parts of the munici-
pality and ultimately could result,
he said, In the encouragement of
new business to settlo In a more
attractive community.

In the post township officials
have paid tribute to the manncr_
in which residents have cooperated
In observation of Clean-up Week.
Commlttecman BroWn said that
dovotlonrto the cause Is certain
to pay dividends to community and
Individual. ' - «

School children are expected to
aid in the campaign. The road
department js stressing the cam-
paign to eliminate littering of
streets and to urge residents to
concentrate on tho pulnt-up, fix-up
section of tho program.

Call Wafer Holes
Menace to Safety

Township Committee last night
which complained of tho existence
of hoies in a tract of land west of
Owalssa avenue. Signed by 42 resi-
dents of. Linden and Owaissa ave-
nues, the letter stated the holes
contained stagnant water and con-
stituto a menace to children.

Tho communication referred to
recent publicized cases of children
falling Into similar holes. The de-
pressions worp formed when trees
were dug from the land which was
formerly used as a nursery. Com-
mlttoo members agreed to Investi-
gate tho site.

An ordinance to pave and curb
Bryant avenue to the Rahway Val-
ley Railroad waa passed on final
reading. During public hearing on
tho measure, Carl N. Holmberjj;,
who lives at tho corner of Bryant
avenuo and Baltusrol way, denied
that tho paving would benefit him.
Ho objected to prospocts of being
assessed for tho improvement on
tho basis of frontage feet.
—Jown»hln Engineer ^Lennox esti-

Disabled Vet Honored

Commander John L. Schrumpf_of Henshaw avenue,
right, head of the Millburn-Springfield Chapter, Disabled
American" War Veterans, looks on as State Commander
Charles-H. McSpiritt presents Dr. A. Leo Kahn of Millburn,
with a citation aS Deputy Chief of Staff from Gen. Jonathan
Wainwright, national commander.^ The presentation was,
made at a recent meeting in Millburn. Junior Vice-Com-
mander Mella is at the left.

Township Cop Nabs
Shore Car Thieves

Two Asbury Park men, today
aro awaiting Grand Jury action on
charges "of theft of a car and
breaking and entry of three es-
tablishments In thp "shorn.,city fol-
lowing'their arrest here last week
by Patrolman Donald MaicUlng.
The men drove forty miles, police
said, desplto the fact that their
car had no front wheel suspension
nutff. They were turned over to
Asbury Park police.

The couple waa stoppped by
Maldling on Morrla avenuo. When,
they failed to produce car rbgig;.
trntion and the driver could not
present a license, the patrolman
took them to headquarters. They
ar.e Robert B, Chambers, 26, and
Oble Bcewer, 40. Both gavo New-
ark addresses but police said As-
bury Park police said both are
residents of that city and that
both had police records. Cham-
ber3~wlib"'"W"afl~arlvlng the vehicle,
recently had hie license revoked^
according to police.

The car had boon taken from the
repair rack.>of the Five Star Ga-
rage in Asbury Pa»k,.it was said.
The men also had broken into two
other establishments' where they
had taken a table radio, twenty
packages of cigarettes and coins
from a cigarette dispensing ma-
chlneij •according to poIIcc."All of
tho Items ŵ ore found In the car and
turned over to Aflbury Park police.

11 —.... , _—...
matecf~the_assesgment_at $4 a foot.just In eatfo you'fo-Holmbcrg owns~T22 feet'ln Bryant
avenue. Township Attorney Darby
explained that—Improvement ns-
sessments arc based on "actual-in*
crease—In—proporty value rather
than on" the dosiro of property
owners to havo the improvement.

Darby reported that state high-
way department officials havo in-
formally ndvlsod against a proposal
to make Mountain avonuc, between
Mtorrlft and Flomcr avenues, one-
way. Ho said they unofficially fnVor
retaining tho present two-way flow
of traffic, and whilo they would
probably approve restricting the
street'to light traffic, they feel that
keeping heavy .west-bound trucks
ff Mountain avenue -would only

increase congestion at the ccnlcr
of town.

LEGION CARD PARTY
SATURDAY NIGHT

Continental Post, American Le-
gion, will sponsor a card party-
box luncheon at Legion Hall Sat-
urday at 8:30 p. m. Door prlzos
will bo awarded. William Merkel,
chairman, will bo assisted by Rich-
ard , Ganska, , Channlng Brown,
Richard Nlelson und Edgar Do-
Ronde.

If.ocul Mun Promoted
Gus F. Wllley of 110 Tookor

avonuo has been named technical
assistant to George H. McKay,
head of the Bayonno Refinery's
Oil Movoment und Storage Divi-
sion' of the Bsso Standard Oil
Company. A graduate of tho Now-
ark College of Engineering, Wllley
served nearly four years In the
Navy during World War II.

Calls for Support
A number of residents have

failed as yet to make contributions
to the township drlvo being con-
ducted for funds for the American
Cancer Society It was pointed out
today by Joseph L. Foeht, Sprlng-
flelfTcTialrman of the fund-raising
drive. Ho urged resldonr.s, business
men and others who have not con-
tributed, to contact their district
leader, captain or solicitor in the
event they have, not been solicited
directly.

Focht said preliminary reports
Indicated that tho goal established
for Springfield will be topped.
.rtorMrJLAJ<uy.l.n_a.n.(l_MES._Er.a(l
Sylvester,, co-chairmen, pointed
out that tho response to date has
boon encouraging despite the fact
that a number of namea of town-
ship residents have not yet been
listed as contributors.

Tho local chairman pointed out
that ^iinds aVo dnistlcally_needed_
to flght~the dread disease. He

^pointed out that cancer "is 0110 of
the' gtoatest Ullfera In the world
today and that the only hope of
ultimately conquering It Is con-
tinued research. ,

Township residents were «lso
urged to make contributions as a
matter of civic pride. Committee
members pointed out that In the
past Springfield, In proportion to
its population, always has been in
the forefront of communities which
havo responded generously. A list
of contributors will bo made pub-
lic next week, It was announced.

ROBERT BERSTLER
COMPLETES BASIC

Marino Private First Clnisfs
Robert W. Borstler, 18, son or Mr.
and Mrs, Luman Borstlor of 10
Salter street, Springfield, was pro-
moted to his present rank when he
completed hl« basic training at
Piu-rla Island, S. C, at the Ma-
rino Corps Rocrult Depot recently.

Private Borotlor, who qualified
us a rlflo marksman when lie fired
for record on tho rlflo range, en-
listed in the Marine Corps on
January 26, 19-10, at Newark, for
0110 year.

Motlior-Daughtur Dinnor .
The annual Mother and Daugh-

ter banquet will bo held next Frl-
duy, May «,- 0:30 p. m., at tho
Methodist Church. Tickets may be
obtained from members of the
Women's Service Club or tho
Alethea Bible Cluas. A program
will follow.

SUMMER ROUND-UP
PLANS ANNOUNCED

Final arrangements for. tho
Summer Roundup for the Kin-
dergarten Class were aiir
nouncod—today, by School offi-
cials. . The registration dales
have1 been set for Wcdnesdny,
May 11 at 1:10 p. m. at the
James Caldwoll School and,
Wednesday, May 18 at 1:15 p.
m. at tho Raymond Chlsholm
School. Each child must be 5
years old before December 1,
1949. Birth certificates must be
presented.

Among those who will bo
pt'esent are Dr. • Henry P.
Dcngler, school physician; Dr.
Murry Balsam, school dentist;
Miss Florence Gaudinoer, school
nurse, and Mrs. Margaret Dunn,
Mrs. Janet Wronsky and Mre.
Dorothy Chandler, klndergerten

.teachers .

Lions Show Poster
Winners Announced

Paul Rondeau of 11 Dlvcn street
was~tho first place award winner
of tho poster contest sponsored by
the Springfield Lions Club for stu-
dents of tho Jonathan Duyton Re-
gional High School in connection
with the club's annual vaudeville
and variety .show which Will, be
presented tomorrowc'vcnlng'In the
lilelr mlirirrt:

Other award winners Were: Sec-
ond, Donald Holbsgut, Konilworth;
third, Susanne Davis of Mountain-
side and Bernard Spang of Hill-
sido avenue. Rondeau received
three-tickets to the show; Holbsgut
was awarded two tickets and tho
third place winners each were
given a ticket.

Tho posters aro onjllsplny at
FIrst~NnEIonnr~3ank7~Thby wero
judged on work, art, neatness and
appeal by a board of judges whlcn
included Warren W. Hnlsey, Hchool
principal and Herbert A. Kuvln
chairman of the publicity commit-
tee for the show.

School Calendar
Okayed by Board
" A" school calendar providing for
a total of 184 days has.been adopted
by tho Board of Education for 1040-
1050. Schools are scheduled to open
on Thursday, September 8, and will
close Weddc'ilflay, jinT6T2l7:
_Ajnong tho vacation days ars
Columbtis DaVj Wednesday, Oc-
tober 12; Election' Day, Tuesday
November 8; Armistice^ Day, l?ri
day, November 11; Lincoln's Birth--7
day, Washington's Birthday and
Memorial Day.

Schools will close -Wednesday,
November 23, at 1 p. m. for tho
Thanksgiving recess and will re-
open Monday, November 28. Thoy
will close' at 1 p, m. Thursday, De-
cember 22 f6r the Christmas and
New Year's holidays and reopen
Tuesday, January 3. Schools
will close Thursday, April 8 for tho
Easter recess and will reopen Mon-
day, April 17.

MAJOR KASPEREEN

AIR FORCE GRAD
Major F. R. Kaspereon, formerly

of Springfield, was among ,700
United States Alt' Force officers
who wero graduated recently from
tho Air Tactical School at Tyndall
Air Force Base, Panama City, Fla.

For. tho lost Ifl \weeks, these Air
Forco officers havo taken un ln-
tenolv'o course in subjects of vital
Importance to Air Force officers
In responsible positions under di-
rection of Brig. Gen. J, K.Lacey,
commandant. Tho rigid academic
courso found tho officers hearing
lectures on Military 'Management,
Operations, Operational Services,
New Dovelojiments, Tactics, and
Supply <m<l Maintenance, coupled
wltli frequent round table discus-
sions of problems similar to those
confronting the men operating to-
day's United States Air Forco. ,

Salary Increases for Ail
President Teachers O'kd by Board;

New Pay Schedule Passed

Mrs. Doherty
New
Of Local PTA
Lecture on Child
Psychology at
Annual Meeting
Mrs. Thomas Doherty was

elected president of, the
Springfield Parent - Teacher
Association at the annual
meeting Monday night in the
Raymond Chishohn School.
Other officers chosen were:
First vice-president, Azeglio
Pancani; second vice-presi-
dent, Supervising Principal
Benjamin. Newswanger; sec-
retary, Miss Josephine Le-
howsky, and treasurer, Mrs.
Harold Bishof.

The';<;slato was presented by a"
nominating ^committee headed by
Loran Sltousen. Other members
were Fred Allen, Mrs. Hans Kraft,
Ml'3s Lucy J. Forwythc and Miss
Emmltt Wilson. Support of the
new ̂ officers was urged by Alvin
Dammig, retiring pres!dcnt~The"
awards for attendance went to tho
class of Miss Edna Puri&l in tho
•Caldwell School and -that of Mrs.
Ruth B. Arcy in tho Chleholm
School. Attention was called to the
summer roundup scheduled for
May 11 and 18. Drs. Henry P.
Dcngler 'and Mucry Balsam will be
in~attendance.

Mr. Dammig announced that the
entertainment at the next meeting,
scheduled for May 23, will featuro
the Mandolin~ClUbrThore~also. will
be a speaker" from the Clba Phar-
meutical Laboratories of Summit.

Miss Helen Parkhurst, founder,
of "Child's World" program on
Radio Station WJZ, was the prin-
cipal speaker. She was Introduced
by.-Mra. Fred Glaaler. Miss .Park-,
hurst told the parents that as a rc-
eult of her educational missions
throughput the world, sho_has been
ablo to pchctrtito the child's mind.
Sho said the spontaneous conver-
sation of children reveals much,
that Is hidden from the average
parent. Pacento do not realize how
intcnaother child Is as_ho is grow-
ing up, the speaker asserted. Tho
fears that are pent up within the
walla pf a child's" mind can.

ti y*ff*v»f t\n HITYI' iy* I.

life,' ehe potatcdTnit.
• Miss Parkhurst pointed out that
her program Includes individual
opinions reflecting the offspring,
of many parents. She said that
many parents as a result of the
programs are able to bettor under-
stand their children and thus aro
In a better position toTffelpJn ov-
ercoming tho fears and obsessions
that are part of growing up. She
pointed out that in some Instances
the reason for-the -destruction of
property by children Is their urge
for excltomcnt and fun. Tho cure
or solution from tho child's view-
point, Mlsa Pafkhurst said, Ig in
more heart to heart talks with
parents. . .

^The speaker pointed—out that
mothers frequently are too busy

-when—their—-children—-nood- these:
talks. She eald that juvenile' de-
linquency sterna from Insecurity in.
the homo and asserted that par-'
onts must make the effort to see
the progcam through once it la
presented by her In her program of
"Child's.World." She said parents.
must convince their children that^
security is in tliojiamibjrnd le es=_
sontial to-thejr well being..,

Selectlons^werc sung, by tho
robed" choir. The group was pro-
sented by Miss Oharlotto E. Har-
ris. She predicted arf oxcollent' f'u-
turo for the group and depressed
appreciation of mothers, whose ef-
forts had resulted in the gowno be-
ing made: Mr. Dammig presided,

Jr. College Entry
Exams Scheduled

The first group of prospective
freshmen for next Septomber will
take entrance examinations tomor-
row (Friday) at Union Junior
College. There will be a serlea of
*mch examinations, according to
Dr. Kenneth C. MacKay, tho dean,
to accommodate all who seek to
qualify for entrance.

Mr. MacKay urged early appli-
cation, howovor, reminding that
In recent years tardy applicants
have had to seek their collegiate
training elsowhero becuuao classes
filled quickly.

Union Junior College's 1040-BO
catalogue, made its appearance
this week and Iff available to pros-
pective «tudents, Dr. MilcKay said.
It reveals' that no increase In
tuition und other ratos is con-
templated.

In addition to the usual cur-
ricula, now courses In marketing
and international relations aro
scheduled for tho next school year.

l ibrary Will Open
Earlier Each Day

Beginning Monday tho Spring-
field Free Public Librory wKlf open
at 10:30 a. m. every day except
Sunday. , ':: ,

After making a comprehensive
study of the needs ofthelibrary
patrons, tho trustees of the library
have adopted tho new schedule to
increase the llbr'ory'e service to the
community,

The 10:30 a. m. opening will
make the library facilities avail-
able to morning shoppers, to busi-
ness people during tho lunch hour
and to others who are occupied
during the afternoon.

Tho evening hours, Monday and
Friday from 7:30 to 9 o'clock, re-
main-the—semo—throughout tho
•year. As is customary during tho
summer, the library will be closed
on Saturdays between the lflth of

Tho cooperation of the corps of
The copocratlon of tho corps of

volunteers, many of whom have
served thd\ library faithfully ;.for
years, has helped to matte these
added hours of service possible at
no additional cost.

Lecture on Budget
Slated at LibrarL

A lecture, "Planning the Family
Budget," will bo given_ at the
Springfield Public Library on
Wednesday, May 4, at 1 p. m. un-
dor tho sponsorship of Mary W.
Armstrong, Homo Agent of the
Extension Service of New Jersey.

Similar meetings hayu been "ar-
ranged in other towns by the serv-
ice in response to requeSts-from
homemakers. The S p r i n g f 1 o.l d
meeting is" scheduled from 1 to 3
p. • m. in order to avoid conflict
with other programs arranged at
the library.

Thos'o wishing further informa-
tion may obtain .it locally from
Mrs.. John Carton of 70 Morrison
road.

The public has been invited. -

DR. CAIUL-JMUESIXBERG, ex-
~3trmy officer and former pastor of
Springfield. Methodist Church, ad-
dressed members of the Spring-
field Rotary Club and thelr_vdxes_
Jast night on the occasion of tho
flret anniversary of tho local
group. Dr. MclJberg showed mo-
tion plcturesjof his experiences in
the South Pacific during the war.'

S I ncal Man
Adult School Board
- Fred 'W.—eompton-of-24~Moltor
av.onue was elected president of the
Regional High School Adult Edu-
cational Board at the annual mcet-
ng at the Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School Tuesday eve-
ning. .

Other officers chosen were: Vice-
president, Supervising Principal
Louis Nlcolcllo * of the Garwood
schools; secretary, Mrs. Dorothy
Mlnton, of Mountainside, and treas-
urer, Stanley Werner of 17 Scvorna
avenue. \

Edwin W. Kraus, supervising
principal of KenIIworth schools will
continue as. director of'the Adult
School, board members announced.
Warren W. Halsoy, principal ef Re-
gional High'' School, will' continue
to servo In an advisory capacity,
ltwas-sold. ^ --. -

Mr. Nicollello was named chair-
man of the curriculum committee.
He will bo assisted by Mrs. Donald
Wolf0' of 53 Severna avenue and
John-Tr'Schcnk of Konilworth. Ed-
mund A'.. Smith of 82-Battle Hill
¥vbmro~~Koads the puhliclty_com-
mltteo with Rudolph Sachscl of
fiarwnod as a member. *• '

Registration for tho 1040-BO term
is scheduled to tako place at tho
school, Tuesday evening, Septem-
ber 20, it was announced. Tho open-
ng session of tho Adult School will
bo Tuesday evoning, September 27.

TOWNSHIP STUDENT

MEMBER OF CHOIR
Bernard Buchholz, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard C. Buchholz, of
71 South Maple avenue, Spring-
field,, is a. mcmfoeB of Drew Uni-
versity's undergraduate chapel
choir which Is giving concerts this
week in eight North Jer'soy High
schools. The choir of 20 mixed
voices under the dlroction of Pro-
fessor Issac L. Battln has been
featured In radio broadcasts from
atatlon WPAT In Paterson.

Mi". Buchholz Is a sophomore In
Drew's college of liberal arts.

2 TOWN RESIDENTS

ELIGIBLE FOR JURY
Roibort Brown, of 19 &iltuBrol

way, and Mi«s Doris K. Qulnton of
3 Miuplo avenue, «re among the 100
jury cllglbles called for the county
courts from May 2 to May 13. The
names wero drawn this -week by
Sheriff Charles Ayers, and Com-
missioner William A, Bourdon and
Clerk Benjamin T. Korg before
County. Judge.Walter L. Hatflold.

Hikes Range from $50 fo
$450; Effective in Sept.

T o w n s h i t e h i S t b i l b
p

Township teachers in September-will be working unSer
a revised salary guide which will feature higher minimunis
and maximums in all salary classifications.—The-newsetup

. was adopted by the Board of Education Monday night by a
unanimous vote. Salary increasesTanfingIfom"$5(f to $450
also were approved for the twenty-nine instructors. The
annual remuneration of Supervising Principal Benjamin
Newswanger was increased from $4,800 to $5,300.

The new mlnlmums
Rottjry Speaker

Phone Rate Hike
In Effect Sunday

Hundreds of Springfield resi-
dents who have Mill'burn-exchangc
telephones will be paying an addi-
tional 35 centa a month on each
telophono effective . Sunday under
newschedulo of telephone rates re-
cently authorized by the Public
-Utilities.-.Commission..JChore: also

new mlnlmums Include
$2,400 for teachers with threo and
four years of trulnjffg and $2,500
for those with flvo years. Tho,.
maximums listed include $3,500 forji
teachera with three years of trains,
ing to bo reached in nine years. A
top of $4,000 will bo paid those
with four years of training and
can bo attained after fourteen

-years. The figuro for thoso with
f lvoyears'-tralning will bo $4,300
to bo reached aflpr sbventpen
years. In all Instances annual in-
creases of $200 aro provided In tho
second and third years, $150 in the
fourth and fifth and $100 a,ycm_
thereafter until tho maximum*
are reached.

The board also decided to pay
super maximums"of $500 for each
catogory for merit on recommen-
dation of the supervising principal.
It was polntod out that to go bo-
yond tho super maximums toach-
ors must -possess master degroes.
Tjie guide also contains a provi-
sion that teachers in the last flvo
years beforo their retirement at
62 will bo eligible fo» flvo annual
Increments of $100 each In tho
event they .have not attained tho
highest levels.

Tho salary increases for-teach-—
era under the new a'rrangcmen't
averago about $280, it'.was pointed '• •
out. This Includes adjustments to
conform with the new guide.
Present mlnimurns are $2,100 for
three years' training; §5,200 for °
four years and $2,300 for five years
with a maximum of $4,300 which
could be reached in twenty-two
years. — -

The board also granted inci eases
of $350, $150 and $300 respectively -
to a manual training instructor,
a clerk and a school nurse. Tho
salary of William Wagner, head.
janitor-was increase"d'-t'6"$3iS00, At

•wrH be tcif cents extra foi-regctr
resldential-telephone extension.

Business 'telcphonea hero listed
under the Mlll'burn exchange will
pay $1.25 more each month. In ad-
dition they will bo charged.an ad-
ditional 15 conts'f or reach* business
telephone extension. These figures
will be excluslvo of tax, the Now
Jersey Bell Tolphono Company
pointed out today.
- Upward-edjustme.nta-ln-busincse
rutea services, according to tho
cQmipany varied in amounts, de-
pending upon the type of. service,
amount of equipment and tho ex-
change In which the customer was
located. Certain toll rates for calls
within New Jersey are also In-
creased. ' • .

Tho new rates', which have been
approved by tho PUC afo designed
to produce $8,305,000 annually in
additional revenues. Tho company
in its request for financial relief
filed" last September had ask&d for
$16,036,000 annually In additional
revenues on services furnished
within New Jersey.

Tho_campany has claimed the
rullrig"is (

'assorted ,that._it wlll"be scrjoualy
handicapped in meeting Its obllga-

(Contlnuodon Pago "6) ' _

If you would tell the. widow of
a traffic accident victim that her
loss was roughly $18,000 sho would
be justifiably shocked and hurt.
And yet, this cold, statistical es-
timate of tho loss in Waged; medi-
cal expenses, insurance overhead,
and property damage,, Is about as
closely as a lot of people View traf-
fic accident fatalities until It
strikes near home. For this reason,
too many tako a shoulder-shrug-
ging attltudo toward the terrific
annual toll In lives and ask: "Well,
what could we do about It?"

One thing that can be done about
It Is vehicle jnalntenance. Unsafe
vehlclos play \i major part In the
causo of traffic accidents. Motor
vehicle Inspections aro alternately
attacked and praised, of courso, but
tho results of such legislation aro
Impressive.

Leaving a check of your car up
to experienced Inspectors however,
isn't like going to the dentist twice
a year. IT'S THK INDIVIDUAL,
DAY-TO-DAY RESPONSIBILITY
Ol'1 TWK MOTORIST, AND. IT'S
YOUR LIli'15, NOT A TOOTH-
ACHE, AT STAK10.

•a—pieviuug jntmtii iB _!t l m u be
increased from $2,900 to $3,200 for
tho balance of tho school year.-
Other janitorial adjustments saw
tho pay of James Reddlngton In-
creased $100 to.$3,000 and that of
John Hoagland from $2,600 to
$3,000. Olaf Llndqulst was hired
to fill a .' janitorial vacancy at~
$2,800.- • ' ' . . , .:

The resignation of Miss Char-
lotte B. Harris, music supervisor,
waa accepted effective tho end of
the school year. Her replacement
will bo Miss Ruth Corcoran, who
now is teaching at Green Central
School, Now York. She will receive
$3,300 a year.

Howard Smlth,_oh.akmftn_of_tho_
building and grounds committee,
waa authorized to purchase a
•three-gang lawn mower for $32B.
It is scheduled for uso at the Rny-
mond Ghisholm School.

Youth's License
Revoked-b^C

Wallace R. Gluck, of 530 Possalc
avcriuc~Keiiilworth. Is without a

-driver's.Heehso today following ms~
arraignment . Monday • rilght in
Municipal Court before Magistrate
Henry C, MeMullcn on a charge of
reckless driving.

Pleading guilty to tho charge,
tho Kenllworth youth was given a
$5 fine a«d his license was revolted
for 30 days. Police fiald ho had
been operating a car In an erratic
manor In tho Regional High School
area; Tho magistrate told him that
during the 30-day period'he could
con«lder the danger his typo of
driving represents to tho motoring
public, . ' .

Other fines imposed wero: Ed-
ward H. ffilva, 111 East Twentloth .
street, Linden, caroles« driving,
$3;* John J. Flnnnei', 815 Locust
street, Rosello Park, traffic light
violation, $5; John' Kenyon, 112
Richmond street, Plalwfleld, speed-
ing, $13; Joseph Quattrocchl, HO
Park avenue, Summit, careless
driving, $5; Richard White, 01
Cherry street, Ellzaboth, careless
driving,. $8, and John G. Pollard,
148 West Kenny street, Newark,
speeding, $23. •

Luncheon Speaker
Miss ,M. E. Elliott, of tho For-

eign Missions' Board, New Yorlcs
City, will be guest spanker ' at a
luncheon to be given by tho La-
dles' Benovolent Society of tho
Presbyterian Church next Wed-
nesday, May 4, at 1 p. m. Hor
topic will bo "Whero Our Money
Goes." The luncheon is held an-
nually to honor new members.
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s i tho Post Ofrioe.

First Church df Christ,
Scientist

ll;00 a.m. Sunday Service.
11:00 a.m, Sunday School.

-Wednesday: 8:00 p.m: Testi-
monial Meeting.

Reading room open to the public
dally 11:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Also
Friday evening 7:30 tc 9:30 and
Wednesday evening after service

Church Notes
Springfield Methodist

Church
Rev. O. A. Hewitt .

• • • —
9:30 a.m. Church School.
9:45 a.m. Early—Morning Wor-

ship. ' ' _
11 a.m. Lute Morning Service—
7 p.m. Intermediate! Youth Fel-

lowship meeting at tho church.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church '"•'•

Rev. Hugh W. Dlcklnnon, Rector
—- ..- • • •

8 a7 m. Holy Communion.
9:45 a, m._Ohurch"School o and

Biblo Class.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon: ,
i l a., m. First Sunday In monjh;

Holy Communion (Choral) and
•sermon.

11 a. m. Church Nursery for
children whose parents . wish to

"attend tho 11 o'clock norvlce. Thia
group Is-open to pro-dchool, kin-
dergarten and first through third
grade youngsters.

St. James Church
Springfield

• • •
Sunday Masses:
- 7:30 a. m.

8:30 do m.
9:3d a. m.

10:30 a. m.
11:30 a. m.

Sunday_School Class, i to 8 p. m.,
Monday.

High School Class, T to 8 p. m.,
Monday.

Grace-Lutheran Church
"The tlttlo Church In the VBlIdy"
Vauxhall road and Hobn.it street

Union, N. J."
* * •

Rov. II. von Sprcckelsen
Sunday School 9:15 a. m. •
Church Service 10:30 a. m.

St. John's Lutheran
Church —

Boechwood Rd. and DeForeat Ave.
Summit

_R»y._W. S. Hlnnian, Ph.D.
Thursday,_. April 28, Women's

Society,, In tho Parish House at 2

DR. N. KRANTM'ANT
Optometrist __J

EYESEXAMINED
Hours Dally and by Appointment

321 MlUburn Avenue
Above Woolworth'a

MlUburn

p. m., Mrs. Edw. Meincke, »peak-
er.~Mlss L^iura L. Couse and Mra.
jUbtrLH. Prow, hostesses.

Sunday, Bible School, 9:30 a. m.
Worship, 10:45 a. m. Sermon:

"A Safe Commitment."
Tuesday: Council meeting at the

parsonage.

__yEy.erlastlng Punishment" Is the
subject for Sunday, May 1.

Golden Text: "Know ye not, that
to whom ye yield yourselves ser-
vants to obey, Ijls servants ye are
to whom ye obey; whether of sin
unto death, or of obedience unto
righteousness? (Rom. 6-16).

Sermon: Passages from the King
James version of_the Bible in-
clude: "HavtTI an"y pleasure at all
that the wicked should dl6?.j>alth
the Lord God: .and not that he
should return from his ways, and"
live? (Ezck.l8:23) Correlative pass-.
ages from "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures^ by
Mary Baker Eddy Include:

"Through repentance, spiritual
baptism,.and regeneration, mortals
put off their material beliefs and
false Individuality . . . If sin te
not regretted and |s not lessening,
then it Is hastening on to physical
and moral doom." (pp. 242,, 405.)

The PresbyteriaWChurch
Bruce W. Evans, Minister .-

9:30 a. m. Church School for
Juniors and. Seniors.

11 a. m. Church School for Kin-
dergarten and Primary etudentg.

11 arm. Church Worship Service.
7:15 p. m. Christian Endeavor

Meeting. ; .. .•
Tho May meeting of the Ladies'

Benevolent Socloty will be held In
the chapel at 1 p. m. Wednesday.
There will be a luncheon In honor
of tho new members of the,So-
ciety and the speaker will be Miss
M. E. Elliott of tho Board of For-
eign Missions of tho Presbyterian
Church. .._ _. .

The Adult Bible.Class will meet
on Wednesdays at 8 p. m. at" tho
home of the;. Instructor, William
Worthman of 469 Mountain ave-

ftfftere/
FIRST MEMBER

OF THE

StmfomwnyZme
WMtfagheiiM STRATOVISION LINER 196—A TABU-TOT

TIUVISIOM RICEIViR PROVIDING THE BEST IK SIGHT AND SOUND

——- -..- . Big,-"family-siz«" 52-square-inch-picturc . . .
— • unusually sharp, dear image made possible by

if full-size television chassis of 24 tubes plus
~ 3 rectifiers-and picture tube... . .glare-proof glass

* • cover protects tubc_facc, reduces :annoying
highlights and shadows causeH'by rdonTlighting

— ——.. . a j simplified-tuning for th« kind pi reception
^_ yo t r -want . . . a clean-linecl mahogany cabinet in

\ the contemporary manner, designed to
1 compliment your finest furnishings.

pfos faitolfaffon, owner ««rv/t» policy, and fmdmtal tax $325.00

An all new Television Set

MAKIR OF WORLD'S riRST ILICtROMIC TILIVISION,
Westirichousc pioneered arid developed
STRATOVISION, today's most talked
about means of television broadcasting.

Arid to keep pace, with this significant
advance in electronics, Westinghouse
now announces a great new line of tele'
vision receivers — engineered for th»

finest possible reception . • . designed
for the most discriminating . . . yet

Ericed low enough to meet even th«
ichest quality competition I
More new sets in siratovhtou line »r«

coming soon.

M l tHIM ALL NBW WISTINOHOUH m t V U I O N MM AT YOUR WtSIINOHODM DIALIM TODAY!

SPRINGFIELD RADIO
and RECORD SHOP

268 Morris Avenue Mi. 6-0805 Springfield, N. J.

SPRINGFIELD'S TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS

Looking Into
Yesteryear

From Filet
OF THE SUN

Mayo
Five Yearn Ago

-Wilbur M. Selandcr took
:hc political spotlight in the torrid

ree-corncred race for two Town-
Ip Committee places at the Re-

publican primary wlifcn ho charged
hat Sprlngnekl voters are_ faced
vith the decision of- supporting
'machine politics" or "free Inde-
pendent" government.

An-offer-to buy township-owned
and in Riverside drive between
South Maple and Battle Hill ave
mes, heretofore requested DV
ichool authorities as a future
chool . site, was presented by A
;roup of ten property owners to
he_Township Committee'.' --'

Charles F. Heard was elected
'resident of tho local Cub Scout:
t Its third and final meeting!

Ten Years Ago
Seven recommendations which

rauld decrcaso the munlclpa
ludget by 25-polnts and reduce the
iropdsed tax rate of $5.41, a 90
lolnt Increase over lait year, were
idoptcd by a citizens' committee
,t a meeting in the Town Hall.

A three-page article by Donald
Palmer of Springfield, _ appears

uri-ently lh\ the Aprll_291Issuo of
Stamps." national weekly publlca-
ion. The subjept, "The Passing of
'In Can Mall" Is tho Magazine's
laturo item and Its title appears
i the front cover, with Mr.
aimer's name _aa_ tho author.

Eleanor Jaeckel, 11, daughter of
tr. and Mrs. * Edward Jaeckel of

Morris — avenue, Is receiving
reatment at Overlook Hospital
or tetanus poisoning, commonly
mown as "lockjaw." Sovoralwceks
go, tho child scratched her flngeV
in a rusty nail, it became Infected,
ind aho was taken to tho hospital
n critical condition,

The Rahway Valley Joint Sewer
Meeting at Woodbrldge exprcsset
ipposltlon to pending-legislation at
Trenton for tho establishment of
anltary districts, under which tho
Stato would finance constructlon_ol
ewer systems and disposal plants.

Veterans' Queries
Q.—How doetf VA determine

whether a disability Is sqrvicc-
connected?

A.—̂ VA determines a disability
o_bc_ service-connected if It re-

sults from disease or injury in-
curred In or aggravated by active
military or naval service in line
of duty. ----
. Q.—Does Veterans Admlnlatm-
;lon provide prosthetic-apr/Iiances
'or veterans rogardlej5t*~of"how
;hey «ro injured?
.A,-r-No.T_hey.#re. supplied to.veP

erttns who need appliances for (1)
t condition; (2)

iiospitalizatlon ho* been—author--
zed; or (3) as an Incident of

domiciliary care.
_Q.—I was given a bad~conduct

discharge from tho Army but feel
hat it was unfair. Can anything

be dope to change the dteclmrgc
so that I may reoeive VA benefits?

A.—Any discharge or dfemissal
not the result of gcnowiL-court
martial may be rovicwed on ap-
plication of tho veteran addrcssdcT
to the service- department con-
:erncd. Boards of review estab-
lished In each of the service de-
partments, have authority to
change, correct or mod I fly such
dichargos in accord with the
facts presented.— - .

Q.—What Is a statutory award?
A.—A statutory award is ono in

which the amount and condition^
of the award arc specifically pro-'
vldod by legislation. .

A square Inch of eklnTnay have-
:3,000-swcat glands.

Highway Contest
Will Start May 1

Conformity to safety regulations
will be an important ccosideration
by the judges in the third annual
highway contest sponsored by the
Garden Club of New Jersey, May
1 to 15, Motor Vehicle Director
Arthur W. Magee said today.
Commercial and Industrial estab-
llishtnenta along state highways
with the most attractive buildings
and grounds will be Judged In the
contest.

Director Magee- sold that three
specific . phases of safety" regula-
tlons would bo considered by the
judges—driveway location, park-
Ing facilities and lighting.

Ho said that ..driveway locations
whould.be established to permit the
least amount of vehicular and pe-
destrian conflict; where th«y per-
mit no obstruction to sight dis-
tance and as far away as possible'
from the point of intersecting
highways.

Flood lighting and colorffl llghta
should be located and adjusted so
that they are not In direct line of
vision of motoriete on tho high-
way. Colored llghta should be lo-
cated so as not to coniusc or de-̂
"stroy tho visibility of traffic con-
trol signals. • L

Acdquate off-street parking
should bo provided so that patrons
of employees do not have to park
on the highways.

Commuters to
Meet Tonight on

Lackawanna Commuter* $ Asso-
ciation Is siponsorlng an open meet-
Ing for all commuters at the Mill-
burn Town Hall tonight at 8:15 to
discuss "further action" 6n the
petition of th« Delaware, Lack-
awanna and.Wcstorn Railroad for
a fare hike.

Tho D. -t,. and W. appealed to
the Public Utility Commission and
the Interstato Commerce Commis-
sion for authority to Increase the
commutation fare effective August
1, approximately Sfirfa"26"p6r"eeht.

Julian Kurzm&nn of Summit Is
secretary of the association, and
JLJ. H^DOS POSSOS also of Summit
Is a 'member of the association's
commlttecrTho association Is op-
posed to tiro-proposed increaso ac-

.cording to t;ho Invitation Issued for
tonight's ^meeting.

The railroad said the fare
changes-arc to equalize tho burden
of railroad overhead cqsja between
the short-haul and the long-haul
commuter.

Typical increases between local
commuter points and New York
for restricted monthly tickets com-
pared ,to present rates follows:
Summit from $13,05 to $15.00; New
Providence from $14.40 to $16.20;
Murray Hill from $14.75 to $16.45
.and Berkeley Heights from $15.90
to ',$17.20̂

.The unrestricted, rnonthly tickets
..Will
• • i - n t -

Under the heading of "Looking
Into .Yesteryear' In tho April 21st
edition of the Springfield Sun,
thore are a few facts about the
Springfield Public brbrary that
will make interesting comparisons
with tho figures as they are to-
day. ' •'•'

The Library has shown a def-
inite growth during the last five
years although two of thoae years
were war years, when many of our
readers were too far from home
and thos<rat home too busy with
war work to spend the usual
amount of time In reading. The
most rapid growth has been dur-
ing the past year due to the re-
turn to normalcy, the end-of the
paper shortage and the number of
new famlMea now living? in Spring-
field

Of course wo have" lost many of
our staunch supporters too, the
one moot Borely missed being *our
former librarian, Mrs. Benjamin
M. Woodruff wio retired five
years ago.
. In 1932, the year tho Library was

founded, there, was a total of
-1,274 books; to date over 15,700
volumes have been received but, of.
course, many of these must be dis-
carded from time .to-time-as. they
outwear their usefulness. There
wero 235 applications received
during 1948 and 18,152 books
loaned, while the first three
'mbnthe of the present year shows
a circulation of 6,284 books' and' 84
applications received.

The shelves are kept supplied
with tho newest and best in read-
ng matter and tho hours the Li-

brary is open- aro bugler than they
haMe_:eyor been. This-was a con-
tributing factor to the decision of
the Board of. Trustees to extend
;he hours as of May 1st, when the
jl'brarywlll-begin-arncw-schcdulcr

opening dally at 10:30" a. m. and
closing at 5 p. m. The evening
Hoursrromain the same.

Among the new fiction received
this month aro "Without Mag-
nolias" by Bucklln Moon; "Woman
of the Rock" by Hector Chevlgny;
"His Human Majesty" by Kay
Boyle; "But the Morning Will
Come" by C. R. Sumner; "On the
Highest Hill" by Roderick HoJg.-
Brown and "Spin Your.Web Lady"
by Richard and Frances Lockridge.

^Weekly tickets will be one-fourth,
the unrestricted monthly rate.

Tho new rates are adjustments,
pf a scale In effect since October
1, 1047, according to tho company.
In printed statements to commu-
ters the railroad explained that the
1047 scale "Imposed too great an
Increase on "tho longer" distance
commuter in comparison with
shorter distance commuters."

Mother's Dav Program
Planned by Elks.

Rev. John Kelly of St. Teresa's
Church will be tho guest' speaker
at the Mothers' Day exercises, of
Summit Lodge of ffilks In the lodge
rooms, 40 Maple street, Wednesday,
at 0 p. m. .

Exalted Ruler Lewis Sevestw as-
sisted by his staff of officers will
exemplify the lodge's Mothers' Day
ritual. Robert Reynolds of Sum-
mit and Pat. Pctrello-of- Freed"
mansburg, Pa., will rondor soloeV

WHO SAID

COAL IS COAL"?

MM in ITS HUM*

This better Pennsylvania Hard Coul
is absolutely smokeless. Helps keep
your home and community clean.
Burns slowly and evenly to * tine,
white ash. Give uj a. call for a trial ton
or two of Famous Rtading Anthractie
—The Red-Trademarked Coal.

FUEL SALES CO.
"Specializing in All Sizes of Quality Anthracite"

679 Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J.
South Orange 2-0200 Millburn 6-0880-1

YOUR LIBRARY

MRS. BEYER HEADS
LUNCH COMMITTEE

Mrs. Edward Beyer oJ 90 Battle
Hill avenue heads the committee
In charge of the regular inonthly
business luncheon, sponsored by
the St. Stephen's Women's Guild,
to be held in the/ Parish Houso,
Main street,' MlUburn, onThurs-
day, May 5, from 11:30 a. m. to
1:80 p. m. . \

Tickets may, be obtained from
any Guild member "or may be pur-
chased at the door. •Ariyonfl with a
limited lunch period will receive
special service.

C—

KiiowJfour Government
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

Taking Um GuesfiinK Oui uf

Some municipalities in New Jer-
sey are making procjre.̂ a In takln
the guesswork out of property
assessing.

A few^lnrge municipalities, such
as Newark, and some amuller ones
such as Haddon Township, haVe
adopted a number of Improved as-
sessment procedures. Primarily

Nurses Get 44 Hour
Week at Overlook

The establishment of a 44-hour
week for nurses at Overlook Hos-
pital effective May 1, was an-
nounced yesterday by- Arthur W
Smith, hospital director.

A minimum salary'' of $200 a
month will.be paid to nurses liv-
ing out, Mr. Smith said, and $160
a month to those getting full hos-
pital maintenance.

Between 4 and 8 per cent of the
populacion Is left handed.

[COTTON QUIZ
f ^ p W MANY COTTON PICK/H6
•^MACHINES HAVE BEEN I N - „
VEhT£J> SINCE THE

N

A M * - _

MOEE THAN 9Q0 PIFFER-
Elff COTTON PtadtiG MAO/MS

_HA\IB-BEEN REGISTERED AT
THE US. PATENT OFFICE /

STILES SOFT
WATER SERVICE

Water Softening
Specialists

Rentals—Sales—Service

Rock Salt and High Quality

Soap Powder Dcllvnrctl
Phone Su. 6-5802

these municipalities rmvi' supplied
their assessors with btttor tools to
do their jobs. There an1 other local
governments scattered throughout
the Stato that have done likewise.
But they are too few.

Too many New Jersey munici-
palities aro still u.s|ng hlt-or-mlss
methods. Often their assessors
merely note the. names oi property
owners in a boolt. Thfn"they list
the assessments without any sys-
tematic basis for determining
them.

But some municipalities have
moved far beyond this stage. Their
assessors uso separafo ^sheets to
enter complete descrlpticns.of each
property and to show how Its
amount was determlned^Thls gives
the asacssorTBoIia~foundation:"tc>""
work out equitable assessments.
One by-product of such a system
is reduction In the number pf tax
appeal coses.

The New Jersey Taxpayers As-
sociation reports that many agen-
cies arq now working to Improve

~thBT\VlioI5 assessment procedure
and are_maklng substantial prog-
ress. Many assessors themselves
are among those working for 4m- ?•
provements In this fleldr a subi""
stantial number of thorn desire tho
establishment of assessors schools.
Local taxpayers, who have long
suffered under inequitable assess-
ing, should be r'cudy lo support
the adpptlon of-lmprcved assess-
ing mothods—:long overdue. They
will reap a multitude of benefits.

HIDES SOLIDLY
IN ONE COAT!

I oaf.r~ Vila-Col ph§
Iqt. fwpantlnsmaVat

5 full r,irfc paint

$1.25 qt. $3.50 gal.
SPRINGFIELD

HARDWARE & PAINT CO.
2«fl Morris Ave. Mi. 6-0877

Springfield, N. J.

VlTA-VAR

X

II

PRESTOMATIC FLUID DRIVE* TRANSMISSION
*ay'rol fluid Driv*

The AH-Timo High in cat value! With 25 years head start in high
compression engines. 11 years ahead in Fluid Drive! With dozens of
advances the others haven't oven started to imitate . . j>yet.
More for your money with exclusive Safoty-Level-Rido . I . greater horse-
power from its amazing high compression Spitfire engine . . . waterproof
Sgnition . . . chair-height seats . . . room for your head and.
ihoulderfl . . . well-bred beauty. Come see the Silver Anniversary
Model; tho finest Clirysler ever built!

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR

155 MORRIS AVE.

CAR CO.. Inc.
SPRINGFIELD, N. J. Ml. 6-4210

Now on Display!
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.NEWS/NOTES 6

BAKBAKA PIOCIUTO, Editor

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By BARB ItOEMKR

.Wiono MiUburn G-219S

MisiTMarlene Dcinkuth, ciuuKh-
ter of Mr. and Mra. Clinton Dcin-
kuth of 70 Sprlngbrook road, cele-
brated her cvclonth birthduy with
a supper party held la.st Sutm'duy
•night. The decorations Were done
in pink and aqua colors. Her
gueets Included Sheilu Sullivan, Dl-
ano Dalton, ^alth Rector, Joan
Funchcon, Dlone Grimmer, Jucklc
Binder, Bruce Drinkuth, <ind
Jacklo Martin.

Mrs. Catherine Cain of IB Bry-
ant avenue held a desaert bridge ut
Kooa Brothers in Rahway, last
Tuesday. Other K"«sts present
were from Maplewood.

^ Mrs, J. J. G<ites and daughter Jo
Ann, of 68 Denhatn road, visited
the former's patent,*, Mr. and Mrn.
Elgcr a t Auburn, N. Y., loot week.

Mlss-Dorothjec Andrews imd her
brother Robert, daughter and son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Andrews of
450 Moiscl avenue, vieltcd their
aunt, Mrs. Daniel Moss of Grcen-
acres, Freeport, Mo. While they
were gue«ts in Maine they attended
a dinner given In their honor.
Twenty friends and relatives were
present a t this affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Zoeller
of 23 Severna Avenue had as their

t- Rucsts Mr this week Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Eckert and their eon
Billy of,New Yolk.

• * * , ' ( . • " •

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lfiinox of 178
Morris avenue will visit their sum-
mer home next w^ek at East Miu-i-
on, Long Island. ,,

Ruth Hofaclcer
Married at Home

Honeymooning In Now York
City after their marriage Saturday
afternoon are MV. and Mra. Eu-
Bene Campbell. The bride, the for-
mer Ruth Hofaelu-r, is the daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. William A.
Hofacker of 63 Washington ave-
nue, and the groom la the son_j>f_
Mrs? Roger Campbell, of »4 Or-
chard street, Newark, and the late
Mr. Campbell. The ceremony held
at 4:20 p. m. In tho Hofaqker home,
was performed by tho Rev. Bruco
W. Evana, pastor of First Pres-
byterian Church. A reception fol-
lowed.

Mrs. Howard Hofacker, of Cian-
ford, was honor, attendant foi' her
"IsteMp-law,- wlio.se bridesmaids
were Mrs. William Adams of Gt
wood, nnd Miss Sylvia Lawrence
of Montclnir. Alice .Hofacker, of

antoi'd, served as flower girl for
her aunt. Lawrence Campbell was
his brother's only attendant.

Mrs. J. M. Duguid and her
daughter,; H(.'len-of-20-.Moltor-ave-
nue,-took a week's trip to .•Jack-
sonville Beach, Florida, where they
wece the guests of Mrs. J. M. Du-
guid'a brother and eistcr-in-law.

Mr. and Mf.i. Robert BT Cham-
plln of 131 Bryant avenue enter-
tained the Inttoe's brother and sis-

and Mrs. William
Ward from Montclalr1, for dinner
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Mcsker of
53 Mountain avenue had as. their
dinner, guests Mr. Robert Drager,

••it ml son Richard of Orange, loot
SatuWay night, Visiting the Mesk-
«'s last weekend w«s Mr.' Meskcr's
sister, Mr'a. W. G. EsteXof Albuiiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Roderlc Gi'bbons
of IB Park lane, were host and
hostess at a bridge party held last
Friday night, to Mr. and Mrw.
Charles Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
llam Nicholson, and Mr. ttnd Mrs.
Joseph Roller, allot town.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
* • 202 SprlnKfleld Avenue, Summit, N. J.

A braneb of Tllfe MOTHER CHURCH. Tllli FIRST CHURCH Of
CHRIST SCIENTIST. In llnston Mus

Bund*} Service. I1:UU A. M. Sunday School, 11:00 A. M.
WfdnrKrinv Moating. H:15 P M.

-Beading Room,-340-8|>rlngJI»ld-Av<i,-Opon-daHy-H:00-to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; also Friday evenings.1:30 to 9:30 and

after the Wednesday Meetlnc-

RESEARCH

The bride wore a satin gown
trimmed with seed "peai'ls, and a
fingertip veil arranged from a
crown. She carlred roses and_sweet
peas, centered with an orchid.

The honor matron wore a pink
gown of lace and mdrvjuisotte, net
crown, and carried yellow roses.
The bridemaids wore gowns of
blue fashioned Identically To the
honor matlron'oj, net crowns, and
carried rtd roses.

For going lawey, the now ' Mrs.
Campbell choso a light blu<? suit,
matching hat, and the orchid from
her weding bouquet.

Thti couple will reside with tho
brlde'a parents at the Washington
avenue address. ,

Mi's. Campbell ""was graduated
from .Regional HJgh School.

Regional Grads
Wed in Indiana

—Announccmcnit-has-bccn,-nxado-o[
the , marriage of Miss Lorettu.
Amershek, daughter of 'Michael
Amerchek, of 100-Michigan avenue,
Kenllworth, nnd Mra. Amershok,
of Newark, to Richard Peterson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William T.
Peterson, of 35fi Roosevelt lane,
Kenilworth. • The wedding took
place recently in Angola,- Ir.d.,
where- Mr. Peterson is an engi-
neering student a t Tri-Statc 'Col-
lege.-

The bride, a graduate of Re-
gional High School, formerly was
employed^ as a typist by the Singer
Manufacturing Comipany, Eliz-
abeth. Mr. Peterson, also a Re-
fional High School graduate, served
two and a half years ln~the navy
and was In foreign service.

The couple will make tiheir homo
in Angola.

Miss Bock to Wed
Herbert~M. Day

Mr. nnd Mrs. George F. Bock, of
154 Toolcer avenue,'have announced
thê  engagement and forthcoming

oca Louise, to Hct'bprt Manning
Day, son of Mr. and'Mm. Herbert

JR. Day, of 176 Tooker avonue.
The brldc-clect was" graduated

from Barrlnger High School, Now
ai'k, and attended Drake Business
College She Is om"ployodj>y Radio
Corporation 'ofTSmcrlca, Harrison
Her fiance, tui Army veteran of
3 years, and-an alumnus-.of-Re--
prlonal Hlfrh School, Is a student at
Rutgers University.

T I K couple plan a "Juno wedding,

"New Jersey^s scientists areJook-
Irtg-for-a-better way- ol living -f or -you~=

-fhroiigh research.1 7'.-.zzz_-
Our great state hds always Been tx leader^

in reseaFcfi^ESilori produced the first elec-
tric light in New Jersey; Morse developed the
telegraph; the du Ponts created smokeless
powder; other leaders developed important
new products. .

Today, more than ten per cent of the na-
tion's research thrives in New Jersey, where
some 400 firms spend more than $150,000,-
000 every year in laboratory and develop-
ment work.

Nearly everything which contributes to
your daily lives—from adhesives to vitamins
—is a subject bf research in New Jersey—
research which leads the way to keener com-
petition, better products and improved living
conditions for all.

Turn Your Scrap
Into

CASH
WE BUY ALL

SCRAP METAL
AND IRON

OPENSATVRDAY

U M A X WEINSTEIN

2120 Morris Avo. JOnion, N. J.
Unlonvlllo 2-8286

MAINLY
ABOUT
PEOPLE

I'enne and Sandy Smith, twins
•i Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith
>f .454 Meisel avenue, celebrated
their sixth birthdays on W ^ n e s -
day. The children are in the kin-
dergarten class at Raymond Chls-
holm School.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Flower of
Newark, returned from a week's
vacation at Gould.vboro, Pa. Mr.
Flower', who has been affiliated
with the Hershey Creamery Com-
pany" for the .past 11 years, \a of-
fice manager of the Springfield
branch. •'—— -

Mr. and Mrs, Robert W. Ammer-
raon of 133 Bellevue Street, Eliza-
beth, celebrated their 6th wedding
anniversary this week, Robert Is
he son of Mr. and Mrs. .William

Ammcrman of Prospect place. The
latter entertained their" bridge, club.
on Sunday. Four couples wore
l> resent.

Mr. and-Mrs. R<ybert Lr-Petcro
of Elizabeth, will celebrate their
Xtat-ainnivcreary on Sunday. Mrs.
Peters U the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jos'eph Stevens of 240 Hillside
avenue. ' . .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hnvalla nnd
children hkvo recently moved into
their new home at 240 Hillside ave-
nue. Mr. "Hay 111ft is In the build-
ing and contracting business.. The
family io ft'om Newark. •

Last Friday, Mrs. Arthur Hund-
yillo of 33 Battle HiinTvcnue, woa
honored'at a stork shower.-Mrs.
Bob Anderson of 26 Waverly ave-
nue, was the" hostess. Bach guest
wore Individual—name cards tied
with pink and blue ribbon in the
shape of a baby. Buffet .service
with each guest 'receiving an: in-
dividual hostess tray_wiif) used
Gucats from Springfield Included
the Mrs. Albert Binder, Charles
Beafdsloy, Herbert Lowlns, Wilbur
Layng, Walter Baldwin, Adele Cns-
lor, Ralph C. Horner, Edgar H. Ja-
cobs, Del Tompkins—AdcHne Gell
Charlotte Grant, A. Staehle, Don-
ald_O'.Brlen, W. L. Ed#ard, Rob-
ert Bailey and Mrs. Handvlllo's.
mother", Mrs. Andrew. Shraw.
Guesta from Summit included Mrs.
Elsie. Handvllle and Miss Mario
HandvlUe. Others present from oui
of town Included . Mrs. Charles
Keenan of Union, Mrs. William
Gcrtloff of Wharton, and fi'om
Maiplewood, Mrs. G. C. Miller, Miss
Dorothy Stoin.~

Final Club Day
Program Slated'

The Woman's Club will hold Its
last Club Day program on May .6
at the Racquets Club, Short Hills.
Mrs. A. Allen Kelly, club president
will open the meeting at 2:16 p. m.

legional Grads
Wed in Garwood-

Miss Josephine K. Millard,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
McCann, of 450 Beech avepue, Gar-
wood, became the bride of Peter
Zazeskl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ey Zazteki, of 311 South avenue,

Garwood. The o»remony, per-
formed by the Rev. John M. Waleh,
took place at B p, m. Saturday in
the Church of St. Anne, Garwood.
A-reception followed at Ganvood
Rest.

Given in marriage by her broth-
er, Frederick McCann, the bride
was attended by Mrs. Stanley
Zazeaki, stster-nl-law of the bride-
groom. Frank Warehol, of Gar-
wood, was best man.

The bride was gowned in white
satin, fashioned with-beaded neck-
line, and full skirt terminating' in
a train. Her fingertip veil was at-
tached to a crown trimmed with
beaded pearls. She carried a spray
of roses. The matron of honor
wore a gown of pea green, with
a white picture, hat, and carried
a spray of daffodils.

The couple will make their home
nl 311 South avenue, after a wed
ding trip" to New York.

The bride attended Regional
High School, and thic~brldegroom
was graduated from Garwood
Hghools and Regional High-School
Ho is employed by tho. Garwood
Surgical Instrument Company. A

-veteran, Mr. Zaeeski served in tho
Army for five yeara. ^ v

Local Graduate's
Troth Announced

The engagement of Miss Phyllis
Maselll, daughter" of Mir. and Mrs.
James Maselll of- 760 St. • Mary's
avenue, Plalnfield, to Michael S.
Mazzarisl, «on of Mr. and Mrs.
Salvator Mazzarlsi of PlainfieJd
avenue, Berkeley Heights, has been
announced by the bride-elect's par
ents. '. . '

- ..MLss^Mnselll attended Plainfiold
High School and her fiance was
graduated from Regional High
School.

Masi-Merlucci __
Feted at Party

At a family buffet supper In
their home Saturday, Mr. and Mrs
John Masl of 61 South Maple ave
nue, announced tho engagement o
their daughter, Mildrod,_.to Ralph
Morluccl, son of Mr. «nd Mrs. Jo
soph Me'rluccl of 234 Smith street,
Nowark.
—The bride-elect attended Re
glonal High School, and Is em
plpyed by Wasaorlaua & Rein, o
Springfield. Her fiance attended
Central High School and Is em
ployed by Traud Machine Co
Newark. Ho is a ^etoton of three
years in the Army, two of which
wore spent In/Europe.

HAPPY
BIRTH DA Y

30

A "Happy Birthday" i« extended
hia week by the SUN to the fol-
owing residents of Springfield:

Al'Kli
29 • William H. Young

Arthur Menzle, Jr.
Jean Carmlchael

•Mrs. Charles Boebcrt
Miss Winifred Hnntington
Mrs. Harry Van Laar
Mra. Paul Prince, Jr. .
Valerie Rogers

MAY
Bonnie Susanne Adams
Manning Day, Jr.
Clifford D. Walker
Mrs. Clarence B. Meeker
Miss Elsie Zlegcnfuss ,
David R. Brobet —
Dorothy Ann Pultz
Robnrt HaLscy
Joseph Kovalclk
Horace Forsytho^
Alvln Fisher ~
Gordon Swanson
Richard Dunnemiui
Mrs.Wllliam Maxwell
John Rawlins, Jr.
Miss Janet Schmltt
Mrs. Hayward Mann
Mro. Edward Schcnk
Pnul.P. Prince, Sr.
Richard Grate
Mrs. Kenneth Southard
Mra. Brlch Jung
Frank C. Heller
Harry LcMolne
Joyce Anne Arnold^
Gall Lyons
Miss Dorothy Reevo
Mrs., John M. Keith
David Jones
Henrietta, DcFreylag
Mrs. Froida Miller
Muriel Chlsholm
Mrs. J. K. Donlngton
Mrs. Anthony E.-Braodner-
MlcWl John Phillips

5

Local Girl Plans
September Bridal

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Voelker, of
Bryant avenue, have announced

ho engagement of thc-ir daughter,
Ethel Christine, to Lutlur R. Gil-
liam, son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
R. Giliiam, of Portsmouth, Va.

Miss Voelker WOB graduated
rom RcgiofiHl High School und
'mm th<- School of Mcdicul
Phqtojjraphy. Rochester, N. Y.
She is employed in Union Memori-
al Hospital. Her' fiance -also wu.s
graduated from the School of Med-
ical Photography, Rochester; N. Y.,
und IK employed at Johns Hopkins
Hospital, Bnltlmorc, Md. A vet-
eran, he sorved three years in the
Army.

A September wedding is plan-
ned.

Club will have. « lunchvou bridge
for the Board of Tru.-.tti-.s.<m M(iy
2, 12:30 p. in. Ht her home, 33
Berkeley Road, Maplewood.

fcUNCHEON ItRIUGK
Mrs. A. Allcn_ Kelly, retiring

•resident of the Millburn Womun'tJ

Now You Can
Buy It in

Springfield!

RUSSEL'S
MEN'S SHO?

"At Coast to Coast Prices"

275 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

DO IT NOW/
DON'T KEEP ON WISHIN'.I

HAVE MOR.E ROOM,
BUILD THAT ADDITION!,

SON BORN
A Won was born recently in Ovc7-

look .Hospltalr-Summit, to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Spino, of- 22 Moun-
tain avenue.

HOME'FROM WISCONSIN.
Mra. James T. Dowd, of 60 Kceler

street, returned yesterday (Wed-
nesday) from a several weeks' trip
to Madison, Wise, where she visit-
ed her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs.- Warren L. Smith.

WWDOOWTR
MAPLE 6. iPHIN6FI£LPa^Hua'SPRIN6mLD,MJ.»Mll.6-/242J

AV.LTHIS FUSS\N$6oTTo'6ToP!
PAClVOU'RE GOING RI6HT DOWN TO

MORRIS AVE..
'MOTORCAR

CO., INC.
AND LET THEM FIX IT SO I T ' l t

BE SAFE TO DRIVE
. ' tHAT'LL

BUUINAT6
THE BACK

56AT
DRIVING.

THEM WE'LLGOOUTTOOIHNEf? '
SO DAD'LL APPRECIATE
MOTHER'5 SWELU

H0MECO0KIM6. ,

HAPPV
DRIVIM6
MEANS

AHAPPV
HOME
LIFE.'

man will Introduce the guest art-
ist, \Mlss Margaret Sherwood, who
will speak on "Personality Build-
ing." .

While still at school Miss Sher-
wood studied eoclal-oaoo under
Evelyn Bury-Palllser, tho official
tutor of the debutantes at the
Court of St. Jamcfl. The self-oonfl-
dence that,this_tra,mlng gave her,
plus the assumption of many and

-varied1roles in stock company; con-
vinced her that any woman can
have a dellghtfuljiefsonallty If she
will bond serious effort to learning
and rehearsing theTnechanlce on-
tailed.

There will alao be Installation of
new officers and department chair-
men. Tea hour will follow.

S PR IN G F IE L D
Service

272 MORRIS AVENUE

FREE DELIVERY
SPRINGFIELD. N^J. Ml. 6-0431-0^2 WE DELIVER

Beginning May 2nd on all phone orders
over $5.00

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs.' Alvln C. Deln-

Inger of Lincoln Pafk, announced
the hlrHi nf a. daughter, Janet
Ruth.-aUJPaterson General Hos-
pital, . Paterson, recently. - Mrs,
Tfelninger Is-'the daughter, of Mr.
and -Mrs; T1. KrHocklng of MJ11

-town-road „_, ;_-.. —

You've Never Seen Hot Water llk« Thl»l

Hot Water BcbgeJ in
A IWW discovery glvci you'clenaer, purer,
automatic hot water . . . (ot every home
uic.sparkl ing clean u the source Itsdtt

Corrosion dirt
your bath . . . tank rust
ruins white clothes. 1 Both

banished by the
Water Heater.

It* tank h mirror-
smooth, sparkling blue

It CANNOT rust or cor-
rode! Sanitary u a clean
drinking glass.

If you want years of truly
carefree hot-Water conven-
ience, come In today and
ace this modern heater.

CANNED FOODS SALE
Flotill APRICOTS.

PEACHES .
Libby PLUMS . . . . J E 2 S *
NIBLETS . . . 2 , 3 3

FRUIT-COCKTAIL. 37
GREEN ^ :
GIANT -PEAS can

FANCY ^ = — Z T _
WHITE TUNA—~wn

20'

Iqe.
can
TOMArTOES^
No. 2 ctan___

Ige.
can

Ige.
can

1 9 '

LIBBY

TOMATO-JUICE
29'cans

.XAM
HBEANS-

TOMATO
SOUP

Evaporated—
MILK

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Hprlllgllold, N. J.'

~r -- MEATS
PORK LOINS, Rib End
Armour Star BACON
SWIFT'S PRBftUUM

Boneless POT ROAST
1 liB. CEIAO

FRANKFURTERS. .

,b 59'
• lb.59'

fc. 75 '
,b. 55 '

California CARROTS
California PEAS
PASCAL CELERY
GOLDEN BANANAS

2b» 15'
2,b,29'

bu. A +*

left Morris Avn AU.

FROZEN
BIRDS PEAS 25

FOltDIIOOK

EYE
SKAMIIOOK

Strawberries
LIMAS

P,

^.45'

DAIRY
ROLL BUTTER.
Fresh Milk . . .
ftEDI-WHIP

Sour Cream . .

. b 69*

C3*
• conr. W ' ^

Wheaties. . . 2b o , 27
H e r s h e / s COCOA . . . c . 1 9
Flagstaff Blueberr ies . . «,„ 3 5
Skippy Peanut But te r . . , 3 9

Soap Prices Down!
FAB 2 Ige. boxes 42c

RIN5O 2 boxes 33c

BORAX 1 Ib. 16c
2 lbs. 29c

HUM 2 Ige. boxes 34c
SUPER SUDS 27c
BORAX
CHIPS box 29c

WE ARE OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 P. M. - S H O P HERE AND SAVE MONEY11
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(S-IN-1 CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
OteatfUd AdTwtlstns; wUl b» inserted In til five of the newspaper* listed below

for only seven cent* per word.
u n m n r u OHAKOE 10 WORDS — TO CENTS — CASH WITH OBDEB

Itaplewood-Boutb Oranie
HBW8-RECORD
South Orange 3-0700
South Orange 2-3252

SUMMIT
8U. 8-8300
SPRINGFIELD BUN
Mlllburn 6-1278
MILLB0RN-8HOBT HILLB ITEM

/ Mlllburn 6-1200
lust bt clTen uuar ruw insertion. Typographical

tne » U K en i n . advertiser, will be sdjusted by one free Insertion.
ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 6 P. M. TUESDAY

nrt^e copy
^ h

HELP WANTED—Female
WORKING housekeeper. 35-30 years of

age. Wages $I40T-BIeep In. Must be
experienced and have good refer-
ences. Three adults In family. Tele-

p h o n e MA 8-0021. ' . —
WOMAN to help with cooking. Call In

person. Colonial Rest Nursing Home,
09 Morris avenue, ..Springfield, N. J.
Ml. 6-16,14,
nHrTorclericIrworkTHiihSchool
graduate or equivalent. Chatham
Trust Company.

SEAL ESTATE Saleswoman wanted,-
Good conditions. I>. E. Weeks;

3r6ker. Su 6-0007-J.
>AYROLL~Clork and Assistant Book-

keeper. Must be accurate wjth f Inures.
Essex Electronics, Berkeley Holghts,
Telephone Su 8-5432.

OIRIJ

To Inspect Finished Garments
Steady Work

40 Hour Week
Apply B. L. BCHLOSSER.

_ 2 WALNUT BT. SU. fl-2122
OIRL to work In stationery store. 45

Main Street. Mlllburn. -
"CLEANING WOMAN. O Tuesdays nnd
" Fridays. References. Chatham 4-

7503-J.
GIRL wanted for general housework.

Sloop) out. Call Summit 6-1089.
MOTHERS helper. Sleep out. Call SO

6-7334-M. . . » .'.
GIRLS or women for checking, exam-

ining and countor clerks No oxporl-
enco nocessary. Good pay while
learning- Steady work all yoar round.

. Apply Columbia Cleaning Si Dyeing
Co.. Chatham Road, Summlt,_8U 6-
3100. ' ~ •

GIRLS wanted for general offloo work;
•hlKh school graduate or equivalent

Apply Chatham Trust Company,
"coOKVnd light housework for family

of_fpuf 111 new modorh homo. Sleep
In, air cooled quarters. BU 8-6322.

MOTHER'S helper. Reliable . whlto
woman every afternoon from 2 to 6
except Friday and Sunday. Refer-
ences required. Ml. 6-43H6.

HELP WANTED—Male

; • . ' • • S A L E S M A N

' I1ALARY OR DRAW OPEN

• \ PLUS

COMMISSIONS P A I D EACH
TIME YOUR CUSTOMER PAYS
US (THIS MAY_BE_EOR YOUR

LIFETIME)

PLUS

PERMANENT CAREER WITH
ONE'OF THE LARGEST LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANIES
PLUS

COMPLBTB1" TRAINING AND
ALL EMPLOYEE BENEdTIT-

PLANS

BTATB! EDUCATION AND BUSI
;^NEBS EXPERIENCE... . ' ......
•Box 18,8.' c7o SUMMIT HERALD

L':^TATitjiwr>rk-wlth asphalt Pitvlng-con-

"Tieslred but not nocessary.
lngston 6-1858. •

p
Call Llv-

REAL ESTATE
: SALESMAN,
"Established Summit Real Estate offloo
' with comploto up-to-dato fllo of list-

ings for Summit and sovoral noarby
towns will glvo full cooporatlon to
qualified real estate salesman. Must

• have car, some financial resorvo. and
willingness to follow strict full-tune
program of work to achieve results.
Successful selling experience of value
but not essential. Please glvo full ln-

. formation In your lottor which will
be hold In-strict confldonco.- Wrlto
Box 202 c/o Summit Herald,

DO YOU WANT to make big money
with a.National Organization? Wo
have an opening In your town for a
commission Salesman In major appli-
ances. Wo make It. oasy for you
with our high quality, low priced

• appliances and furnish you positive
leads. Apply Montgomery Ward, 10-35
Watchung Avo., Plalnflold.

BALESMAN Sonotono Corp., Elmsford,
N. Y. has opening for local represen-
tative. Car necessary. Established
ollontolo. Apply at Sonotono of Mor-

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WOMAN would like to do laundry at

home. Summit 6-7346-J.
PRACTICAL nurse will care for

mother, Infant, or children In' their
homes. Call SU 6-1556-J.

GIRL wants days work. Laundry pre-
ferred, $0.00 per day and coffee. Call
Unlonvlllo 2-0300-R after 6 p.m.'

GRADUATE Nurse. Excellent refer-
ences. Prefers country to city. Inter-
ested-In Chronic or Invalid case In
refined home. Box No. 128, o/o Mill-
burn Item. ' .

QIRL wants day work or part time.
Mlllburn" 6-0p5-M, . '

WOMAN want* to bo a companion or
reader. Write Box 107 "c/o Summit
Herald.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES •

GMALL Pine corner cupbpard. Terry—
Douglau Rd.—Bernardsvlllo 8-1352

PAIR American Hcpplowhlto chairs,
Hmull Sheraton chest of drawers,
Chelsea and, Staffordshire china,
sandwich and' Bristol -Elass, Phone 0-
12 a.m. Montclulr 2-2IIK0.

ANTIQUES—Mahogany Sideboard Re-
fectory table. Twelvo section Globo
Wernlcko book cases. Old oak chair,

• Dlnetto sot, Mantlo clocks. No'dcol-
ers.. Summit 6-2053-J. "

2—BICYCLES
TWO 28" boys' bicycles. $12 and $15.

Good condition, summit- tf-3022.
TRICYCLE. !5-lnch Taylor, sturdy, $8.

BOuth Orange 2-2084. 215 Audloy
atreot, South Orange

MAN'S B. S. A. English Throo Speed.
Tho world's flnst bicycle. Brand now.
Must bo neon to bo appreciated. SHorfc
Hills. 7-3755.

AT NOMINAL prlco, two girls 28" bi-
cycles rlddon but few times for very

. short distances. Bargains for those
Interested. Phono Su 6-3872.

ZA—BOATS
OUTBOARD MOTOR. Johnson 32 h. p.,

4 cylinder, $150. Su 6-6482-M.
3—CLOTHING

THE ROBIN Hood Shop, 2 Taylor
uUrcot, Mlllburn sells usod clothlni:
of bottor quality for ovory member
of tno family. Mlllburn 6-412B. Mor-
chimdlso takon on consignment.

TUXEDO suit, slzo 37 long, like now.
$17. Call SU 6-0356 ovonlngs.

OIRLS spring and summer dresses
Sizes 4 and 5. SU 6-0081 '

DRESSES, size 0,_good_ condition. Sult-
able short toon-agers, $2, each. Also
2 coats, $5, each. SOuth Orango 3-
0745.

TUEXEDO, size 20, $30. Tuexodo, slao 42,
with vost, $35. Porfoot condition, Flvo
pairs Whltohouso Si Hardy brown
shoos, 10-B, $5, a pair. SOuth Or-
ange 2-3700. '

CLEARANCE of teen spring apparol.
Long conts, $10.05,- Navy & Pastol
toppors, $15.00, Navy Si Print Dresses,
$7.00. Suits as low as $16.00. All ro-
ductlons aro at cost or bolow cost,
Edith Hill Toon Shop,-210 Elm St.,
WEstflold 2-1410. Opon Monday ovo-
nlngs.

DOOP'S graduation dress, slzo 13. Worn
onco. South Orango 3-1U3.

4-r-FARM PRODUCE

CHOICE APPLES I Homes, Wlnosaps,
and Red Homes. New orop 1949 Ver-
mont Maplo Syrup. Wlghtman's
Farms, Bernardsvlllo Road, Morrls-

•town, N. J.
" r "p plnntir.8 imorviigBTinsieii, (g'crurTIumsy.-HpocIal

or best varloty tomatoes,' Patsy Mole,
23 Bowors Lane, Chatham. Chatham
4-5661-J.

4A—FIREWOOD
FIREPLACE wood, 24"-18", hard »ea-
. sonod. Ideal Gardons, "" Springfield.

Mi. G-1007. " " . • •
4-11—FERTILIZER

HORSE Sz COW manure woll rottod.
Dollvorod anywhoro. $5.50 load,
and up. Rich blaok loam top soil..
Screened. Roasonablo. Phono Brook's
Farms. ESsox 8-6101.

4C—FLOWERS
GERANIUMS. Azaleas and all types of

floworlnpc shrubs. Reasonable, Call
Charles Noron. SU (M076.

GARDEN PLANTS
Annuals In flats and pots. Also

vegetables.
MACDONALD FLORIST

Havre Stroot, SUmmtt- 6-0308-0200

rlstown, Suite 41, 24 Park Pf., Mor= hogil'ny, Extendable -tabio, buffot and
ristown, N. J. Mo. 4-1609. • glass cablnot, 2 armchairs and 4

PART TIME
ESTIMATOR-

t _rnait with InauIatiotL
or storm sash oxperlenoc.

Earn aa much aa $100 during ymm
off-riourii.

Leads furnished.

Write Box No. 307
0/0 Summit Herald

HAVE" your hair styled, by Mr. Bono-
—diet. Tomplo's Halrdrcsslng Billon, 1

TMnplo-Stteot, SUmmit :6-1876.

BALBSMAN to operate broad routos. In
- Union County Torritory. Married pro-
forrod. Wrlto Box No. 208 c/o Summit

• Horald.

Help Wanted Male and Female
COUPLES, cooks-butlers;' cooks, maids,

etc. Caretakors, gardeners, farmers,
milkers, office, commercial, stono..
typist, bk., Industrial, also selcot help
supplied, Nowmark's Agency, Wash-
ington St., Morrlstown 4-3600.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
,OROVE Employment Agency—Place-
. ment specialists; for 42 yours offer-

Ing superior domestic help to subur-
ban rosldonts. 1D70 Springfield ave-
nue. Maplewood.

'SCOUTS Employment Agonoy, 421 Es-
.. BOX Street, Mlllburn. Mlllburn 6-
. 0017. Serving Short Hills. Mlllburn.
; Summit, Maplowood,' The Oranges.

Domostlo Jobs available with refer-
ences. '

COMMERCIAL and domestic holp
served. Land of Nod Employment
Agenoy, 88' Main Street] MAdlson
6-2656. No. charge to employers.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABY sitting after 3 p, m. Experienced1 with children. SU. 6-0421-W.

I BABY sitting, any time. Elderly wom-
an, experienced with children.
SOuth Orango 3-8017.

BURROUGHS 2100 bookkooplng ma-
chine operator. Also clerical and as-
sistant bookkooplng. Golf Club and
Jobbing oxporlenoe. $1 an hour. Part
time con&lddrod. MI 6-0043 after
6:30 P. M. or all day Saturday.

I WOMAN for days work. Su. 6-5384-J
WASH, stretch curtains. 50 couts pulr.

1 au a-8410-it.

5—FURNITURE
BOOKCASE, mahogany. Two doors. Six

sholvos.. Maplowood Furniture Ro-
storora. South Orango 2-7025.

DINING room sulto, Chippandalo Ma-

g , airs a d
straight phalrn. Quality material, ox-
collont condition. $275. Call 3u 6-
3180-J.

FULL sized Maplo bod with coll-sprlng
and mattross; Practically now.
SU 0-2248-W. • —

SOLID MAHOGANY Vlotorian alolgh
-bod, full slzo. SOuth Orange 2-0577.

TWO ond tables and cooktall tablo
to match. Blue glass topar^Porfect
condition. 27 Walnut atroot, Summit,

ROUND Rood sunporch set. flovorj
piocen, throo matching lamps, $100.
Indian druggot rug (8' 6" x 0' 6"),
$10. SQuth Orange 2-3700.

PORCH glider. Now cushions. Water-
proof cover. Call S. H. 7-3043.

WALNUT bedroom suite with double
bed, spring and matti'oss. Maplo bod-
room miltn, twin bods, dresser nml
mirror and 2 chairs. Spoclal made
porch net. Cull after 5 P. M. Su 6-2121.

DINING room sulto with china. Hoa-
BOimblo. Mrs. Carl Wagner, 1134 North
Broad Street, Hillside, N. J., upstairs
at right.

7—FUW8
BEAUTIFUL' pair silver foxes. Almost
• now. 7 Morso Drive, off Olaromont,

Maplowood.
SILVER FOX Neokploco. Reasonable.

8u 8-6203-W.
8— HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BEDROOM furniture, walnut. Rug (13
x 15). Norge refrigerator, $50. Easy
washer, $35. R.O.A, Radio. SOuth Or-
ango 2-5341.

USED ELECTRIC STOVE. KxooUont
worklrti! condition. Su 6-4144-M,

GAS stove for sale. Reasonable. Phone
Ml. 6-01U3.

VACUUM cleaner, Eleotrolux lute mod-
el. Factory rebuilt with new motor
ond 0 attachments. $30.75. For froo
liomn demonstration, cnll or Nvrltu
lSlectrolux Corp., 435 Park Avunuo,
l'lalnflold, N. J. Plalnflold 4-0080,
Open Thursdays 'til 0 p. m.

BKltVEL Eleotrolux refrlnorntor. Very
Rood condition, $50. HU B-3027-R.

HOLTrj MAPLE living or nun room
Orox rug. South Orange 2-0320.

SUNBEAM olootrio mlxmastor. Ellza-
linth 5-8703.

PORCELAIN laundry tub In cxcollont
condition. Call SU 6-7055-J.

ESTATE Gas Range. Htalnluss Stuel
Table Top. Call Fridays. HU 6-II340.

THRUM pair aqua chlnta drapes. White
orKiiudy rufflo. Two matching bud-
si>reuds. SU 6-0081.

FOR SALE
8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

E8TATE Gas Range. Good condition
Insulated. $25. BU 8-1381.

IN0RDA8E In family dictate! necessity
Belling 6\4 ft. Kelvlnator, $80. BU 6-

8045-M after 6 p.m.
2-IN-l LIVING room table. $9. Wesl-

Inghouse table model radio. Ml. 6-
4183-M. '

WINE velvet stair and hall carpeting.
H.H. 7-3142.

WINDOW SHADES — AEROLUX
PORCH SHADES
PORCH CHAIRS

VENETIAN BLINDS
A. W. MEREDITH
Established 1915

48 Spring Street ftlllburn
Ml. 8-01O4

SA—MACHINERY
AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthlng-

ton pumps, air compressors, Sture-
- vant blowers. Westlnghouse. Cen-

tury', U. S. Electrlo motors; com-
plete stock pumps, air compressors,
pulleys, motors, fans, blowers, unit
heaters. lighting plants; gas engine*.
Fairbanks, Moore and Goulds well
pumps; a pump for every need; also
automatic electrlo water heaters.
General Eleotrlo Equipment Co.. 153
Mulberry street MI 2-5020. '

ft—MISCELLANEOUS
OVERHEAD GARAGE DOOR3

Of all kinds
OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.
1366 Springfield Avo.,,. Irvlngton, N. J.

Phono Essox 5-5800LANDSCAPING Materlala, _topsoll.
humus, peat moss, seeds, fertilizer,
llmo, Belgium Blocks, etc. APPO-
LITO'S. 08 Main St.. Springfield.

'N. J . •
ROCK SALT DELIVERED —

-100 and 50 lb. bags. Soap powder,
25 lb. drums. Summit 6-5802.
GARDEN. TRACTORS—New and used.

A complete lino of Bolons tractors
from $135. Power motors $90.50 up.
Wo specialize on • parts and_scrvlcc
for Jacobfion Power Mowers.

STORR TRACTOR CO.,
4C0 South Avo. Wt'iitflcld 2-1262

Opposlto Inspection Station

COMBINATION DOORS
SCREENS

LUMBER ' MILLWORK
Plywood, Sheotrock1! Flooring, Shin-
gles, Shutters, Moldings, Knotty
Pino and Cedar Paneling, Ccdnr
Pickets, Kltchon.and CorniM- Cub-
lnots, —Insulation, All Typos "of
Doors, Builders Hardware.

HILTON
SCREEN &TLUMBER CO.

2170 SprlnKflold Avo., Vaux Hall. N. J.
PHONE UNIONVILLE 2-7108

Open Sunday A.-M.
SHORT and long needle pine trecH. 3

ft. and up from private home. Phono
boforc 10 a. m. Su. O-G433-R.

LANDSCAPING matorlals, topsoll-
humus. peat moss, uceds, fertilizer,
llmo, BolKlum Blocks, otc. APPO-
LITO'S, 08 Muln stroet, Sprlnijflcld,

. N. J.

TOP SOIL AND FILL DIRT
Call H. Scott, MlUbum 0-0800

RUMMAGE SALE
CH1JRCH of Holy Communion, South

Oranifo avonuo-RldKowood road,
South Orango. May-5,-10-q.-mi-4 p. m

BARGAIN, two 5-rcallon tins Horns
Koppor Karbol bottlo-groen lihlnelo
Htaln, unopenod, $15. SOuth Orango
2-1920. .

THAYER Deluxo folding carrlaiju. Call
S. O. 2-4057.

3ViX3!,i" SERIES B. Graflox 4.5 Koudk
AnastlRmat Ions. Factory robilllt, now
shutter. $80. Eastman's. SU 6-3800.

RUMMAGE SALE—St. Paul's Parish
Houso—Tuesday, May 3, from 9 a.m.-
5:30 p.m.; Wednesday, May 4, from 9
a.m. to noon. Manychotce Items.

KROYDEN Olubn, 3 woods, 5 Irons,
matched out and bug. Almout now at
roationiiblo price. OHnthnn 4-25H3-W

BENJAMIN 100_wlvtt flubrciicont light
with guard. 53" long 14" wldo con-
taining 2 40 ,watt lights, Excellent
for play room or work shop. Prlco
$19. American radiator 10 sections
20" hlKh 2" long 8" wide. Prlco-$10.
SU. 0-2100.

BARGAIN;—whlto plckot fonco, In ox-
collont condition. SOuth Orange 3-
0597. . • .

PRIVET Hodgo approximately 38 plants.
Old root*. Will sell for $10 or best
offor. Call Saturday or Sunday bo-

—tVeen-8:30;aT:m:-4:30^rm7'77Hllli:jDiflt
ftverrfctttrmmtr

HANDSOME Gold Topaz at half price.
Busch <te, Son vouch^ for its value.
Wrlto Box 204. % Summit Horald.

BABY Cnrrlago—Rox Collapslblo Coach.
Excollont condition. Su 6-0507-J.

BABY Carriage, with mattress, $25. Cull
Chatham 4-08D5-R.

LAWN~Mowor. 16" blado, $3.50. Chat-
ham 4-5113-R. •

The Irvington Wreckers, Inc,
Usod Building Matorlals.

All lumber used, sound, seasoned,
and froo of nails. Square oclgo, and
tonguo and groovo boards; assort-
ment of 2x4'si 3x4'a, 2" and 3"

. plank, doors, windows and sash.
208 COIT STREET '

Irvlngton, N. J." ESsox 3-4851
Yards: Route 10, Whlppany, N. 3.

WHlppany 8-0523
KINOAID Tractor, $05. Good condition.

Su 0-0402-M.
"ASSORTMENT boy|o clothing, ago 6-7,

girl's ago 8-0: pair sllvor fox furs, $75.
All good condition. Phono Mllllnuton
7-0655.

MAPLE SOFA, Carriage, "Baaalnot. All
good condition. Hoasonablo. SUm
mlt 6-1708rJ.

BOOKS—First Editions Sovontoonth
Eighteenth Contury. Vory raro. Sum-
mit 0-2053-J. _

SPINET-DESK, Broadloom carpot Hx22
Bedroom and dining room sots. Other
Horns. Sim-3031.- .,

SINGER Sowing Machine, round bob-
bin, Portablo Electric. Rccondltlonod
ilnd'guarantood. $70 Call Stninfi278.

.VACUUM CLEANERS—UprlKht, rovolv-
lntt "brush. Guaranteed, These uro
domonatrators; formorly -$70.95 7nqw
oiny $40. Domonstrator HantPCIoirn-
om-drmrticnllyTdduond. singer Sow-
ing Center, 387 Springfield Avo., Sum-
mit.

WEBSTER-CHICAGO portable wlro ro-
corclor. ISxoollont condition. 1048
modol. summit fl-1519.

USED TYPEWRITER, Royal. Skirts,
waist 211". Suits, slzo 14. Call SUm-
mit 8-6347-J.

SOBEEN DOORS, coppor screen,' 30x85
In., Throo, $5 oach. Caiiomont win-
dows, wood, 33'/JX4111 In., two, $2:50
ench. Flno condition. Su 0-2732.

STORKLINE CRIB—Maplo Youth Bod,
Iron Double Bod. Call Su 0-455D-J.

OCCASIONAL chairs, table, lamps.
Chatham 4-3050-R.

ENGLISH STROLLER, folding, Rood
condition, $12. Phono Mlllburn ii-1114
to 6 P. M.

4 FT. FIREPLACE wood. Free. 2 Wind-
Ing Way, Short Hills 7-2505-J.

HAND-WROUGHT iron fireplace sot,
andirons, scroon, basket, tools, $45,
BOuth Orango 2-3700.

10—MUSICAL tNHWUMENTB
UPRIGHT piano, »75. Call Summit

6-1403-W.
PIANO, Mohlln Orsnd, good condition.

Reasonable. Chatham 4-5137-J.
UPRIGHT piano Aeolian. Plain mahog-

any cane. $50. S. H. 7-3.1110.
STORY and OLARK, baby grimd, ex-

cellent condition. $500. Call s o u t h
Orango 2-87111.

CLEANING out my workshop. Dispos
ing 3 upright pianos. $40, $50, $75. All
roaondlllouud. Reginald Boloher
Morrlstowu 4-5423.

11—U1HDM AN1> l-KTS

IRISH sotter puppies. ITjree months
old, of tho famous Hlgglns brood1

Ing. WlilppansC 11-0240. .
BABY CHICKS

PULLORUM clean, Rhode Inland Reds,
Now Hampshire Uiulu, H.U.X., Uox
link. Wlilto LoghornB. on order. L.J.
SIMMS. 17 Ol"Voland Stroot, Oaldwoll
(1-1222.

ENGLISH SKTTKll IHippU-B, 4 Wm-k
old. Pooiiwis Strain Hlro und Dam
Reg, Call WEstflold 3-00U7-J.

IFOR SALE
11— I'ETS

MID-JERSEY Companion Dog Training
Club-will hold Plan "A Sanctioned
Obedience Trial at the Bttchwood
Hotel, Summit. Sunday. May 1; at
1:30 p. m. Admission 60c, children 25c;
entry fee 11.00, additional entries" SOc
each.

GORDON Setters hunting and show
stock. A. K. O. registered. Bu 6-5441-J.

BEAUTIFUL Sorrt-l iliirc, 8 years old.
Western type. Wtll mannerod, gentle.
Will sell only'to' private owner. Rea-
sonable. Call WEstfltld 2-0087-J.

12—IIADIOS—SUI-PLIES

MODEli SX-25 Halllcrafter radio with
record cutting attachment, playDack,
microphone attachment. Irequuncy
range up to 45 inc. Chatham 4-2308-J.

SERVICES OFFERED

22-A—AtlTpS FOR IUBB

Herti-Driv-UR-Self Systom
Passonccr cars and trucks to hire.

J. Prank Connor, Inc. Licensee
DRIVE IT YOURSELF

INSURANCE PROTECTION
85 Plane St.. corner James St.

Nowark. N. J. HU J-2200
23—CARPENTERS

FRED S T E N G E L , CARPENTER;
repairs, alterations, screons, cubl-
nots. oto. Let mo do your small
Jobs or any Job. Cull UNlonvllle
2-6632. 1273 Grandvlew Avo., Union.

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterations. Cabinet work.

Freo estimates. .Chatham 4-5080.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing, Cublnot Work.
Recroutlon Rooms and Bars.

Additions
Mlllburn 0-1232

JAKPENTRY by job or hour. Free
estimates. Telephone Su 0-0380.

SMALL CARPENTER JOBS DONE. Rea-
sonable rates. SOuth Orant'o 2-2950,
after 0 P; M.

— 31—CONTRACTORS
BUILDER, nnd general contractor,'home

repairs, nltfi'ation.s nnd roofing. Vnr-
non I'olltloro. MI 0-0024, days. MI
0-1247-J. ovonlnKs.

34-A—DRESSMAKING
SEAMSTRESS, clroBiimaklnR, altera-

tions. Hand n"d machine cowing.
Solfilh Orango 2-47B0.

DRESSMAKING—Alterations. At homo
or in private homes. Unlonvlllo 2-
8179.

DRESSMAKING ALTERATIONS
Drosses, $8, up. Coats, $10. Suits, $15.
Also curtains, drupes made. South
Orango 2-9855. ^ - "
SMOCKING on children's drosses.

SOuth Ornnivi! 2-0577.
25—KI/ECTRlCAt

ELECTRICAL installations repaired.
L. Parnll, JriTTTPorry Placo, Spring-
field; Mlllburn 0-1023.

26—FLOORING
REPLACE old floors with parquot

block or. strip floor. Beauty — Por-
manonco — Low cost Installation.

Floors sanded and rollnlshod.
R. J. Powoll Mlllburn O-0084-J

Eutnbllshed 1920
2GA—HOUSKCLK/lNING .

WALLS. CEILINGS, RUGS' AND
UPHOLSTERY

Cleaned by machine
THE WALLMASTER WAY

No muss/streaks, odor or nolno
Call ORanRO 4-3325 for estimate

J. WILLIAMS. Window washing and
clennlnrc, S. O. 3-3508, 2218 Millburn
Avo. .Maplowood.

WOMAN, oxporlonced, wishes days
worki'deanlm? or laundry, or part

' t ime Unlonvlllo 2-4230. '
YOUNO-LADY wants-part time houso

work. Phone Unlonvlllo 2-8330.
28A—LANDSCAPE! GARDENING

LANDSOAPE-Gnrdonor. M o d e r a t e
prices. Top soil, truoklng. Call Su.
0-2207.

TREE SERVICE
Land.icapo — Gardonlntf — Topsoll

SU 0-1553-R.
JLiandscapo gardonor, fair prlcea, expert,

troca removed. Mlllburn 0-422(r-R.
A. J. CAPORASO. Trucking, landscap-

ing, pfonoral contrnctlnR, gardonlng.
Topsoll & manure. 2174 Springfield
Avo., Vauxhall, Unvl. 2-2097-J. ; "

GLENBROOK LANDSCAPE SERVICE
TREE WORK - PERMANENT DRIVES
0« OLENSjlDEi AVE,, - : .••"-,.:- SU-B-flOM-H

I N S
•bARDENING. Good workhiatishlp. Rea-1

sonablo. Domlnlck Popolca, SUmmit
8-2983-J aftor fl Py m.

39—MA"SON CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH Rudlsl, Mason-Contractor.

Stono, brick, sidewalks. All typo
concrete work. SB 0-1281-J.

S. R. JORDAN
PLASTERER — GENERAL MASON

ALTERATIONS
220 South Avo.. E, ORanford 6-2270-J

30—MISCELLANEOUS

STORM SASH -
Scroon3, combination dooru. scrcon and
combination porohos, screens rowlrod
and repaired.

HELLER SCREEN AND
LUMBER CO.

Sprlngflold and Union Avenues
Su 6-0410 Now Provldonco, N. J.

Evenings Easex 5-1773' '
HILL CITY TREE EXPERT

Pruning, Cavity-Work, Transplanting,
SU 0-1553-R.

GENBRAL trucking, movlnp;,- houso
clean-up. 27 Dlven St., Springfield.
Mlllburn 0-0359. . . .

LAND CLEARED
Any slzo troos, shrubs romovod. 3.
• Proctor, 176 South Street, Now Provl-

donco, N. J. SU 0-0402-M.
SUBURBAN LANDSCAPE. Lawn, gar-

don, shrub "maintenance. Triio ex-
port norvlco. Cnll Llvlnrcton (1-2248.

PtiOWING
Short Hills, Summit, Madison, Ohat--

ham, Now Providence, Bovuoley
HolKKW;-SprlnBll(Udr WestdeUl. $5;«h
minimum. J. • Proctor, 170 South"

-. Stroot, Now Providence SU 0-G'102-M.
PLOWING

Gravoley Rotnry Plow pulverizes
your soil. Harrowing unnecessary.
Minimum rate $5. Mlllburn 0-0720 or
Madison 0-0413-R.
GIRL wants Ironing to do at homo.

Will call and deliver. Call P.cnrl, S.O.
2-0400. c/o Potcr Koollgon.

MICHAEL CATILLO
Export Landscaper—Clnrcloner

Trimming, Roplantltiff. Ctirotalclni?.
13 Lafnyetto Avo. flummit 0-2983-W.
PLOWING and ErndlnK tlono for home

gardens. Cnll Su 0-2703-M. Chnrioii
Vanderhoof.

BABY SITTER. Experienced woman.
Days or ovonlngs. Phono S. O. 3-2020.

31—MOVING—STORAGE
MOVING—STORAGE, roaaonnblo;' ro-

frlnorators moved, piano hoist. Dally
trips to N. Y. O. LIBERTY STOR-
AGE 'CO., Ma. 2-4808. NlghU Essex
3-6700.

LIGHT TRUOK^
H. G. SEARLES As .SONS( 204 Morris

avonuo. BprlnRflold. Ml. 6-0790-W.
MOVING and Trucking, oloflod van.

G. R. Pflstor. Weatflold 3-2:172.
GWN1SBAL Light Trucking, local or

shore. Spcncu, Un. 3-0081-J.
LIGHT trucking, L. Clauthier, 08

aLENSIDli' AVE., SUMMIT. . N. J.
Su 6-8954-R.

32—PAINTING—«KCOHATING

HENRY ENGELS
Painting *i DocoratlnK Contractor.
Expert Color Styling—Flno Paper-

hanging.
B02 Pennsylvania • Avo., Union

Unvl. U-124U

SUMMIT DECORATING

Comploto mc'corailng nervine.
Paper lmwtlnii and plniilcrliu;,

Extovloi'H, spray or bnnih pulutlng.
Wo do all nooesmiry repairs.

Insured, bonded, references,
3H0 Sprlnijlli'ld Avo. _Hu. (l-:i:W3
SCHMIDT and ' LmTiiwohr. I'limtlng,

aiapiU'hauKlng ami deuoratlug. Cull
Ujiloa 3-710U.

SERVICES OFFERED
32— PAINTING—DECOKATINO

J. D. McCRAY painter, paper:
• ti decorator. Bu a-6317-M.

PAINTER and paperhanger wanu
work. Interior and exterior work.

'Workmanship guaranteed. Reason-
able. Fred Pleper. 1 Springfield
Avenue, Springfield, N. J. Mlllburn
6-07U9-R.

PAINTING-^PLASTERING
PAPERHANGING

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
Off Season Prices. Beat Material!

BOB FABRICATORS
2182 Morris Avenue Union. N. J,

Coll UnlonvUle 2.3080PAINTING and Paperhan^ing done at
your cortvenlence, Estimates cheer-
fully given. Call Blgelow 8-6726.
George Wahl.

Painting and Papcrhanulng. Interior,
and exterior. Good workmanship.
Reasonable.

GEORGE KOCH
PLAINFIELD 4-0788

W. DE LANGE
palntlnir. Decorating. Interior and

Exterior.

Call SU fl-4247 for Estimates.
No Obligations.

1—SUMMIT

HOME SEEKERS
CHOOSE

YOUR' HOME IN SUMMIT
New Multiple Listing No. 313

If mother- wants ah English ston*
and stucco home that doesn't re-
quire a butler, maid and cook,
show her this. Neat and compact,

— this hotiso features a tiled kitchen,
breakfast nook, and library on tho
first floor and three bedrooms and
two tiled baths on tho second.
Near Franklin School and only
$23,500.

SEE ANY

ft SUMMIT

REALTOR
WANTED: HOUSES TO PAINT. O. B.
.. White, Jr., Painter' and Decorator.

21 Edirnr St., Summit. SUmmit 6-
1193-R. Freo Estimates.

32A—PIANO TUNING
PIANOS TUNED

Reginald Bolchcr. . Church organist
and tuner. 35 years. Morrlstowo
4-5423

33—UPHOLSTERING

FOR« UPHOLSTERING
Repairing slip covers: custdhi work at
lowest prices. Call Elizabeth 3-0411 or
Waverly 0-3333.

R. & L. DECORATORS ,
'1147 Liberty Avo. Hlllstdo. N. J.

in—WASHING MACHINES. REPAIRS
IRVINGTON nlil-ItiGBRATION CO.

Essex 3-01S5
Guaranteed repairs Jin. all .washers

"•11—CESSPOOL CLEANING
a ,

, EXPERT

SANITARY CESSPOOL
- . SERVICE

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANK8
CLEANED, REBUILT, •
v REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
BOX 538

MOBRISTOWN
Tel. MOrrlntown 4-2082

USED CARS FOR SALE
10311 PACKARD, 2-door sodan. Privatoly

owned. Excellent condition. $705.
SO 3-OU70.
BXSIiK 1940 Windsor. Radio.

heater, oxcellont condition. Original
• owner, best offor. South Orango, 2-

7590.

BE SAFE!
Buy a fully p'roccsscd car

Georgo J. Wholau
Chatham representative for

MALLON MOTORS~
Irvlngton, N. J. CHutliam •1-7095

1035 CHEVROLET. Heater. $130. SU 0-
7025-W.

10<17 CHEVROLET Flootllno tudor; ono
owner, excellent condition, $1,500.
Madison 0-2125-M.

FORD club coupo, lato 1048 Bluo. All
—accessories. Ml. G-0327-W_aftor flvo.

1937 FOED half ton delivery. Now
paint and clutch. $165. Call Ml; 6-1508.

.pirtnt und top, Kutnp aTOT^~hcater.
original .ownoj-jjiono. S. JI. 7-237-7-W.

FORD; 1041 convortlblo. Ono owner.
A pro-war car In A-l condition. Must

- BOO to appreciate. SOuth Orango 2-
2043; "

1037 FORD Tudor Sedan. Radio. Passod
inspection, Call liftr 12 p. m. SU
U-2130-J,.

CHEVROLET 40 Convortlblo Coupo.
OrlRfnal ownor. Low mileage Nylon
top and seat covers. Good condition.
Best rensonablo offor ncoontod. Phono

. ...Su 6-7175. .
1048 PONTIAC, fully equipped. 7.000

mllosj. Cnll botween 5 and 8 Friday,
. Saturday, and Sunday evenings. Su

0-5257-R.
JEEP—1044 WlUy-'o.-eciUlppod with re-

movable Paramount Insulated Ice
croam box; othor accessories. Call
Su 0-1306.

1048 CHEVROLET Flootmastor two
door sedan. Radio, hoator, defroster,
low prossuro tiros, 0,900 miles. Por-
foot, $1,505. Chatham 4-7710.

1041 CHEVROLET Ohib Coupo. Excol-
lont caro, low. mllonKO, A-l condition,
ono ownor. Short Hills 7-3025.

BUICK, 1037 Clyb'Coupo, radio, hoator.
20 Ruby Stroot, Sprlngflold. Mlll-
burn 0-4202.

INSTRUCTIONS
LEARN TO TRAIN YOUR DOG

—Our noxt class will stnrt Sunday,
AprlL24, at Five Points In Union—Ask-
for more Information. "TockL' Dog
•Training School, 18—Tappan—Ave^—N.
.Pialnflold, ToU PL. 5-408B. — =
EXPERIENCED teaoher will tutor In
""'arrido arid HlKh School subJoots^Box-

456-Short 'Hills.- — : =—

WANTED TO BUY
STAMPS—Collodions, accumulations,

old onvolopos * correspondence
wanted for highest cash prices. Will
oalL A. Brlnkmun, 070 Oarlotoo
road, Wostflold^-

ANTIQUES, Furniture, china, Blasi.
lamps. Copper Kofctlo, 617 MorrUl
Avonuo, SnrlhBflcld. Short Hllln 7-
2542-W. Wo buy ond soil. Wa also
buy estates. •

WE PAY CASH for your uuod furni-
ture, antiques, silver, books, br'o-tt-
brac, paintings, works of art, eto.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS .
83 SUMMIT AVE.

Tol. Summit 6-0008
Wo will buy your uttlo contents

WE PAY hlgJiout cash prices for any.
thing. Antiques, china, sllvor, brio
n-brno, paintings, rugs. Your attlo
coritonts our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-40 Summit Avo.

SUmmit 6-2118 ,
BEST PRICES PAID

for China, Silver, FlRUrlnos; contents
of u'.tlcs, oto. Appraisal glvon for nomi-
nal feo. Thoo. aonoruttl Art Exchange.
373 Mlllburn Avenuo Mlllburn 6-1763
WANTED to buy, Diamonds, Colored

stones, Gold Jewelry and Watohos.
Authontto Appraiunla. JEAN R. TAOK;
Oertiflocl GomoloKist, 75 years. 11
William St., Newark, N. J, '

GUN colliiotor wislna to uurchaso
guns" and revolvers, mortem or au-
tlciue.' Fair pileijs pnUI. Su. 0-0028.

STROLLER far 1 or J yoi\r old child.
,• Summit 0-19110.
KITTY coop In good oomlltlou. Rou-

sonabla. S. H. 7-3923.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

SOMETHING NICE
It will bo refreshing to see, DeLuxe
small homo In Tall Oaks—$18,900.

W. W. DREWRY, Builder
400 Mountain Avonue

• Summit, N. J.
Phono Summit 6-0012 or Su 8-3362

ATTRACTIVE English homo on 'i acre
plot, beautifully planted. Homo has
living room, dining room, kltcnen,
mUslc room, and porch. 5 bedrooms
and 2 baths, steam heat, motor stok-<
er. 3 car garage. • . • •

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO.
Realtors

31 Union Place SUmmlt-8.1021
£ ' ^ and a "Puff" will blow some

houses down, but not this oho I Sub-
stantial Brick Coltolal with slate
roof^Largo cross vontllatod bedrooms,
tiled bath and lavatory. Automatic
hoac' and attached garage. Conven-
ient to Brayton School and tho play-
Kround too. All fore$24,500. See

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE & JOHNSON
Realtors

85 Summit Avonuo • SUmmit 6-1404

COLONIAL brick and frame." Contor
hall. Sovon largo rooms. Living room
with stono flroplaco. Two titlo baths.
Tllo kitchen. Throo bedrooms, Lava-
tory on first floor. Garago attached.
Largo lot near schools. Ton minute
walk to shopping contor. Summit 6-
5227-J.

SUMMIT — SUMMIT •
Tho_Hlll City of Beautiful Homes In
country atmosphere with puro water
and within a mllo of tho shopping
zono, Electric R. R. station, Ohurohes,
Schools, Athlotio Grounds, Country
Club, Golf aourso,.BwlmminK Pool, oto.
Prices on aVallablo proportles range
from

$15,000 to $75,000
Kindly glvo this offlco a "list of your
desires or requirements. y

CHESTER C. HENRY
Established In 1924

Specializing In cholco estate*
and commorolal properties

21 Maplo Stroot Summit, N. J.
Phono SUmmit 6-1093

CHARMING Whlto Blato-roofod Colonial
on lar«o lot. (150 ft. frontago), Living
room, dlnlniv room, broakfast room,
lavatory, modern kitchen, scroon
porch, first floor, 4 .bedrooms, 2 tiled
baths, second rioor..Two car attached
Itaracre. Steam oil heat, Insulation, All
rooms good sized. Houso In oxcollont
condition. Good yaluo at~$27;500.

THE RICHLAND, CO.
•"* Realtors

41 Maplo Stroot SUmmit 6-7010

COMPARE
Now Offorod at a reducod price our
4!i room Capo Cod'Colonial with

.oxpunulon attic. 1-car . garage.
' n n f t T t l f t f * " " I H i l i i i " • • • • - • - •

rtpntng-un a lot 60x150 forjlST?
iO. $3,000 cash. $82.02 por month.

ALSO

Our 6-room homes with every
convenience. The best of oonstruo-
tion. From $16,000. INSPECT TO-
DAY.. .

DIRECTIONS: Drive out Spring-
Hold Avo,, through Now Provldonoo ,
Contor • to Control Ave., and to
"Contor Gardens I"

Also a complete list of proportles. .

B._E. Si E. G. HOUSTON,. Roaltora
360 Sprihgnold Avo. SUmmit fl-6464

Evonlnga, summit 6-1068-M

$12,500 -^$12,500
. Four bedrooms, bath nlus Usual

first floor rooms, two moro on
third. Lot 75'x200\ Taxes about
$200. Brayton School.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor

SUmmlt 6-3880, 7066, 7027-R

ATHING OF BEAUTY

IS A JOY FOREVER
You'll fall hard for this superb"
now 7-r^pmiCiflIflfllftli Ufl llrttl*' " ^ I B
front, Its gracious lines, entrance
hall, lovely ntalrs, spacious rooms,
*4i—baths, 2-car garage, Its setting '
and neighborhood-. All—thin and
only 2 blocks from Franklin and
Oak Knoll School. —

-CLA-REN13E-D. LONG—
332 Springfield Ava. Bu. O-S386-5283

OLDER TYPE home In Brayton School
section. 9 rooms, bath, hot air heat,
plot 75x about 200. Price 412,500..

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
Realtors

51 Union Plaoe SUmmit 6-1021

GOING! GOING! GONE!
-HURRY or you'll bo too late to
live In this soml-bungalow featur-
ing fleldstono fireplace In living
room, full dining room, breakfast
room, modprn kitchen, powdor
room and .bedroom on 1st, Two
bedrooms, bath on 2nd. Large lot.
Brayton School.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
SUmmit 8-3880, 7068, 7027-Jl.

THE THREB "8" MOUSK

EASY housekeeping—It's compact I
EFFICIENT housokoeplng—It's modern I

ECONOMIC maintenance—
Costs are low I

4 Bedrooms—2 baths—Lavatory—
Oil . Hoat—Attached Garage

and It's a
SPARKLING WHITK COLONIAL

In Franklin School District
$18,000

. HOLMES AGENCY, REALTORS
43 Maple St. Su 6-1342. Eves, 0470

VICINITY
BLEEPING HAG. Full n\y,it. llousouable.

Su (1-1103-W. '
MAHOGANY Oulonir Tallin seating 12.

H\l (I-S450.
WANTED — Good viicyolnpudlu for

school children. S. II. V-2D2U.

PERSONALS
WOMAN, trnniipnrtnUan, Hunnnlt to

lOllmihntn.-At offloo U a, m. 1". O. Uox
194, duinmlt.

$14,900 — $14,S00
Sovon vooins, bath, KIU'HH;«, Nowly

• ilocorutud. Liivmti lot. Oonvonloiit
loaat'lou. Low tuXos.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
BUhunit 6>.3BU0, 7060, 7027-R..

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
2—SUMMIT VICINITY

Here Is a home Ideal for an employee
of Bell or Air Reduction Laboratories.
6 rooms, bath, steam heat, large porch,

OO.,
Realtors

51 Union Place SUmmit e-1021

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
Pusfi a button and change to ccreena,
Pull basement. Three bedrooms, tile
bath. Modern kltcnen. One car at-
tached garage. Bendlx In cellar. Lovely
living and dining.rooms. Wall to wall-
carpeting. Steam ollv Frlgldalre. View
of reservation. ALL this on a DO' lot
with low taxos. Call u> for price and
terms.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
BUmmlt 8-3880, 7090, 7027-R.

HUNORMOUS BARGAINS
1. Beml-bungalow. - 4 bedrooms and

1 baths, oil heat, nice lot. Brayton
School section. Only (15,500.

2. Franklin School. Exceptionally Well
) built older bouse. S bedrooms, large

living room and sun room, large
lot. only $19,000.

I. Southern Colonial, center of town.
Suitable for doctor, dentist or other
professional use. Potential lncomo
from apartment, $1200 year. Asking
$23,000. Inspect and make offer.'

4. Colonial home In best section, of
Summit. 6 bedrooms, 4 baths,' oil
heat, don, breakfast room, powdor
room, solarium, first floor. Lot 21(0-
X250. Ownor will finance An fcx-
ceptional bargain at S36.C00. YOU
MUST SEE THIS, HOUSBI * -

••:'' OBRIG, Realtor
31 Maplo Street Summit, N. J.

SUmmit 6-0435 - 3860 - 2798-M

WHEPPANY AND HANOVEB
Homes, choice home •Item." aoretn,

THOMAS A. ROGERS
Route 10. Whlppany. WHlppany S-10M

fr-CHATHAM

ATTRAOTrgJS 0-room Dutch Colonial
houso, two bedrooms, bathroom,
large living room,.dining room, kltch-
on, oh first floor; four" bedrooms, two
bathrooms, sun porch on second
floor. Two-car Enrage. & acre In
restricted neighborhood, near schools
and station,. $28,000, by appointment
only. P. o. Box 104, Chatham.
Attractive homo, dead end street, less

than ono mile from town, near bus
lino; eight rooms, four bedrooms, play-
room on first floor; automatic neat;
1/3 acre; fonced-ln tennis court; fish
pool; plenty of shrubs. Call Chat-
ham 4-0885-M.

90X180, Falrmount ancTBroadvlow; val-
ley view. Chatham 4-7502-W.

OWNER transferred, offers. charming
lnsulatod clapboard colonial, almost
now, on attractive lot, Conter hall,
living room,~Hlnlng room, kitchen,
don, lavatory, 3 bedrooms, tiled bath,
attached garago, oil heat,

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO.
Realtors

51 Union Place SUmmit 0-1021

6—CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

FIVE IMPROVED homo sites, roflned
neighborhood, price roasonable. Own-
or Karolyna Realty. Phono Benedlot,
Chatham 4-2361 or Mrs. Whitman,
5506.

12—FLORHAM PARK

CHARMING bungalow, built for com-
fort, convonlonco and economy; 5
rooms, flroplaco, tiled bath; 2nd floor
unfinished; 1 oar garage attached;
lnsulatod; stool sash; air condition-
ing, gas furhaco; bondlx washer; lot
75x150: taxes about $145. SEE this
attractive bargain at $16,000,

A. J. HARMAN &. SON, Realtors
28 Green Ave. Madison 6-0448

13-A—GILLETTE

TOP OF LONG HILL . . . Vlow on 2
::Bldes; corner-Iot;_%:acro;:-8rooms,i2

HI*' hAtility •sli'nir '"-'" —••--"
first floor, oak floors, codar closet,
fireplace oil burner; attached gar-
ago; 22 minutes to Nowark on Luck-
awanna. Kalion ownor, Long Hill rd.

18A—LAKH PROPERTIES

LAKE LENAPE
Now that spring Is here and tha
countryside Is becoming moro at-
tractive every day, drlvo out to
Andover on Route 31 and visit this
beautiful lake and development.

—Inspect the new year round house,
near tho shore ̂ front, for sale by
Lonapo Corporation, also various
othor houses for sale ranging In
p<;ioe from $6,500 to $15,000,.

H you are trout fishermen, brin*
your fishing gear and try your luok
In tho brooks on~the property.

LENAPE CORPORATION
W. J. HARDIN, Realtor

Telephone Andover 701; Newton 230

20—MADISON

LOOKING FOR INCOME?
How about $164 monthly fo f th l s ex-
oollent 2-famlly with 2-oar garago In

.norfcot condition. Slate roof. Low rnaln-
^ehnnoo. Contrally looatod. Lot 60x400.
Both apartments available Juno 1st.
$14,000, Call George Bolen. Su 6-67Z4rM.

~CLARENCErD. LONG
-332-SprlngfloId Av*. Bu 8-5386-5203

21—MAPLEWOOD
ONE-famlly, six-room house, Jtarago.

Good neighborhood. SOuth Orange
3-9320.

26A—MORRISTOWN VICINITY
COZY 6 room dwelling, only 1 year

old; 3 minutes walk from Convent
Station, Oil heat (air conditioned)
modern kitchen, attached garage.

'To tiottle estate, asking pries $18,000.
Make offer.

JAMES J. DEMPSEY '
Morrlstown's Aotlve Broker

.13 Park Place Morrlstown 4-3831

29—NEW JERSEY
PARMS, country homes, estates, acre-

age, business properties. Various
prices and locations. JOHN R.
POTTS, Route 2i. ' North Branch
Somervllle 8-2531. .

88—SEASHORE
SEASHORE home on Barnegat Buy, be

low Bayhead, near Lavallotte, on
restricted west point Island; Vj mile
to ocean, excollont boating, fishing,
swimming; less than yoar old; rea-
son for selling, building larger home
nearby. 3 bedrooms. 27 ft. plne-
panolfed living room, Hi baths, util-
ity room, Insulated and heated. Fully
furnished and equipped. $18,000
complete. FHA mortgage placor. Oo-
oupanoy May 10, Phone Seaside Park
D-0370-W or wrlto Box 637, Laval-
lette, N. J.

S H O R E A C R E S
on BARNEGATBAY-

Vonloo of tho Jersey Shore
NEW WATERFRONT COTTAGE

In attraotlve sotting, available
Immediately. Furnished cottages
$3,300 up. Building sites on long
torm contract. Rentals on and off
water. Froo booklet. Open 7 days
Wookly.

EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES, N. J.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
38—SEASHORE

BAY HEAD BEACH FRONT
Bea breezes blow through this com-
fortable, attractively furnished «-
bedroom, 3-bath cottage with Its
three-room and bath guest apart-
ment over garage. Spacious and
gracious vacation living. Bask on
your own private dune. For sal*
or. rent. Box 149, Bay Head, N J.
°« . ? 7°°° J!Omh Ora>18e 3-677»,

'—ZJi—
*4—SPRINGFIELD

? W ' »». «"•
al section, near buses and

phopping, large rear porch, aluminum
awnings, screens and storm sash
S n ? ilfVhtory> p I o t M x l M t

51—WHIPPANY

REAL ESTATE WANTED'

WANTED—In the Oranges., MaplMrooit
Short Hills, Summit Chatham, etc —

LISTINGS - SALES - APPRAISALfJ
MANAGEMEiJT — INSCRANCW
DONALD W. WHiETT. Realtor
23 Halsted St., East Orange, N J

,, Phong OR 3-2823. Eves., OR 5-5394

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
Dp YOU HAVE an empty cottage on

your eatate_ln^exchango_fQr_rent antt
labor on tamo? Alrliho Copilot wltb.
time to spare, needs unfurnished,
two-bedroom apartment, for wife and
daughtor. N. Y. C. Plcldstone 7-6000.

WILL EXCHANGE my now house lii
. flno section of West Orango for a

suitable house or lot In Millburn.
Chatham. Madison or other nearby
town. SHort Hills 7-29gp.

WANTED TO RENT
GARAGE or parking apacs ror ear-

Near R.R. station. Call collect H--
dorado 5-7044. Manhattan.

BELL LAB. employee desires 3-4 or 5
room apartmont, vicinity of Summit.
Rent about $50; call Essex 3-6780.

IS THERE ANYONE who will rent i n
unfurnished two or three-bedroom
homo to a m&n who wants to accept
a position In tho Summit area? T £ »
nood Is groat, tho tlmo Is short, Ex-
collont references. Box 164, Summlt-

. Horald,

YOUNG buslnoss couple to bo married
in Juno nood small apartment to
comploto plans. Exoellont references.
Call after 6 p. m. SUmmit 6-3324-B.

ELDERLY woman dbslres accommoda-
tions sultablo for light housekeeping
by May 16. -SU 6-0421-M.

YOUNG votoran and expectant wlf«
nood 3 or 4 room-apartmont urgont-
ly. Roasonablo rent. Good references.
Call SUmmit 6-1584-J. Ask for Jo- '

—soph-Farley, •
TEACHER, sovon . yoars In Summit

school, and two adults, nood four or
flvo rooms. Can furnish new gas
stove and rofrlgorator. SU 6-4460-M.
3-4 room apartment, unfurnished.
Unlonvlllo 2-3335.

URGENT I 3-4-5 rooms. Veteran, wife
1 child. Summit or vicinity. Bu 6-3300.

YOUNG couple desires 2 or 3 room
furnished apartmont In Chatham
or surrounding- vlolnity. Box 65
Chatham Courlcr/'OImtliam.

URGENT—3-4 rooms or old houso
Rousonabla-rojit^-Famlly of 8. P. o .
Box 14, Maplewood. N. J

BUSINESS couple wants 2 or 3 room
unfurnished apartment In Essex,
Union or Morris Counties, p. o. Box
7, Maplowood, N. J.

CLERGYMAN and ' wife with high
school daughtor want to rent two
bedroom apartment or houso by June
first. Write. O. S. Sowder, YMOA,
Summit, N. J. • • ,' •; "

BUSINESS COUPLE, votoran and col-
;_!_cgo_graduate; desires Hi to-2 room,:

n T i « T - t w j \ w < » t l H ^ * — - i — - J " - • 4"- " i ; • - • » ' . - - T —
;

wltl lvMt,
_arouna oranges or Summit, $55 to

$60. SUmmit 6-5388 or 5265.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
SUMMER oottagos for light housekoep- "

ing on beautiful Deer Islo, Maine.
Wrlto J. E. Knowlton, 3 Exeter Rd
Short Hills. N. J.

NESTLED In pines—comfortable homo
3 bedrooms with bath 'and lavatory
first floor," large screened porch In
Franklin School Dlstrlot. Furnished
or unfurhlshod. May 13th to Oot.isth
pecupanoy. Yearly rental' considered
If right poopIerOll- burner aud Insul-
ated. Location and grounds sultabl*
Junior Executives home. Call s u m -
mit 6-6085.

Furnished Rooms For Rrat
TWO adjoining rooms. Business c6u-

plo" profcrred. SU 8-3600-J.
PLEASANT, room. Rent moderate. II

Shqdyslde Avo. SUmmit 6-4395-R.
LARGE) comfortable room and bath

In c6nvonlcnt residential section.
SU 6-0388-M. • • .

A -COUPLE or two gentlemen; largs
dbublo room, kitchen nrlvllegM.
parking facilities, near ill trim*-,
portatlon. Chatham 4-B804-J.

MAPLEWOOD—largo room, twin beds,
kitchen prlvllogcs. Business couple.
SOuth Orange 3-8071.

PURNISHED-roomfor rent. Bath. heat,r
linen furnished. Nowly doi'oratod.

"Mlllburn 6-0751-J. -~Ki-)r-
iSTONE houso, furnished, In prohard-
~near swimming pool. 2 bedrooms,

livinu room wlHulroplooo,- $85.00
-moHthlyr-MOnlstown 4^1042'

THREE Boparate-roomsV-Klteherrprivl!-
eges If deslrod. 28 Oaldwell Ave.,
Summit.

TWO comfortable bedrooms; your
choice. May share kltchon. 37 Wai-
nut St., Summit.

NEED 4-3 rooms or garage apartment.
Best roforonocs. Box A, Springfield
Sun, Springfield, N. J.,

NICE largo room, buses 70-75 pass
door. Parking space In nor, Mi. 6-
0565-R. •' .

PART of large house furnished. High
' flno location. June Ist-Oot. 1st: $400.
26 Lower Ovorlook Road.

ONE-TWO ROOMS, with bath, and
• kltchonotte or kltchon privileges, by

businesswoman. BOuth Orango 3-305B.
GRANDMOTHER wishes room and

board at $50 month. Write Box 208,
% Summit Herald.ROOM with soral-prlvato bath, Geri-
t'.oman only. Near transportation.
260 Springfield Avenue, Summit.

LARGE bedroom for buulness' coup]*
or gentleman. V Parmley Place, Sum-
mit,

PLEASANT room for business man.
Running water. Step from station,
56 Franklin Pluce. Su 6-3303-J,

TWO rooms, furnished or unfurnished^
Private bath. No kltchon facilities.
Elderly business couple or gentlt-
mon prefetrod, SU 6-1807-W,

ROOM In private home for business
person. Convenient to D. L. * W. Sta-
tion. Su tl-8200-M.

LARGE ROOM for 1 or 2 roflhod busl*
ness people, Good neighborhood.
Near D. L. * W. Su 6-0068.

COMFORTABLE Room homo privileges,
convenient. Call. Millburn 6-1541-J,
6-7 P. M., or Saturday, Sunday all
day.

MAPLEWOOD—Two rooms, with board,
ono with private bath, one without.
GaraKe available. Near transportation.
BOuth Orange 2-0460.

OHEBHPUL ROOM near bath. Private
homo. Oonvoulont .all transportation.
Gentleman preferred. Chatham 4-
0834.

IDEAL bedroom; best location; private
entrance. Cooking considered. SU

. a-seao-a.

" - 1 - ^
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MOUNTAINSIDE
Garden Club Hears
Bird Life Lecture^

MOUNTAINSIDE—Prof. Alfred
Coolcman of Montclitlr addressed
the Monntuln«ldc Garden 'Club
laat week In the homo of Mr'a.
John Cregar of 325~Woodlitnd
avenue on "The, Romuncu of Bird
Life." He WILS Introduced by Mrs.
G. Ives McCredlc, program chair-
man.

Mr. Cookman showed mounted

WANTED TO RENT
2'/. - 4 ROOM upartment. Veteran and

wife, no children. Short Hills 7-
~" 2652-M.

LOST
PASS BOOK No. 30110. Please .r

to Summit Tnmfc-Co;
PASSBOOK No. 24705. Finder pleuKo re-

turn to Summit Trust Co.
GOLD DnuKcr~ Pin—Three—diamonds,

onn nupplilrc. Buliurduy cvenlnic vi-
cinity Mlllburn IIli:)) School. Howard.

---CaU-Mlllburn 0-0554.
"BANK hooks ttfoH. 18G24 and IBM.1! The

First National Bunk of Mlllburn,
N. J. "Wifm.ont stopped; Finder plea«o
roturn books to bank.

PAS3HOO1C No. 10051.. Finder pl«:i:to re-
turn to Citizens Trust Co of Sum-
mit.

SAVING PASSBOOKS No's. 1400 lintl
11)72. Finder plcnso return to Hill
City HiivlnBB & Loan Assn., Sum-
mlt, N. J. : _ _ _ ' _

BANK I3OOK No, 10571. The Flr.lt Nil--
tlonal Dank or Mlllburn. N. J. Pny-
mont Htopped; flntler plousu roturn
book to bank.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
_OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

T Holt, . E.1t. 1B82. MA .1-2739. 7M
Broad ntroot (Market); take el. to
oth rinor.

CEMETERIES
GREENLAWN MEMORIAL PABK

Mt. Airy Road. KPD
Basking Ridge, N J.

Tnl. BnrnarilsWUo R-0322-0107-M
Momhor—-National Comotory Asao.

OFFICES FOR RENT
OFFICES for rent, centor of town, all

conveniences. slnKlo or doublo of-
fices. All outside rooms. Apply 25
Maple Street, Summit.

VERY desirable office npaco available.
S. R. Fruchtman, 50 Muplo fltrnot,
Summit.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
SALE"

Entiro 'stock hotter gift warci; tojttllen.
No jobbers — ORanito 3-0922.

APARTMENTS TO LET
APARTMENT to share—Mlllburn, Do

you want a homo—not lust a room?
Call Mlllburn 0-1541-J, 6-7 P. M., or
Saturday, Sunday all day. 1

-SUBLET—Jacob Ford VlllaKC Morris-
town, 4Mi room, first floor, corner
apartmont, lmmcdlato occup.-moy'"
Telephono Chatham 4-4704.

MORTGAGE LOANS

at the Contor

~^~ HOMEOWNERS
Offuot tho hirchcr coiit ot llvlnn with

roducod monthly mortgtuco payments.
If you are paying moro than a 4%
rato o n - your mortgage, lnvcstlcatf
our refinancing plan. ...

. . . , P h p n o \ u ( ! X 1 5 Q 0 _ . . . . : ;.-
and ank for Mr. Johnson or cull at tho

irvington JNatiorial Bank

_ GARAGE FOR RENT
GARAGE for rout. Corner Mlllburn

Avo.—Main St. $7.00 mouth. Call Ml.
6-0803.

23 EUCLID-Avonuo. Summit 0-7437.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS"

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of MAROARET W. McFARLIN,

Deceaiicd. . ~
Punnmnt to tho order of CHARLES

A. OTTO, JR., SurroRiito of tho" County
of Union, miKlo on' tho thlrtoonbh aay
of April A. D., 1040, upon tho applica-
tion of tho undorslgned; as Exuoutor
of tho estnto of isald clefceased.-'.ioblco
Is hereby given to tho creditors of said
doceancd to exhibit to tho nubncrlhor

'"•under ontli or atflrmivtlon tholr claims
and (lomandii against the estato of said
doccasod within six month! froiri tho
dnto -of- «ald ordor, or thoy will be
forover burred from prosecuting or
recovering tho some against tho sub-
scriber;
• ' KIRK McFARLIN,

;—Executor.
..McDonough Pi McJDonough, Attorneys.

100 Park Avo., Plalnflold, N. J.
April 21, 28, May 5, 12, 10 Fooa 5.7,80

William

"WE-DARK. PAST*-''
plus

Geno Aiitry-Chiimplon, it.
—In—

"TWILIGHT
ON THE RIO GRANDE"

Chililrnn'H Library SvUMlon
Saturday ftlalinoc Only

Mickey Kooney-Juokle Jenkins
_ In—

"NATIONAL VELVET".
^•v^Jtn Technicolor

Sunday & W«IK1HJ\ April 1-2

Joel McCrwi-Znclmry Scott
—In—

"SOUTH OF ST. LOUIS"
In Technicolor

pliiH
L«o Gorcoy-Xlio llowery HOJH

—In—
"THE FIGHTING FOOLS"

specimens of vuriouu birds which
"he had Becured in UIL- varioua Is-
lands and countries he has visited.

Mr«. C. L. Mateer, president,
rosldod, Mw. F. B. Heltkump

•ind'Mrs. Arthur J. Ericsson were
appointed to select a olutc- of three
new officers, who wil! be voted
upon June 21.

Reservations were taken for the
Spring Conference ' of the State
Garden Clubs to be held May 3
and 4 In Princeton. Mrs. Mateer
announced plans for the May 17
meeting which will Include a tour
of members' gardens. Tea will be
.served at 4 p. m. In the home of
Mrs. McCredle, 700 .Glen avenue.
• AKrtlstant hqutc&ic# at the .social

hour which fottuwed the program
were Mrs. Harold Brooks and Mr.s.
J. Wcstford Cutler,

ON .IUH* MST
.MOUNTAINSIDE-Mra; Jennie

T. Knoll of 32 Parkway, was
among a . grolin of ino cltly/i'n.i
whose names were drawn lust
Thursday afternoon before JuJge
Walter L. Hetfield in County Court
to represent tho first of eight petit,
or trial juries to serve during the
Incoming term of tho County Court
which opens officially May 2. The
new JnTofjrrwill serve from that
date until May 13, inclusive," If
neceosary.

Sclf-dc«ilal Is practical, and Is
'^.pt only polite to nil but IK pleas-
ant to those who practise It.

• —Mury BnltTor Eddy
Charter No. 12,830 —, •

,,Rer.orvn District No. 2
Riiport of Conriftlon.of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of SprlnrcHeld In tho Stato of Now
Jersey, at tho close of buitlnesR on
April—11, 19411 publliihod In responso to
call maclo by comptroller of tho cur-
rency, under Section-5211, U. S. Re-
vised Statutes. "

ASSISTS •.
Cjidh. bnlnncmi with otlier

hanks. Including noterve
balnnoo. nnd c.unh Horns-
In proccno of collection' $ 370,334.27

Unltml States Government
ohllcratlonn, direct nnd
guaranteed -• 2,120,070.77

Ohll'rnHnriP_J!f_StritnH nnd
political subdivisions - - 20,500.00

Corim-rnto ntorlCH (lnflu<1-
lntc K750,0Q_iitock of Pcd-
oral Re.wrye bank) _. .._ 4,750.00

loans and'rilBcnunts (In-.
cludlnrf J1'J5.O1 ovor-
drafts) . . . -- . 005,087.36

Furniture and fixtures
$15,513.50 ..-, _-_ 15,513.50

Ron) oatato owned other
than bank premlfloa . . J.00

Other nflsots , ;̂z 7359;21

TOTAL ASSETS $3,051,396.11

UARIT.ITIIBS
Demand doposltR of In-

tllvlilualH. nurlnornhlpn,
find corporation!! $1,230,[105.211

Time dniWmllH—of— Individ-
unlri, prtrtnorrthlpB, nnd
corporations _,._._ 1,014,020.10

Donnsltn of United Stutcn
Oovfirnmont (InclutllriK
-postal Bavlngni • ..-

Dnponlts of States and
nolltlcnl subdivisions . .
ilier deposits fnortlflod
nnd oashler'a ehocka,
ot.c.1
TOTATiTVniPriSTTK—

.$3,750,1)01.70
Other llnbllltlon .„ . .

Union Chapel
Mountainside, N. J,

Sunduy, May 1
8:45 u. m. Bible Se'iool.

W:00 a. m. Morning Worship. Rev.
Milton P. Achey Sr., will .speak an
"Another Look at MUsions".
7:45,p. m. Evening Service.
Rev. Jacob Gravendyk will open

a three day Missionary conference.
He will tell of his recent Mission
ary mission to Holland and will
show picturerf of that country. Rev,
-Gravendyk plans a future mis
slonury trip back to Holland using
a mobile church unit to go from
place to place.
Monday
i:00 p. m. Missionary Confcre-ice.

Rev. Vincent J. Joy recently re
turned from Alaska, will speak of
his work In that country and, wil
also show pictures of his Mission-
ary u-ctlvllies.
Tuesday
8:00 p^m. Conclusion of Mission-

ary Conference, Mies Jean Mao-
Nab, homo on furlough from Boli-
via, S. A., will address the church
relative to this country and wil
also show plcturos and slides of
her work. ._.. •

The above conference is open to
the public every evening.
Wednesday
7:00 p. m. Confirmation class at

the parsonage. , .
Friday
7:00 p. m. Young People's meeting

In the Chapel. ' ' ". :. =>
8;,00 P. m. Recreati6nal hour In

the Chapel basement.

Population Census

48i340.75"

4011,1100.28

58,010.20

70.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES --,..$3,751,070.08

— CAPITAL AOCOITNT3
l H t UCAPITAL A

•!apltnl HtncU t - ._.

surpUm . • i —45.nno.on"
Undivided profltHj 43,425.45

TOTAT, CAPITAL ~
ACCOUNTS — _•__• 200,1)̂ 5.45

TOTAL LIABILITIES ,
AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS - ...$3,031,990,11

MEMORANDA
M ' l dto Hppufn llnhlUtloB nnd

for other purnojien 110,003.31
Rtnto nt Now. .Torncy.
~filin(v nf TT»'!nn. HH :

I. Cnrlylc H. Rlohnrdn,'vlco-proBlrtont
of tbenbove-nnmed bunk, do nolomnly

nnr thnt the ahovo Rtntfmpnt In
^ to thrt best of my knowlertRfl and

belief.

VlccJJrenldont.
'orrret-Attflst:

TJIOHX^MSTEIN
ALEX 1'KROUSON

Sworn to nnel H«b»crlr">ri boforo mo
thla 20th day of April, 1040. •

ft. T. nUNNTELl,.
My commlwilon explro.'i October 10,

in.™. ' %
April 5n, 194D T'ooll S11.52

___ Nntnrv Ptihllo.

MOUNT.'AINSIDE-A population
census of the borough, sponsored
by the Board of Education, began
lost Friday. The committee re-
ceived Its final briefing Thursday
night In the,,3chool. Instructions
were Issued by R. Q> Krlatia'nsen,
chairman of the Board of Edu
tion; A Paterson, ohalrman of the
survey committee; and Malcolm
Wright, census supervisor. •

Mr. Krlstlansen asked all comma
workers—-to—be -nccurato in their
work and p6lritcd~out tho Import-
ance of tho survey;—Ho also re-
quefitod-borough residents to give
full cooperation to the survey
group in order that the census can
bo reliable and successful.

Tho committee will attempt to
determinc~the needs of "additional
school facilities for five, 10 and 15
years, in order to return sound
planning data,_the group will ob-
tain deUU'.a and plans from build-
ers and other planners in tho bor-
ough: Tho growth and -blr-th-rec-
ords-of-the borough from the first
year of this century to tho pres-
ent also will bo_studled. _

In the Board of Education meet-,ing,—tho_personnel com.mltteo an-
nounced, a vacancy In the faculty
for employment in the primary
grades. .No deadline "was sot for
accepting applications for the posi-
tion. • .

Hold Dinner
.MOUNTAINSIDE — The Union
County' Association for the Blind
held its annual dinner last week
lit Mountainside Inn.

Activities of tho conVblncd com-
mittees of Union. County ' Lions
clubs—were—dlscussod ' by" Warren

Hint %::MI—Eve. l td* i):oo_
Cunttllilnii* Put Klin. Hoi V P M

W.. Halaey of Springfield, chair--
man, and by G..JC." Warner of Cran-
ford. Paul Voelkcr of the-Spring-
field e l u b w a s master 'of.' e'erc'-'
moriles, assisted by Alfred Frigoli
of tho Cranford Club,

Raymond Hoffman of the Plain-
field Liocia Club presented a-check
for $100 to the association.

Tho Rev. Matthew Ha'rtingor,
curate of Sacred Heart Church,
Elizabeth, gave the invocation and
addressed the guests. Greetings
were extended by Mrs. Wesley
Walteflcld of Linden, association
president. Songs were sung by
Joseph Butta and Mlsa Elizabeth'
Hotzlcr of Elizabeth, and by a mafe
trio from the R. J. Goerke & Com-~
.ttny department stored "of—Eliza-

beth. ~ _ 1 _ r,,,^,--.;:-:

NOW PLAYING
THRU WED., MAY 4frh

Orl,B»tjil l^oppy Dlinionvurn to
tlin IjiulU-H Mox. Mut uiul Wvc.
with Ev(>iiing AdlniMHlon I'hm So
Service Charge.

7'IIOJ., Veil., Thnrt.
May a-'/-5

David Nivi'M-.Iiuio Wyniiiii

"KISS IN THE DARK"
plUB

Wurner
—hi—

"CRIME DOCTORS DIARY"

Ilioio Grand "6GG dtiJ I" a\an In

PREVIEW NIGHT
Wed. Eve., May 4th

Ijoruttu Vim Itudy
Valleu

iV — hi—

"MOTHER IS A
FRESHMAN"

in. technienlnr

Come As Late Ay HMO to See

"FAMILY HONEYMOON"
•MOTHER IS A FRESHMAN"

in technicolor

Roy Weber of Ellnaboth-present-
ed a-comody-routine and-mualc^wnr,
furnl.ihcd-by^Tnembors of LocaTlBl,
Musielans' Association, APL, Danc-
ing followed the dinner.
. Louis Fritz of Elizabeth was
chairman of arrangements. Tho
committee Included James Smith
of Hillside and Frank Caruso of
Plalnflold. They were nsslstcd by
Mr. Voolker and Mr, Frlgoll.

GrumlpurciitH
Dr. and Mrs, John Lawrence

Kulp of Leonin, N, J., have an-
nounced the birth of a son, John
Lawrence, Jr., on April 20 at Sloan
Hospital for Women, New York
City, Dr. Kulp Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs.- John Kulp of 119 South
Maple avenue.

ViTA-VAR

Wntiux
V ENAMEL":>-."

WAMH-TOUGH AS Till

SlMrclNGFIKLD

HAHNWAIU5 & l'AINT Cb.

ii'i Morris Avc. Springfield, K. J,

Ml: 6-0im

REGIONAL HI-UTES
by Iturh Korm**r

The Regional bascbull fum luis
been doing aivell--won i.-v<;ry Kami-
they've played tio f»r. Tin- wei.-k
before Ka.ster vacation we fn-
countered Roiielli; Park und I-J'li-
non, bi.-ing victorious over both
"ivith—scores of (1-5 and -l-'i re-
spectively. Last Tuesday the Or-
ange and Blue phiycd ]taliway,_
away, nnd tomorrow, Friday, we.
will meet St. Mary'a at homo.

Our track team lo.̂ t their fir.st
meet to Summit and placed fifth
in.tilt County Relays. Then." were
about nine-schools purtl^pating in
the Relays which were hold, at
Westfield. There wa." <i truck meet
thb wee lcon Wednesday uvitli
Wfotfield. -

Today, Thursday, a mijnbor of
ntudents are going to attend—and-
partlclpate"'in the annual Union
County Youth Welfare Conference
which Is held at RulnvaJ' HiRli
SchoQl_--thIa_y.eJiu

t. We have four
discussion Jeaders from Regional:
Lorrainc-Sevcovlc, Phyllis Smollcy,
Gwen .Wenman, and Leonard
Doolan.

Tho annunl Sophomprc Bnnce
will take pkiee' on May U. The
themo Is a Cinderella Dance. A
Cinderella will be chosen that
night nnd she will be presented'

with ii gla»s .slipper. Sounds like
a i;uti- idea. Churicu Guiles' band
will ijlay.

Aiiionibly this week will bo a
IVusliion show put on by Mis3 Ben-
fer's .st-wing clusses.'JThe girls will
model clothes that they have made
during the year—clothes suitable
for the seasons and for various
occasions. Also on. the agenda if
there-Is enough time will be a rum-
ba dance done by the girls in the
modern dance club. Louise Kalen-
dek" will take charge of assembly
exercises.

Fred Warlng's broadcast and the
Easter Show at Radio City Music
Hall will-be the itinerary for the
music trip Miss MldlcifT Is taking
Into New—York-today, Thursday.

-Those w.ho are going «re either
members of choir or ensemble.

On May 21 a play festival-will be
held with high .schools of Cranford,
Linden, Roselle Park and Regional
competing. Miss Mac has a few
of the cast chosen, but not quite
all of It. I'll let you know the
whole cast next week.

I/wt Wednesday the finale for
next year's cheerleaders were hold.
As yet I don't know" the resulte
myself, but by tj«it week's column
It all should-be definite. Till then.-

An oyster can produce 111,000,-
000 eggs during its lifetime.

a kind of dance, according to the
Encyclopedia Britannia.

A sum of $2u,000 was given yes-
terday to Overlook Hospital's
building fund by a-Summlt resi-
dent who wishes to remain anony-
mous. This was announced by
Ridley Watts, ~fund~chairman, who
said tho contribution bring** the
total to slightly more thaxi $500,-
000. The hospital's goal is $2,000,-
000.

The hospital, which needs the
52,000,000 for a>modornlzbd plant,
in eligible for a grant of state-
federal funds ranging from 5l>00,-
000- to-$GG7,000- provided Overlook
ralacs a specified proportionnl
«rm>unt by July 1. In Overlook's
case the needed amount, is be-
tween $1,000,000 and $i,2!)0,000.

According, to Mr. WatU), the
-$2S,000 is tho largest individual
gift received to dato-from a Sum-
mit cesldent.

Mr. Watts pointed out that the
anonymous donor has shown his
"confidence in Overlook's progress
and- his own rcaponeibliiy to—tho
community."

One of the Items which will
result from this subscription, Mr.
Watts said, Is a new Basal Meta-
bolism -and Electrocardiograph

hes $25,000
Contributor

unit needed for diagnosis. _
- Mr. Watts explained that the
state will .grant tho $007,000 in
tcdcrul-funda to Overlook pro-
vided that the balance of the $2,-
000,000 goal, or $1,333,000 bo raised
by July" 1. That is the date sot
for tho allocations which arc
provided for under-tho Hill-Burton
act for hospital aid.

Other sources, of revenue . ex-
pected to. bolster the $2,000,000
fund will bo popular subscription
and a community canvass sched-
uled for early next year. However,

.because of the etate allocation
deadline, it l« necessary for Over-
look to ralso an additional $500,-
000 'before- July .1, Mr. Watts de-
clared.

I Self-Cleaning |

ATCRICAN CANCER S O C I E T Y ; . ' .
- ' '• •_ ' 7<Wf*-~ ' I

champions last season, wtinvTeoT
Rosollc Park-B. B. C. at tho-Cran~
ford Memorial Park Held. Other
game scheduled arc Elizabeth A. A.
vs. -Elizabeth Braves at Warlnanco
Field. No. 8; Linden A. A. vs. Rail-
way Indians at Rahway River Park
Hold; Wostfleld Hawks vs. Ellza-

Mthport at Brophy field, and Ro-
solln Klnr.i va Plnlnflnlrt Merchants||
at Green Brook Park fleid.

I Stays White I

KEEPS THAT "NEWLY PAINTED"

LOOK YEAR AFTER YEAR!

RICH IN TITANIUM and
PURE WHITE REFINED

LINSEED OILI

Rabbits breed from four to eight.
times a.year, 0

Original etreet"lights wercflber
torches.

COUNTY LEAGUE TO
SEE ACTION SUNDAY

Union County Baseball League
teams will all go into action on
Sunday, May i, for the 23rd season,
according to F. S.. Mathewson, su-
perintendent of recreation, Union
County Park Commission.

Tho Cranford Clippers, league

Glass windows were known 1,600
years - ago""

'Stop At TheSitn Of The Flying Red ffoi-sc"

NOW

MULLER'S
FRIENDLY SERVICE

— • . _ Springfield and Morris Avenues

Formerly (C & I Service Station)
Specializing in

Lubrication

Car Washing

Batteries

Tires

Tubes

Open 7 a. m. to 12 midnight
RICHARD MVLLER, Prop.

SPRINGFIELD

HARDWARE!

& PAINT CO.
269 MORRIS AVE.

Springfield, N. J.

Ml. 6-0877

ouse!
CLAUDE JONNARD
PITCHED FOB T H £ - V ^ ; S :
1927 GIANTS
ALTHOUGH
BLIND IN

ONE
EVE/

_ made possible by —

EXCLUSIVE • AUTOMATIC
AROUND

THE WORLD

A .KNOCKOUT
-PUNleR TPAVELS •
135 MILES-AM^-—-

LBCOY.UjWlttBTMAPe ATHPPHGIfc
_G06f\BKf]HD\Am, 10 WOVA SCOTlA"
•3,117 MILES-0M-HI6 JAWA MOTOR-
CYaEiAT'A TOTALCOSr OF ̂ 8-95"/_
..HE ALSO CAPRIBD 70 LBS, OF
^ ~ ~ ~ 0ASSAS6/ - ,

NOW NAY BE THE TIME
TO SELL THAT HOUSE OR LOT!

We would be pleased to

appraise yout property for

you without any obligation.

BAKER & HcMAHOH
Real Estate and Insurance '

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
20« Morris Avenue MI. 64150

UNION OFFICE
1338 Morris) Avc, Union " TJnvl. 2-3089

Gives you COLDER COLD
to: freeze foods, faster and
keep frozen foods safer—-
assures steady, eafe.cold for
normal food-koopjng.HOLD^-

J3OLT3~eONTROL is all--
weather automatic=no;dials~

-to^adjust. You—get Gianfc=
Super' Freezer~that freezes
and stores 35 pounds of food
and ico . . . big Meat Keeper
. . . two big Humidrawors and
other great features in tho
wow Westinghouiee Do Luxo
9—a full 9 cubic foot refrig-
erator-freezer that takes n<»
more floof space than formef
7 cubic foot modols!

Ad Nowl Stop "m ond see these great, new Westingkoits* Refrigoraton today—at

SHORT HILLS Radio & Appliance Co.
RALPH HOHMANN, Prop.

40 CHATHAM ROAD

Across from Short Hills Station

SHORT HILLS

Short Hills 7-2545
Millburn 6-0773-J

• ' » ' .
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Kindergarten
Our classes were very busy the

week before EOSUT making sick
cards, Eimter baskets and gifts for
Mother. We mlsrt all the children
who have measles end chicken
pox. We are very glad to welcome
Richard Harkner to the A.M. class.

First Grade

Miss Anderson's class Is glad to
have' the children back who have
been 111. We are only sorry they
could not enjoy their Eaeter holi-
day. We are happy to welcome
Peter arid Michael Bosch Into our
class. We were surprised to find
several pupils absent on Monday

• in Mrs. Snidcr'a class. It, seems all
o,f them have the measles. We will
be happy when they are back,
again. ; .

Susan Barr brought two boats
/to echool so that we would have
enough bouts to dramatize one
of her favorite* (dories, "Making
Boats." Suson Is in our First
Grade and planned the boats her-
self. • • • •

Second -€rrafle
We enjoyed the movies in the

asacmb'ly on the Wednesday before
Easter.- They were rabbit comics.
WE made Easter -baskets one dnjr,
and took them home filled with
Eaeter eggs and jelly beans, getriey
Snyder left our class on the Thurs-
day before vacation. She . has
moved to New Providence. We are
sorry to have her leave.

Third GrnUo- , v

We are back at school after .our
Easter vacation and our bouts with
the measles. Wo welcome back
Gary Btandle, Carole Cooney, Ar-
lcne WyckoR, Myrna Cyr«, Billy
Kelscy. Such bright, eager faces
can only mean one thing—success
in tho job ahead -of—multiplying'

_ and' dividing.
"We art: planning a trip to the

Newark Airport u'oon. Mrs. Ryder
and Mrs. Flcmer have made ar-
rangements and brought back
many pictures for us to.study. We
are trying to learn all we can 'uc-
fore the trip.

Fourth' Griule
Miss~FHetlman's olosa la taking

a field trip this Thursday tor tho
Museum of Natural History and
tho Planetarium. Tho Indian
Bazaar helped tile class r«lse the
money for the trip.

_ Fifth Grade
On April ' 25th-tho fifth grade

glrW gave Mrs. Goas (Miss Dacey)
a surprise party. She was married
on April lfi. Wo wont-to her class
<irmed with a largo bouquet, four
bottles of soda, two big calces and

- a~ gift of a beautiful hammered
aluminum sauco bowl and spoon
to match. During the party-we
played games and sang songs. Wo
think this Is about the beat time
wo ever had in any Homemaidng

cliu*< and we wish Mrs. Goas much
happiness.

Sixth Grade __
Tho. sixth grade of the James

Caldwell School held at successful
tea and exhibit In the Penthouse
on April 14 from 2 to 4 p. m.

The Brotherhood exhibit consist-
ed of interesting and Instructive
displays from Germany, Scotland,
Philippines, Swltzerland.-England,
Denmark, and Japan.

The judges, after much consid-
eration, declared tho German ex-
hibit the best. Fritz Puntignam
and Vincent Clnqulna, dressed oa
German children, explained the
exhibit. Highlighting their show
was a Dresden stefn displayed by
Roger Weiss, hand carved plaques
from the Black Floreet by Fritz
Puntignam, • and an Army Held
phone by Vincent Clnquina.

The Philippine and the Scotch
displays were tied for second place.
Bruce Harrison and Pcto Wron-
slty made models' of the homes,
boats, and farming. Implements
used In tho ""Philippines. Ian
Struthcrs'and the Allen twins dis-
played Scotch plaids, paisylcy
shawls and numorous articles from"
Scotland. Ian was dressed in an
authentic Scotch costume.

Switzdrland ranked third.
All the exhibitors deserve hon-

orable mention, .Some .interesting
exhibits were a Scotch doll more
than 100 years did, shown by Ken-
neth Schroedcr; an English purse,
by Ida Howarth; a pair, of hand-
carved statues.^tfy John Barr, and
a Danish flag used a t the 25th an-
niversary of King Christian.

Diane Nlclson, dressed In Dan-
ish costume, explained "the Danitfh
exhibit. • • • •

—Johanna Puntignam, Peggy
Kennedy, Gloria Gallunl, Barbara
Roe, Gracelyn Telfer, Jenot Nich-

;.and Arlcne Qonklin served
coffee and cake to the mothers.

Eighth Grade
The eighth grade students have

finished prepacing their schedulo
cards for Regional High School.
Booklets wero distributed stating
tho various curriciiiums, electives
and points required. • Conferences
were held with teachers and par-
ents. Mr. Halsey visited James
Caldwell School and talked to the

'student1), parents and teachers.
Club booklets.describing tho club
program were given to the stu-
tlclpate in extra activities,
tlcipato in extra cctlvltics.

Special Class

ORCHsFLOO
ENAMEL

• 100% ALICftH
Sam* Altcyd u«»d In finishing n*w canl

• WONT SCUFF!

._ • EXTRA TOUGH!

FOR WOOD and COMCRETT

Several of U£f went fishing dur-
ing Easter vacation. We thought

"ft was a roal~b"feak not to- have
school the first day of the fishing
season. We are so pleased with
the new playground equipment
which was put up while wo wero_
on vacation. The sliding—boardr
swings and hanging bars are cer-
tainly popular. •

JIAXMONP CHISHOLM
_........__ Kindergarten•• ••s~~-•
v Michael Pcttlrilcchlo wont to his

rdr
- MrH. Chandler Is still out sick.
Mrs. Macklo was1 our teacher.
Then her son got the measles so
Mrs. Macklo couldn't "como back
any more.

Wo made Easter baskets In
school and then the Enster bunny
visited us ono night! We found,
eggs, candy and cookie's in our
baskets.

Each of us made a birthday curd
for Mrs. SandmelcrTThon wo made
a big bagrto"put them in.

Grade 1

INDOORS •OUTDOORS—

sg.sogal. qr.

VlTA-VA

SPRINGFIELD
HARDWARE
& PAINT CO.
, 269 MORRIS AVE.

Springfield, NL J. -

Ml. 6-0877

In art wo are doing potato print-
ing. It is fun to do! We aro mak-
ing-covers for our art work book-
lets.

We went away for our vaca-
tions! Lynn Hughes went to Baftl-
moro to visit her aunt. David Pom-
fret wont to Reading, Mass., to see
his grandparents. Several of us
went to tho shore.

Grade* 1-2
We dyed a lot of Eastor eggsjind

drew plctures~on~them. Then" we
put them in'. Easter baskets
wo make. Guess what-?-Thernoxt
ttaywe-found -iollv beans nncLoggs.
and-oooklcaiinioutibn.'jltots!

Grade "is"..-
James . Appjopiito and Doris

Wallcer's-Bastcr—boxcs—im
hlbit in a window In Springfield

LUNCH ROOM MENU
The menu ritxt week at Ray-

mond Chlsholm School will be:
.'J Monday .

Tomato juice, frankfurters,
saur krauETpruncv rolls, butter
and milk. :

Tuesday
Meat pattie, mashed potatoes~

gravy, buttered green beanj^
bread, butter and milk.

Wednesday
Chicken noodle soup, spiced

ham sandwich, cuke and milk.
Thursday

Orange juice, cliow meln, rice,
Chinese noodles, peanut butter^

Friday
Orange and grapefruit juice,

macaroni and cheese,'cold slaw,
cream cheese and jelly uand-
wicii on raisin bread and milk.

center. — —
Many of our boys went fishing!

They didn't catch anything
though. .»

Paul Meade, Charles Rothbard,
Archie Argyris and Don Mason
have enjoyed the circus at Bam-
berger's. Some of-the children went
to see the big circus at Madison
Square Garden! during the Easter
vacation.

Grade 8
^•We_ar.o_.certalnly enjoying the
playground equipment! We like to
play hopscotch and shoot for bas-
kets, with the basketball. Only
sometimes wo don't have "enough
hopscotch room, so we have to
.draw, others. ~ - '

Grade i
We have been studying about

China. Myrna Chester brought in
Chinese nuts and tea. Dick Ander-
son, who has ft relative in China,
brought in a handrwoven scarf, a
carved wooden statue, hand em-
broidered slippers, and dried rose
petals. Susan Welgang brought in
a booliTStfout tho East. We have
learned many things about China
from these exhibits.

Grade 5

The . Flfth—GtadtLJllass. had an
Easter party on Thursday, Tho
colored eggs wero hidden about
the room. After each one fou^id
his eggrthe boys and girls had~an
egg fight! Prizes wero awarded.

The class Is divided into two
groups in art. Ono group Is mak-
ing a murial on plantation life.
The other group la making sep-
arate pictures on slave auctions,
plantation homos and cotton fields.

Grade. 6
Grade Six In geography has

started more research work about
China. Last Wednesday we heard
a group speak about Chinese art.
Suo Charles gave an excellent re-
port on the subject and also had
pictures to Illustrate.

Wo hope everyone had a happy
Easter. —

Gratfo 7
Shirley Watson visited her aunt

in^Nfswtcrltrd'aring- tho Easter va-
cation.

Bob Couch has advanced to his
third bar In sharpshooting.

Dolores Dch had a birthday
party Saturday. Invited wero
Jackie Wyckoff, " Suo -Charles,

Bob
r—em-raric—-Bbsfafli—(WRo^

moved to New Provldonce a year
ago), Bob Fuller, Gall Keanc,
Gerry Rlchelo and Nancy Batallle.
She is 12 years old.

The Junior Red Cross Club is
making comb coses to send to
Europe.

Ella Fprd and Evelyn-Pederson
got now kittens Wednesday.

In art classjy.o are sketching
scenes and wlll~color them with
chal

Herbie Helmbuck's Safety Essay
was entered in the coirtest. Last
year~Bob Jserice won second prize
• Welvelcomed Mr. Spahr and Mr;
Gundcrson back to school,

_ Gruilo 8
We wero very sorry to hear that

Mrs. Hart of the J. C. School had
to return to tho hospital.

Janet Walker's Safety Essay
won second prize In tho town con-
test. Horble Helmbuch -(frmn_R.C
too) won first prize.

The combined choir from both
schools sang two songs at the

that _E.I.A._meetlng helcL jn-tho Ray-
mond Chlsholm—SchootMonday
night. Tho songs ^

Palms."
Tho It.C-and-J.C. Eighth-Gradeii-

playcd a basketball game last-Week.
•6TT"OX~ Ttn"d~R.C. lost agalri.'Tho scoro was"

12-11. We're getting clo.«io though!

AL SMITH
Express And Trucking Service

Shore Deliveries-Light Moving

Nothing Too Small

275 Short Hills Avenue

Springfield, N. J. Mi. 6-0777

* SPORTS * *
Market Retains
Two-Game Lead

Springfield Market this week
etalned its qy row lead of two
ames over the second place 7

Bridge Tavern team, although both
ropped two apiece*to Rau Five
"nd .the American Legion. Rialto

Barber Shop and Hershcy's also
ropped two of their three game

lerlcs to Biinnells and Gcljacks,
hus tightening the standings pf
;ho league in its last week.

Bednarlka and Battle Hill lost
hree apiece to the Democratic

Club and Jlramlcs Esso.
High game forv;thc night was

Sal Lordl's 226, followed by Art
Dreschler's 225, Benny Dandreas'

20,' Henry Walton 220, and Bab
Anderson's 214. • »$

Standings
Springfield Mnrkot
7 Bridge Tavern
Rialto Barber
Hershoy's Ice Croam
Democratic 'Club .
lednorlks Pointers

au Plvo
nljacka Jowolors
unneirBros.

IlmmleiC Esso
Vmerlcan Legiori

54
52
51
50
50
48
48
47
40
46
4 0 -

League Workout
Slated on Sunday

The Springfield Baseball Club
will hold its initial workout at
Meloel Field Sunday, at 1 p. m.
Any ballplayer Interested in play-

g and who can qualify Is wel-
ome.
This year, Springfield will again

e represented in the Lackawonna
;aguc, end many form'e'r players

aVe already signed.
"Pop" Detrick .and "Itchy" Anr

erson will* be in charge of work-
uts.
All Springfield home games will

e played at Melsel Field on Sun-
lay afternoons. Postponed games
trill be held Wednesday' evenings
or Saturday afternoons^ Notice
f these games will appear in the
iUNT.
The schedule of the league games

;o be played by the local team fol-

rforrison
Wldmer

Wldmer
3. Wldmer
3ri!l'

Hnndlcap

TOTALS

Drcschlcr
3nnnott
Schoch
\rgasfc.
Do R o n d e

Hnndlcap

TOTALS

181
144
157
182
ISO
19

023
American Legion

163
131
162

-—183—

43

880

171)
173
177
155
174
10

225
163
111
156 •
105'

43_

203
201
173
188
153

19

175
155

43

883 85P

ones
Jpcmnza

Bcdnarlk
Gorardtcllo
Vollno

Handicap

TOTALS

Ourskl
Kollor
Wonroo
'leper

Walker
Handicap

TOTALS

Uodnnrlks
125 135 127
173 153 101
142
100
158
44

156.
157
171
44

K32 816
Democratic Club

163
• 155
150

Bunnell
Walton '
B. Bunnoll
Swlnhor
3urdofct,

Hnndlcup

TOTALS

•171
158

38

~835-

, nunncll Ilros.
169
189
132
184
164

37

188
137
163
104

- 147
38

168
187
183
44

"flOO

180
160
167
217
136
38

867 907

155
220'
173
157
202
37

176
182
166
130
101
37

355 040 891

Dandrou
B. Joratad
A. Dandrou
Mr Dandrca
Qnnnkn

Handlcnp

TOTALS

Roo
KuKloman
Dannoman
Smith
T. Grazlano
G. GrnKlano

Handicap

TOTALS

'hllllppl
Shipper ••--
Schramm
Brown
DavlB

Handicap

TOTALS

Ul.ilto llnrbcr shop
172
107
144
202
182
30

^927

143
167
184
123
172

-11

150
158
141
180
mi

' 45

S. Dandroa
BOBCO .
GroccO
Forso

iortll
Handicap

TOTALS

Wollhauson
Stolnor
Bromborsky
Hanson
Vola

Handicap

TOTALS

K. RllU
Sunko
Wlatroskl
G. Rim Jr.
G. Rau Sr.

Handicap

TOTALS

Jimmy's Esso
.134
149
149
174
161
45

155
122
162
168
226
45

11)2
303
170
190
134
45

Batt le Hill
156
134
151
128
171

50

878 914

14G
185
152
117
151-
5B

147
152
136
142
179
58

166 707 812

- K B U — F l v n
188
146
172
172
173

51 ,

176
171
153
130
150

--51

158
148
194
113
100

"82 83D S54

Mutschlor
Funchoon
Anderson
Ploruon

Hnndlcap

TOTALS

Springfield Market
178
156
148
214
167'

16

ins
168
141
101

- 1 8 0
16

174
140
1(17
180
156

16

870 091 842

, Springfield's
Most Modern
Fountain and
Luncheonette

Varied assortment of sand-
wlahcta, goupa and drinks at eco-
nomical prices—plenty of room.

THE NEW

COMMUNITY
SHOPPE

247 MORRIS AVENUE

QreeMng card*—complete nttHort-
mont of muguihics, plustlo toys
— double Kay nut» — Sohrufft'it
chocolates.

Jane Logan Ice Cream

MAY
lunday-22—Sprgfr-at-Morris Plains
Sunday-29-^-Sprgf. a t Whlppany
Jonday-30—Summit at Sprgf.

JUNE:'
unday-5—Sprgf. at Maplewood
inday-12—Madison at Sprgf.
unday-ltt—Morris Plains at Sprgf.
unday-20—Sprgf. at Whipptinv

. JULY
!unday-3r-Sprgf. a t Summit
donday-i—Maplewood at Sprgf.
laturday-O—Sprgf, at Madison
iunday-17—Sprgf. at Morris Plains,
inday-24—Whlppany_at_Sprgf.
unday-3l—Summt at Sprgf.

'AUGUStf
unday-7—Sprgf. at Maplewood
lunday-14—Madison at Sprgf.
mnday-21—Sprgf. at Summit — •
unday-28—Whlppany at Sprgf.

SEPTEMBER
!unday-4—^Morris Plains a t Sprgf.
•londay-5—Sprgf. at Madison
!unday-ll—Maplinwood at Sprgf.

Telephone Increase
(Continued from Page 1)

[on to provide service that will
eep pace with the development of
'ew "Jersey. *
The telephone corhTpahy hds_ln^
eated It plans to request the PUC

o review its order In view of what
claims la a low r'ato~oMrcturn

ranted and its disallowance of
ertaln necessary operating cx-
ensca, •
Rates under tho now schodulo, not
toludlng tho Fedoral Tax follow:

RESIDENCE
Unlimited Calling

Ind'l
Lino

:illbum ,.$5.85
ummlt . . . 5.60
xtonalon _
Stations,:
ouch .75

2-Pnrty
Una
4.60
4.35

.75
BUSINESS

Unlimited Calling

4-Pnrty
Line

3.60
3.35

.75

Mcas.
Ind'l.
Lino Ind'l

Illlbum 7.25
ummlt — —12.50 6.25
Ixtonnlon Sta-
tions, onoH 1.20 . •• 1.00;
•Ihqludes 75 ' local messages, others
conts each. '
Thn local- culling area ;^U1 continue

Bears Will End
First Home Stay

After your Newark Bears
dropped their opening game to To-
ronto and then were kept idle by
two days of rain, they bounced
back in great style to sweep a dou-
bleheader from the defending
champion Montreal Royals at Rup-
pert Stadium last Sunday.

The fact thhat they came from
behind to win both games is proof
that Buddy Hassett's team means
to be a tough, ncver-say-dle outfit
this season. Third Baseman Ed
Ehlcrs and Negro shortstop Frank
Austin banged out home runs for
tne Bears during the aftehnoon and
Fenton Mole, Lew RIggs, Hank
Workman and rookie Art Schult
also carried off their share of bat-
ting honors. It was Schult's two-
out double.with tho bases loaded in
tho final Inning- of tho nightcap
that scored the winning runs. .

Lefty Bill Woop came thruogh
with a brilliant fbur-hlt perform-
anco in the first game to win his
initial start of the year, 3 to 1.
Then veteran Frank TLamanna
came on in relief in the second
game to pitch scoreless ball and
capture the decision^, over tho
Royals, ForFrank_lt_wns-merely a
continuation of his_brllllant relief
work of 1948.

The Bears wind up tholr first
home stay this weekend in a series
with the power laden Buffalo
Bisons. Chct Laabs, Anse Moore,

baker Trlplctt and Lonriie Frey
providcp lenty of long distance
slugging for the Buffalo club. A
single gamo Is scheduled for Satur-
day afternoon at 2:30 p. m. and
Hie scries closes with a Sunday
doublehcader at 1:30 p, m.

BEST HAS CHARGE
OF PLANNING UNITS

Leonard E."Best,~head of tho
Best Pencil Company and presi-
dent of tho Springfield Chamber of
Comcrco, is In charge "of the or-
ganizing activity of the Education
Jersey. Tlie gfoup is organizing
units in each county of tho state.

Civic leaders In each municipal-
ity an darea aro assisting In the
program. Increased state aid for
education Is one of tho principal
objectives of the comimssion. It al-
eo wll devote a t tcnt lonjo a num-
ber o[~othei'~educatlonalv pcoblems
now- beforo tho State Legislature.
Tho commlsslon-is .supporting the
bill of Assemblywoman Grace M.
Freeman which givce the State
Board of~E3ucation rather1 than
tho governor the authority - to
name the stato comimssionor of
education.

Regional Baseball
Team Divides Two

The Regional baseball squad di-
vided two games during the pa»t
we«k', turning'back Edison Voca-
tional of Elizabeth by < to 3, but
coming a cropper against an unde-
feated Rahway.jilne_whlch.,hung a
5 to 3 setback on the Bulldogs at
Rahway~Tuesdey afternoon.

Cy Wansaw, one of the ace hurl-
era on the Regional mound staff,
who went Into the game with three
victories and no defeats, suffered
his first loss against Rahway
when he pitched a home-run ball
to Johnny Bodnar, Rahway catch-
er, In the third inning. A man was
on base at the time end with "a
run previously scored It enabled

-Rahwfly to mako up a 3-1 deficit
and' go into the lead. The Scarlet
scored another run of the un--
earned variety, in the fourth.

Frank Wietry went all the way
for Rahway^ He^alowedoniy five
:blts but frequently Regional had
him in trouble when he filled the
sacks. All of tho Bulldogs' runs
came In tho second when Jerry
Festa, hat'dhlt'tlng Regional short-
stop clouted a triple with tho bases
oaded. Incidentally Peata had

three of the loser'e five hits.-
Wanslaw was_taken out in the

fourth ' and Frankie Chornlcwy
went the reetof-the wayrRegion--
al was held to two singles over the
lost five frames.

In the Thomas Edison game hefc
Regional, behind 3-1 in tho ninth
staged a last,Inning; rally,, scored
thcee runs and pulled tho game
out, Wtanoaw pltchd al lthe way for
the Bulldogs.

REGIONAL

MAYOR CONFINED
Mayor Robert Marshall has bcert

confined to his home in 'Morris
avenue during the past week as a
result of a foot infection.

BERKELEY

Prom MUlburn: Chatham, Orantord,
ilvlnuaton, Madlnon, Mlllburn, Orange,
toHollo, Short Hills, South Oranijo,
lutnmlt, Unlonvlllo, Woatfl.eld.
Prom Summit: Chatham, Oranrord,.-

'itnwood, Madison,» Mlllburn, Short
nils. South Oninuo, Summit, Unlon-
lllo, Wostflold/

Faith is-the substance of things
loped for, tho evidence of things"
lot seen —Hebrewo 11:1

EAST ORANGE, N.
22 Prospect St.
Onutto 3-1348 .

J. Pesta, M
Vlcondesc, cf
Chor'way, lf-p
Wan'w, p-lf-3b
Pont, rf-lf
Belllvcnurlb
P. Festa, o
XCoenlB, 2b
Murray, 3b
Itoonz, Yl

Totals
RAIIWAY

Smith, 2b-.
Davln, cf
suto. u
Lewis, rf
Bodnar, o
Ornhlll, 3b
Wlotry, p •
Da Prill, lb
Reiser, ss

Ab
4
4
*
4
3

i 3
T
2-
2
1

38

AB '
3
3
4
3
3
3
2
3
1

R H

Totals 25 5 6
Regional 0 3 0 0 0 0 0—3
Rahway 0 1 3 1 0 0 x—5

Errors—J. F«sta,--RclBer,-Grahlll, Wlo-
try.' Throo-baso hits—J. Feota, Lewis.
Homo run—Bodnar. Hit by pltohcd ball
—Davis. Basos on balls—Off Wannaw 3,
Ohornlofy 1, Wlotry'3. Struck out—By

3. Chornlewy 1, Wietry 3. Los-
ng plu:hM—Wans&w. Umpires—Cuc-
Inclln iind Smoyuk,

EDISON-

Saluoeio, cf
Fernandez, &s
Do Franca, rf
Ouemple, lb
Bllawski. p
Malef, c
Soucek, 2b
Compoallo,. 3b

Totals
REGIONAL

AB
3
3
4
4

' 4
4
4
4
3

33

R
0
0
0
0
1
O
1
0
1

•o»t. r frlcende6e, cf
Chornlewy, If
Wansaw, p

Festa, ES
Koonz, c
Belllveau, lb
Murray, 3b
xF. Festa
Koenlg, 2b.
Wanko, 7b

Totals
Edison
Regional

Errors

AB / B ,
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
3
I
1
1

34
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

H
1
1
1
2
O
2
1
1
1
0
0

4 10
r 2—3
0 3—4

•Mater, Salucclo, Vlncundese,
Koonz. Two-basi* hit—Ferandez. fiasea
on balls—Oil Blluwsld 0. Wansaw 1.
Struclc out—By Bllawskl 1. Wansaw IS.
Umpires—Carlcn and MUllnger.

Ice hockey is at lcaat 200 years

America's first newspaper waa
istabllshcd In. 1TM.

Industrial Wiring

Electrical Maintenance

House Wiring

•o „ G. E(. Lamps

Appliances

-Kitchen and Attic Fans

Sold and Installed

LANCASTER "
ELECTRIC

SERVICE
23 Alvin Terrace

Springfield, N. J.

Ml. 6-0039

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED -

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

80 Brand SI.
Proparo now for a preforrod
seorotarlal position. Borlcoloy-

-tralnod socrotarles aro_naao= 1
elated with a wldo variety of
b u H 1 n o s s prganlatttlons.
CotlmcH for IllRh school grail-
uatos and vjollnRo womcrt. Dl«-
MnKUlnhcil- fiKully.. Effootlve
Plaeemint Service. Catalogue.
Wrlto for Bulletin

S41 MAIN JT.. EAST OKANOE, N. J.
M4 SPRIN0FIE1O AVE, WMMIT, N. J.

O I 3 10M
SUMMIT (-3M*

Don't Waste Your
Thousands of dollars aro wasted annually by homo owners trying to grow grass In soil
that Is absolutely wrong for grass culture Other thousands of dollars aro sprayed away
in wrong purpose insecticides — and many people use Weed Killers Improperly — thl*
Is not only a flnanclar waste but may causo Irreparable damage.

Brlng-your1 problems to Andrew Wilson, Inc. for free advice by experts in noil analysis,
insect identification, plant diseases and other horticultural problems. '-

will not-thrlve-=on=im-

poverished or over-acid soil—bring in samples of

_your soil forTrce analysiSr^be sure you-are not

~ sowing expensive seed where it -'can't—possibl-y-

I ]Xf S E C T S are not all killed
by the same poisons — Red Spider, for example,

actually thrives on D.D.T. Some insects must take

poison internally, others are killed by contact or

' suffocation. Andrew Wilson, Inc. specialize in free

insect identification arid has special, time-tested

insecticides for every purpose.

W E E D S are killed by 2 types of
poisons — Arsenical (kills everything) Super-

strength WEED KILLER or 2, 4-D SELEGT-O-

WEED — both must be used with care and for

specific purposes. Check with Wilson's for com-

plete information before you start. •

, M*UKKi41f '

FOIt
YOI IK <.AI(l»i:\

DRIVE IN THEHE IS P
OK1 tAKKINO SPACE

OPEN DAILY AND

SATURDAYS

8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

BRING

SOIL SAMPLES

FOR FREE

ANALYSIS

BALTUSROL WAY . . . SPRINGFIELD.
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'Caterpillar' Train Seen by Riders

i •/

WANT COMMUTERS last week, may have been
lurprlsed to see the low slung train pictured above

I itreaklng along Lackawanna rails. Called the ACF
'talgo,' an American built train based on a Spanish

Some commuting suburbanites
may havo been mildly tolrprlflcd

. last week to *ee a low slung, alu-
minum, streamlined train of radi-
cally different design; scootljjrj
along Lackawanna straightaways
and curvce at a 60-mile-an-hour-
or-bctter clip.

What'4;ho commuters saw was
e cbtcrplllar-llk© train called the
AVC, Valgo which, Its makers
claim, may revolutionize the entire
passenger carrying field. Built by
the American Oar and Foundry
Company,'1 the TalgS' la currently

" being tested on the Lackawanna
tracks.

The first train ever to^'e built
In this country on tr / Spanish
"Patentcs Talgo," th'.j model of
a Spanish prototyr/ presents a
dramatic appearanv( due to a low
center of gravity which makes the
cars some four feet lower than the
conventional American counter-
part.

It has an even more unusual ap-
pearanco since the coaches, instead
of riding on the usual four-wheeled
trucks,, are divided Into four riop-
aratc passenger units, each with
only one pair of wheels In the
rear, the principle being, that the
separated coaches will bond
smoothly around the curves, elim-
inating the bumplness and fric-
tlon of the old type cars.

The Tnlgo, the makers state, may

prototype.' the makers claim It may revolutionize
the passenger carrying field, because of Its light

•ight and ability to take curves at high speeds.

THE TEEN-ACER"
LOOKS AROUND

By BRYNAJLEVKNBERG
After haying carefully examined the social, economic

arid political aspects of the region, I have concluded that
Little America should be admitted as a state to the Union.
However, in. this writing, I shall dwell purely-on the polit-
cal phases of my analysis.

I am especially impressed with
the penguin's natural tendencies
toward tho occupation of holding
office In the legislative branch of
our government. Those who have
studied the habits of this bird have
noted that when first seen, this
creature of the land of ice end
enow gives the impreaalon of a
very Intelligent man in evening
garb. Though well versed in cof-
rcct behavior when strangers are
in sight, he>dll do an about face
If believing he is unobserved, and
may resort to sly tricks to attu.in
his means. When caught rod
handed In the'act of a. misdemean-

or, the penguin will emooth his
feathers In an effort ' to appear
small, whlle-indlgnatlon-produces
an altogether opposite effect.

The penguin, like many of our
filibustering senators, keeps up
an incessant prattle whjch can be
heard tho country side over, but
his favorite-word _1B_—_"squack."
He has a distinct aversion towards
boing the first to enter tho water
and will go'iogreat'lengths to push
his colleague in" first; (?£

Exceedingly Curious
This facsimilo of a Congressman

Is exceedingly curidus, and may in-
. (Continued on Page 2 )

Half of Public Believes Comic Books
Bad Influence on Children, Poll Tinds

By KENNETH FINK
Director, The New Jersey Poll
During recent months comic

hooks have bcen^under fire from
various quarters as a bed Influ-
ence on children.

When the New Jersey public
was asked their opinions about
cqmic books in. a recent statewide
survey, slightly more than half
(51%) of ihose questioned said
they—believed—that most comio

books have a bad
In f luence on
c h i l d r e n and
should bo done
away with.

At the same
time • p. sizable
group of New
Jersey—residents
—two o u t of
every five — do
not believe that
comic books have

i bad influence on children or that
hey should be banned.
A crosa-aectlon of Now Jersey

Jltizcns gave New Jersey Poll re-
porters the following response to

this question.
"Now here's a statement about

comic books: Most comic books
have a bad influence on children

(Continued on page 2)

May We Serve You?
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS „ _

IMPROVEMENT LOANS
. MORTGAGE LOANS

Save by Mail — Free Folder on Request

INVESTORS SAVINGS
A N D L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N

Mlllburn Office Union Office : ' Brick Church OMcei
64 Main Street 984 Stuyvesant Ave. 28 Washington Place

JOIN OUR VACATION CLUB o

be the answer to one of the buga-
boos of rapid railroad transporta-
tion; namoly tho Inability of even
modern streamliner^ to take curves
at high speeds.

In tho Central U. S., they say,
thlrf presents little problem, but
In the Blast, eliminating a curve
may mean1 moving a mountain, as-
the New York Central did recent-
ly, or In the more metropolitan
area, moving a factory to eliminate
a 25-milc-an-hour curve.

The radically different design
of tho Talgo, It Is claimed, reduces
those troubles to a. minimum", and
It is estimated that as high as
25 per cent of travel timo can be
rfaved over presont schedules.

The. original Talgo got Its name
from five"initials which, also, give
clues as to its history and signifi-
cance—tron (train), nrtlculad.o'(ar-.
tleulated) llgcro • (light) and
Golcoccha (tho Spanish army en-
gineer who- began experimenting
with tho idea In 11M1.)

Tho train which was tested on
the Lackwanna- tracks was built
to show, the feasibility of this de-
sign for" American as well as for-
eign railroad^. While the design-,
era don't expect that It will do
away with the problem of curve;
altogether, they say that nt lens'
it will whisk passenger*) around
them at greater speeds and -com-
fort than ever before.

/ CATCHING Up
WITH

THE WORLD
By GREGORY HEWLETT

It's entirely possible that Governor Alfred K Driscoll
has ideas of becoming President of these United States in
the back of his head*' but at this .point,he's rnot .even-willing;'.

' .to accept a, wellrturnedlxQnipliment about, tfre, possibilities
':of^.White-JrIouae..residenqe.v

'—Krcsn frowhis not too jm[ires=-
alvo1 victory In tho Republican
gubernatorial primary on . the
10th, tho Governor attended the
cornerstono laying and dedication
of Congregation Beth El'rf new
building in South Orange on Sun-
day. And It was there that a bit
of pleasant repartee ovor tho presi-
dency came up.

The president of tho congrcKn-
tion observed that at the group's
first public function, members of
the* governing board's of South
Orange, Mnplcwood and West Or-
ango were present; that at the
second, a member of tho gover-
nor'a cabinet was there, and that
now Jt was the Governor himself.
And tho next time, ho snidt per-

Grogory Hewlett "catches tip
with the world" on WAAT Fri-
day nights at 8:30.

• " « • •

haps It would bo tho Pree'ldont,
and "If our timing is right, per-
haps" the President may bo ono of
our distinguished guests here to-
day^ „:

It was_of course obvious that
he roforred to Governor Drlacoll,

- and the referonce received strong
. applause. But when Drlspoll got

up to speak, ho turned tho com-
pliment neatly aside.

It was nlco of tho congregation
leader to nomlnato^ either Dr.
Grayzel (another tfpenker) .or the
president of council (South Or-
ango Council of Churches) to tho

. high office of President, he aald,
"and if the dream comeg true,
I'll bo glad to bo In the congrega-
tion."

No ^Pushover
It mny be that Mr. Driscoll, who

- already ha* been mentioned fro-
quontly for the OKXP vice presi-
dential nomination, was thinking
of those primary results, A» we
aeo them nine days after the
event, they mean that the Gover-
nor has a job ahead of him to
remain for another term in tho
executlvo chair In, Trenton. ,Wo
still think ho'U win In November
over Stuto Sonator Elmor H,
Wene, but It may not be tho push-
over somo thought It Would be,

Wo say that bocalise DrlscoH's
primary victory over 'Robert L.
Adams, «n unknown In the politi-
cal blg-tlme, added cvldonco to tho
thesis that tho.Governor has built
up for himself a etrong core of
opposition within hla own party.

. A lot of 'Republican*, In other,
words, don't like him much at all.

In this group are tho conrferva-
tlvo-reactlonary GOP's who think
lio's gono too fat too fast In tho
field of social legislation, and tho
old-lln« GOP leaders who don't
llko thu wuy ho'* taken over nnd
run the political aldo of things.
Most of both groups probably will

Wenc, but It'll ,bo fun watching
the campaign develop in the
months ahead. Politicking la fun
— for the folks on the sidelines.

In Washington
While a small percentage of

New Jersey1!) voters were giving
their primary lesson, things moved
ahead last week on the Wnshlng-
_ton_lcgiolatlvo front. The House
was In recess, but tho ' Senate
passed_by_.a..5X to 13 vote tho ad-
ministration's big housing bill - —
ono of the key measures in Presi-
dent Truman's program. Among
other things, tho bill provides for
fodcral loans and grants for local
slum clearnnco and for fedoral
loans nnd credit support for local
low-rental units — up to. 810,000
units In tho next six years.

Also during tho week, President
Truman sent to Congress his
omnibus pubilo health measure —
the ono calling for compulsory
health Insurance. A highly con-
troversial -proposal, it already has
boon debated tho length nnd
breadth of tlioia'Sa, and now that
it la formally-be.fore-Cong-1'ess—it-|
will bo batted arojind for «. long
tlmo bo7oro It is ennctod or-killed.
We'll keep watch *>I that one In
the weeks nhcacf :

In China
. The never-ending civil war In
China, meanwhile; reached a now
and even more aangorous level.

At* promised In a complete sur-
render ultimatum, tho Com-
munlits began Wednesday their
offensive to cross tho Yangtze
River — the barrier to central
and Kouth China.- On the same
day, a British flloop was going up-
river from Shanghai to Nanking
when It was fired upon by Com-
munist shore batteries. Three
other British warships became In-
volved In three dayri of buttling
and H British sailors wore killed.
Just how the British aro going to
tako It, wo still don't know, but
it is obvious that hero aro all the
ingredlonts for ah International
crisis In which anything might
happen.

It is to bo regretted that British
salloro wero. killed. But tho Way
wo see It, the wloop that was flrrit
attacked should not have been
where It was ln( the flrst place.
Thu Yangtze was no neutral area,
no placo for neutrals; It WIIM tho
no-man's land between two armies

•nnd for nn outsider to go Into that
area on tho pre-arinounced day for
the ronowal of tho civil war was
ahoer folly.

Tho Communists, Incidentally,
had no trouble In completing their
crossing anil taking ovor'NanUIng,
tho Nationalist capital, The wuy
Is now open for tlumi to swoop
to full control over all China.

HAHNE & CO. NEWARK AND MONTCLAIR

You send your watch to a skilled

• . . your car to an experienced mechanic

JM^j^^our

only expert attention

which is assured at

where the furriers are specialists

. . . the vaults as safe

as modern science can make them.

P . S . You'll be t h r i l l e d at the way

Holme's Lustre-cleaning, beautifies your furs.

Bring in your f«« NOW. or phone M4rket 3-4100 ond we will call for them!

• o
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Little Things Make 'Big Show* Great
Small Unexpected
Events Steal Show
From Spectacles

By JOHN OOAD

A short distance from this
suburban scene "The Great-
est Show on Earth" is pres-

ent ly engaged in fin attempt
to outdo any previous spec-
tacle under the "Big Top."

Last'.week, we and some thoun-
nnds_Qf other city folk and nub-

"urbanitos, fortified "with a bag of
extremely Baity popcorn, settled
back In oiTr scata at MadLson
Square Garden, prepared for ths
"Indescribable, the Incolcuable the
Incomparable" five ring show of

' RlngHng Brothers and Barmim &
Bailey. •• -

Glancing otar tho program we
gleaned a few biU of Incidental
Intelligence concerning the huge-
ness or this, the biggest of-aril road
shows. Something like 2,000 gallons
of enamel, of various pigments,
the program stated, is annually ap-
plied to the mobile equipment. Un-
derneath tho "Big ShowV tents'
arc some 73 miles of rope
which, the handbill claimed, If
stretched out In a single strand
would more thancnclrclc the globe.
There were to bo 1,450 persons in-
vpfted In tho preparation and par-
ticipation of tho spectacle Itself.
And, trie" program duly noted, they
consumed • over 4,000 Individual
meals daily.

"Hot Franks"
Odors peculiar to a circus were

wafod from the arena floor to the
first and second balconies, smells
of animals mixed with sawdust—
and sounds:

- • "Get your hot' franks here,"
shouted onc-of the white capped
vendors.

"Last time at twenty-five cents,
no.more fifty cents," barked the
hawker of circus whips.

"Hey," cried tho peanut huck-

EVEN WITH "Tho Greatest Show oh Earth',', its tho ilttle-!nc!donts-and-
lndlvlduals that make It great, thlscolurrmlst finds In his report on the
circus currently at Madison Square Gardon. '

60" Combination Steel
WALL CABINETS

22.50

Gleaming White Enameled 3-Mcce
Hcavy-Gaugo Btcel '-'

1100x11 . |ld0<1S
Those criblnots can also be
had In Individual sections CO Kf
each - »8.5
-Other Sizes and Styles Available

' At Low Cost

hchCab!n>t»W

ster, "you can feed, the elepllttrits
after the show. Get1 your peanuts
now."

A fanfare from tho band at the
opposite end of the arena, signaled
the opening of "The Greatest Show-
on Earth" and with a blare of
trumpets "the show began Its dizzy
pace which kept all five rings cee-
thlng with various activity prac-
tically througtoo<tiit~the entire thrfte
hours. •

The abject of the mighty extrav-
aganza appeared to be perfec-
tion. Difficult acts, often seemed
effortless 67 were lost Jn tho maze
of activity.

Bowling; Elephant
Consequently—It was not - "the

greatest novelty sensation of all
tlme-tho talk of two continents, the
Incredible, the dobonalrc-Unus-thc
man who stands on his forefinger"
that appealed most. Nor was It the
spectacle of 60 smiling aorlaliflts
simultaneously spinning from 60
moojns suspended froftt the celling,
that_attracted us. Neither was_.lt
•the breathtaking, . pagentry .of

rthdays," an._endlesj_parade of

-made:—Fofmlc*—ftiia—tjilKHeuliV^
sink tops made to order. Choice
of Rink bowls.

Community Supply
Co.

PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLIES

100 Route 29, Hillside
W A v e t l y 8-0088

Dally to 6:30 P.M.; irhura, to S~KMT
Saturday to S P. M.

the mialn-rlngarnor the fouy "tre-
mendous spectacles" that we re-
member with most, enjoyment.

Rather It was the elopHarit who,
with amazing hlimartess, threw
bowling bails at ten pins, and when
he failed to knocKthem ebU down,
lumbered over to' them and like
a petulant child battered down the

OR. K-80D2

MONUMENTS

MARKERS

Cemetery^ Lettering

Duplication Work

OTTO W. LARSON
JTorty-JTeairB of Continuous Service

13 Woodland Terraoe —— Livingston G-0D5B

—:: Thoroughly

, There is nothing that savors •
; of commercialism at either.
—•• . . • our Newark or Springfield
• • "liomes." Each presents the
• aspect of a fine residence
; - furnished with reserved
: = r z r •good taste and each has
:__ ••.—: every modern comfort and

• • convenience. . . - .

^ ^ SMITH AND SMITH
^ = FUNERAL DIRECTORS
. -115 Morris Ave., Sprlng(leld,N,J. 160 Clinton Ave.
: (Near Short Hills Ave) ' Newark 5, N.J.

' Mlllburn 6-4382 ' Blgclow 3-2123
' (Ampti parking on primlsti)

— •

—

1

—

: ;

:
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AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL"

Btandlng-plns with his truck.
Out of "the pagentry and unprec-

edented splendor" of the musical
horoscope "Birthdays" dt Is dif-
ficult to recall other than the little
train which threatened to throw off
tho timing of the entire extrav-
aganza beoaiuso Its small motor
could not keep pace with the lead-
ers of tho parade. The train had to
be Ignomlniously pushed by an at-
tendant -••- ~~z"~-.~. ""

Wo were amazed at the dexterity
oLFrancls Brunn, "The Nljlnsky
of the Magic Globes" the greatest
juggler of tho ages, greater than
the great Bostclll and ten times
faster," who effortlessly juggled
hoops and balls on his nose, arms
and legs.

More entrancing was the- midget
bareback rider who more resembled
a red suited monkey than a human
as he bounced atop his full sized
clrous horse. .

Mysterious Plyor
The trapeze artists were fascina-

ting as they gracefully soaped
from the flying bam Into trielr
i r ' s war|fng"graspTBach catch

•But the focus of Inquisitive atten-
tion was ypon an apparently extra
aerlallrt who never took to tho air
during the performance. At' the
finish, He made a beautiful eiwan
dlvo and tuck Into—the-nct-below,
took his ibow and swung to the
ground, his aftcrnoon'a work evi-
dently completed.,

Charming bareback riders drew
Jhelr share of "applause; But the
one who received trie largest ova-
tion was the younjr. rider who three
times tried to launch herself on the
steed cantering around the rlngr
Threo times sha mlsaedand tuin-
bldd to the ground. The fourth time
sho landed fleourely on the broad
back of th<J animal, to evoryono's
tremendous ploasuro.

A* we left we rather imagined
that tho youngsters, like some of
the grown-u^s, most enjoyed the
}iopoprn,—the—Individual—anlmfclBr
and the whltefacod clowns. Tho
tremortdous spootaclca were some-

_how_overpowering. Even with "The
Greatest Show on—Harth^ H'B Vhe
little things that miakeJt

Teen-Ager tooks

veattgato an object for great pe-
riods of timo, but after prolblng
Into tho mysteries of a, pfoblom,
ho will drop It like a hot potato
and HUbmergo Into blissful slum-
bpr,. Pongulns arc socWble croar
turbs, pleased to forgot awhllo his
Important dutlce and always feady
to ongogo In his favorlto dlverolon
—that of taking long excursions.

To. bo sufo, penguins have some
admirable qualities not always
found In our own representatives—
the larger or1 Emperor Pongulns
are foarlcss, rellaiilo creaturos who
aro novor known to floo from an
enemy. They will fight to'the fin-
ish anything once started, and usu-
ally oome out victorious.

I havo endeavored to show how
muoh pongulns aro akin to our
American rcpreaontatlvea solely on
political grounds. Tnxis I conclude
my plea for the admittance of
Little America to the ranks of a
stato Into our igr'oat country with
tho hopo that fiomo day In the near
future my aspirations will bo
realllicd.

True politeness require* hu-
mility, good sense, and botiovol-
encc. To think more highly of our-
selves than wo ought to think, des-
troys Its quickening principle,

—Lydla H. Slgourney

Round dealing Is tho honor of
man's tiatunj; and a mixture of
falsehood Is like alloy In gold and
silver, which may mako tho motnl
work'the better, but It einbusoth
it. —FrancU Bacon

Half of Public Believes
Comics Are Bad Influence

(Continued from Page 1)

and »hould be done away with.
Do you agree or disagree with
that statement?" .

Agree 81
Disagree 39
No opinion 10

Greatest opposition to comic
books comes from women. Three
out of every five women (50%) in
this state believe that comics
should be done away with oa, a
bad Influence. Less than a -.ma-
jority of men (40%), however;
take this position. Women'tgreat-
er dislike of comic bookir undoubt-
edly arises through more aware-
ness of comics In the home and
children's reactions to them, <•'

The difference In attitude by »ex
can foe »een In tho following table:

No ,
Agree DIs. opinion

Women _ 59% SB 13
Men 45% 47 8

Among groups of different edu-
cational leveis, somewhat greater
opposition to comic books Is voiced
by college trained people. But
those with high schocj or_ grade
school educations ere 'riot far be-
hind—roughly'One-half of all three
groups are opposed.

College "
trained

High school
Grade or no

schooling —

Agrtoc

56%
49%

50%

DIs.
1 - •

37 .
40

40

No
opinion

7
. 11

10
Differences In opinion by ago

groups aro slight. YoungT people

" SS
41
86'

X.
11

• 1 1
1)

are just, a little more In favor of
comic books than their elders, but
here again just about half of all
are groups would like to see most
comic books banned.

No
Agree DIs. opinion

21-29 year* « % ' 18 8
30-44 years' 51% 40 9
45 yrs. & ovef 52% 87 11

Surprisingly, there appears to
be little difference In attitude
among those who live in various
sized communities.

' ' No
• . . Agree DIs. opinion

Rural •
residents 54%

2500-24.99& 48%
25,000-99,999 53%

Cities 100,000 . ._ . _
and over,, '51% 43

; Public awafeness of comic books
and biibllc dislike of them la un-
doubtedly due In part to the enor-
mous Increase In tho numlber of
comic books published and sold In
recent years. Such a widespread
juvenile entertainment mod l a
Is bound to raise questions In the
minds of pafents and educators.
Nevertheless, It should be kept ln̂
mind that fow people (only 2 per
oenE as reported in the New Jer-
sey Poll In November, 1948)~7iame
comic booke as tho main reason
for juvenile delinquency.

A number of people who went on.
fecord as being opposed to the''
banning of comic books did sug-
gest that "the materials In comic
books might bo more closely in-
spected by state and local authori-
ties.

Report on Our

Municipal Governments
Editor's Note: Propound for modernizing the governmental struc-

tures of New Jersey's smaller municipalities, as ciicompiisNcd in tho re-
port of the State CdmmisHion on Municipal Government and In bills
before ihe Legislature; are disoussoVI In tho article bolow, which IH part
of tho series appearing in this nowspaner, prepared by the New Jerwoy
CltlieiiB Committee on Municipal Government.

Citizens In Nc\kr Jersey's 59 mu-
nicipalities goverried by the com-,
mission form who want to strength-
en their local government would
have opportunity to do so under
legislation Introduced In the State
Assembly.

The legislation (Assembly blllfi
300-308 by Framk CozzOllne of Es-
sex and William B. Widnall of
Borgen) is, scheduled to bo consid-
ered at a special session' in late
summer or early fall, according to.
Governor DrlscoII. Tho -billa-em-:
body the proposals of tho State
Commission bnjyftmlclpal Govern-
ment, which has recommended flve,
up-to:d!ifi!__pp|bn?!l .forms...of .goy-.

modernize commission government.
The new commission plan uflefl

the baslo philosophy of commis-
sion government—election of com-
missioners who arc at tho same
time a lawmaklng body >and od-
hilnlstratlvo heads of different op-
erations of a municipality. But, lt_

the.advantage of centralized
executive responsibility, "" " "

For instanjee, the mayor WOHICT
become the cnlef exocutlvo officer

of the munJcIpallty. Ho would be
responsible for the budget, a cen-
tralized purchasing systom arid a
personnel system. And the mayor,
who is now elected by vote of com-
mlsslonors,_would bo elected di-
rectly by vote of the people.

The mayor would-head a "de-
partment of administration." Ho
would be auHiorlzod. to appoint a
business administrator to aid him.
The mayor would also have power
to assign and reassign commis-
sioners to head departments.
—All—of these provisions would
teHa" tb

ment as now established by New
Jersey law.

A major financial Improvement
In the plan for modernized com-
mission government la the provi-
sion- fdr an executive budget. Trie'
mayor would make up tho budgfet.
Tho board of commissioners would
reduce or reject any Item In the
mayor's budget, but they could not
make any Increase except by two-

(Coritlhucd on page 8)
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Hockenjos recommends...

BLENDED HOUSE PAINT
Hockenjos—your pednt headquarters—-ha*
th« famous quality Dutch Boy paint. It's spe-
cialh/'blended to serve your paint needs besL

"SPRED" 4". WALL BRUSH $2.75.

GAL

'« l'AWK PL., MOBKISTOWN MO 4-1KH2 OPEN MM.

!! \V. JK11SEY HT., IGIJIZARRI ' I I—W, 2-JB31 Ol'KN TII«KS. 'KVKa
10 WASHINUTON AVJO., JKV.IN0.TON—KSMBX 3,0800

80S MAIN ST., KAST OBANOE—OKANGB 4-8040

A PIECE OF
YOUR MIND

By KARL PLATZEtt, Psyehologist

SI >l>ll It
CAMPS

How inanv of us remember Katherine FiBdus?
It may take a while for her name to register. Yet it is

only three weeks ago that her plight was in everyone's
mind and heart. Of course, she is the little girl who, while
playing with her friends and family, suddenly shot down
the tube of an abandoned well. The thought of her misera-
ble death, a hundred feet below the ground, ih darkness and
cold, touched us alh

The mariner of her death was a
-tragedy, ..but the forgetting of how
she died would be a crime. H there
is anysense at all to the snuffing
out of • thii three-year-old life,
then it lies in what TgedQ to pre-
vent «uch further tragedies.

Chfeck Vacant tots
Our awn children play In many

places, in lots and abandoned
houses, In buildings under con-
struction, In vacant fields. On their
way home from school they are
attracted by such pieces and make
them their hangout for the gang.
Do we kribw where oiir children
play? Are we sure that, -in the
empty lot which they may fre-
quent, there are no old rusted;;tin
cans.no bricks to catch their feet
and trip them onto rusted scythe
blades or similar junk dropped
there and allowed to remain?

It Is the responsibility ofous as
parents to protect ,,bur chllSron
from-hazards which they, in their
lessor maturity, can not forsec. We
would not dream of keeping an
open electric socket where they
:an poke Inquisitive fingers Into1

t while taking a bath. We try to
mako our homes as safe as pos-
sible., Yet very few of us have
gone as far as wo should in mak-
ing safe their places of play.

It should be made an immedi-
ate, urgent and continuing proj-
ect of "every Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation to inspect all vacant lots
and other places o£ play between
the school and the home of the
farthest pupil. Reporte should be
made as to the hazards found on
the routes to school. Owners of
places whore these 'hazards are
found should be officially contacted
and asked to eafeguard their prop-
erties so as to ollminate tho dan-
gers. A standing committee should
bo maintained for the purpose.

School "patrols can bo used to
noto where children aro apt to con-
gregate for play, to check any dan-
gerous conditions, and If neces-
sary, help clean them up or at
least guard thorn whllo children
are going to and from school.

Wo are the guardians of our
children. They can not bo expected
to exmlfift t.hft pt-iitW<v> nnH fnrt»-

that the places In which they play
are safe, who will? It Is not
enough to say that there aro parks
and playgrounds nearby. Children
will pass up a playground for tho
pleasure of some forbidden spot.
It Is for us to poo to It that wher-
ever they play Is safe.

It Is for us to draw this lesson
S^SFllttle Kathy's death, to make
sure 6hat other children will not
needlessly die, to make certain
that her death haa not been in
vain.

thought expected of us. But if we
do not exorcise • that forethought,
who will? If we do not see to It

MONTCLAIR ACADEMY
Montclalr, N. 3.

FIVE DAY BOARDING
GfeAl>E8 4' ttirnnKh 12

WEEKENDS AT HOME

Fiilly nccrtdljm, non-profit college
prcpnrntory country dny school.

Fir»l Grade to College
Cdtalbgue and inforrnailon on re-.
quest. ' ' '

Early enrollment advisable
Write, or telepHbnn MO. 2-18**

Falling Waters Camp;;Vor
In Berkshire foothills on large dairy
farm;. »300 July 1st to AUR- 31st. »I5O
half season, Hiding, tennli, swimming,
camping trips, etc., tinder supervision,
limited IS slr{s. Everything Included
n tuition. References required.

Jean Bntcfcett Beach, Chatham, N. Y.

CAMP WONPOSET .XSStlbK
for boys, 7 to H. 4Uh season. 100 miles
rom N.T.O. Everything a boy can wish

— . Write for booklet. • "
PL. B-1883

Robert s: Tlndsle. 145 E. S?nd St., N.V.C.

CAMP SKYCAEST
"The Camp of Tomorrow'.'

Aptitude Testing. Learn Radio, Electric-
ity, Auto-Mechanics, Photnurnphy, Wood
and Metal Work. '40 Boys, 6-18.'

eparate Program for Juniors, All sports.
,'e» »385. Pocono Mts. Dr. P. B. Brown,
1 Hillside Ave.,.Great Neck.'N. Y. Tel.
G. N. 2-6B18

EAGLE'S NEST FARM
Episcopal Dlocejie ot Newark

Qlrls" Camp—Juno "27th to August 25th
BOVB' Camp—August 3rd> to Soptcmbor
3rd. ARCS—Girls" Camp—fl to 17. lnclu-
ilyei Boys'. Camp—8 to 17, Inclusive.

Fees—$28.00 per week; lees by season
Dlr. Canon. Leslie, Dep't 40, 21 Rector

St., Newark 2, N. J.

DOMINICAN CAMP . G ^ g
;i\tllollo Camp, resident chaplain. 1-17
rs. 3 »ge groups.Kellcya-lBJund—Q^-Dn_
jake Erie. Different, Individual, Ufe-
astlng Influence, all sports, $190, eight

woekn) Catalog.
Bisters of St. Dominic. Adrian, Mich.

i-CAMP BLACK
On Lake George ih the Adirbndacks
The lien! Camp for tllb Itcal BoyB-13

Hero ymir son can en-
Joy n restful vacation,
participate In nil land
&:. water sports. Cbm-

f lete sportH program nt
ho bovf Invol. Small

group" Insures Indi-
vidual attention. Cata-
log:

Thorrtas t1. Baher, 5»0 W. liWlh a t
• New York-tlty AUdiibon 3-B3S1""

MY SAVINGS

. . .and are INSURED!
Those w h o (juido this
^64,000,000 \ni\WWon

DIRECTORS
John L. Backer
Frdhk Bflicok

Jambs M. CavaUagh
David Grontrlm

William E. HocUr
Dr. Harry G. HolUr .

Jamiii V. Igbtt
Frank C. McManui
Jamei K. Meldrum

OFFICERS
Email A. Mini.r, Prttldml
Uonard B. Zutl, Vln-Pril.
Arthur T. Scalll, Vlct-Prii.
Garard E. Dulty, Treaiurer
Oaor^ M. Coopar, Secy.
Vincent H.Mbb, AirMncu.
MartrC.Sweth«y,Alil.S»cy.
Su» R. Di Blaio, Mil. Secy.
William Mallei, Cbmblr.

Small sums, set aside each week, or
larger bmbunts Up to $5,000, will glvo
ytiti—silch ^arrllngs In Nlsw Jersey'*
Idrgost, Insured Savings, and Loan.

~A~Carleret account is the financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

Klow accdbhr» IrtvllaU
JiTI by malt br In porioril

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET

to 2, N. J: ~

SOMETHIflfG EXTRA SPECIAL
I I LAUfDRY SERVICE v

V

• For your greater satisfaction—we now" wash-evcrythii
withi-Ivory Soap ,_ — •_ .-. -

In order to give your clothes the very be3t and eafest care
possible, we have pledged ourselves to use only Ivory Soap. .
Ivory is so pure, safe, and gentte. Doctors everywhere recom-
mend it for baby's bath. Department stores recommend
Ivory Soap for fine fabrics and colors.

And now we will wash every piece you send us—from the
sturdiest bath mat to the silkiest bit of lingerie—in gentle,
thorough cleansing Ivory suds.

Send your next bundle to us. When it'comes back to you
neatly packaged; take special note of the fresh, clean smell

. of the Ivory laundered pieces.

Our pledgo to uso Ivory, 99-44/100%
Pure, confirms our pledgo to givo you '
the beat possible laundry service at
all times.

there tvtllhe no increase in our prices

because of this New Ivory Feature

look for IhU ••(•!

oi/our truck*

MAYFLOWER LAUNDRY
MILLBURN, NEW JERSEY

Telephone; MiHImr.. 6-1400
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Family Life
Today

By JAMES WALTERS
(Jniv<>rHlty—

HOME AND HCIIOGL
OOOPEHATION

In the pant ten yonr.s the rela-
tionship between the home end th
achoorhaa been knit more closely
than In any other11 period in his
tory.

One reason Is because teacheri
and parents are gaining a greate
appreciation of each other's prob
]em».

Their cooperation with eeoh othc
Is eirtremely desirable. For ex
eraple,many problems which chll
dren have in school often have
their origin af home. If the teach
er to to aid'the children In over
coming these 'problems, she needs
to know what the home situation
Is.. Morp and more parents are
willingly' volunteering Informa-
tion these days becau.se they real-
ize that their children's twichortf
have a E.roat'T'nflue.hcc on the per-
sonality of their children.

Even If you - have reached the
stage where you agree that a close
relationship between the home and
school Is desirable, you still may
be wondering how you can help
promote better understanding.
• Thore are parents who, run their

children, blame the teacher If Jun-
ior doesn't do well, Instead ..of
criticizing the teacher, they would
do well lo try to find out how
to help Junior Improve his work
Most teachers welcome vtaita from
parents and aro $nxlous ^for their

- -

SLIPCOVERS
Created

By EXPERTS
Evenlncs By Appointment .

MOOD
• Interior Decorators •

115.1 Springfield :V\T\
MiipliMvoouV.'N, I.

Tel. S. O. 2-3:201),.

Spring Millinery bw:11 :',;w»

4(lgKestione. • JWany times, thi
teachera,- t'oo,--have suggestions
which mny give parents a clue a
o how to help Junior solve hi

problem. . u.
If you're a bit shy about ap

proachlng your youngis'tdr's teach
>ri remembor a grea.t jmany par
;nts feel the same way, One ex
remcly shy mother whoso young

ater didn't have any partlcula
roblem, wrote a note to hit

:eaeher-asking if she might visl
i f t c r tiohool. • • • " " .

The teacher was delighted and
the mother was pleased to learn
how well her youngster got along
with other children,

"After having had David in m
ss;"-—the—teacher explained, "

know, now what it means when
they talk about a happy child
lood."

. MODELS
WANTED

. ... for top bookings at
top_ rates in commer-
cial, fashion "photog-
raphy and r e t a i l
moclelingT—Profession-
als who are qualified
for immediate book-
ings preferred, but be-

:_._.-•-•• g inncrs vyhq can-meet -

our rigid standards
will be considered._

Call Oliange 5-8895 for Appointment,

FASHIONPLATE MODEL AGENCY
SOOTH ORANGE

630 Central Avenue East Orang*

Our First

STOREWIDE
• • \

Nowhere will you find more

complete selections of beautiful

clothes for Women or Misses-

Our price range too, is most

complete.

Dresses • Goats •

-Hats • Blouses

Accessories

Suits

SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS

It1* Fur Storage timo — have them Hollonderiied

THEHK SEEM to be great doings in the millinery
field this year. Above are three hats fashioned for
spring. At right the stocking cap of the swashbuck-
ling smugglerof the Spanish i/taln la shapped of
natural Milan straw-and vpjled with the same shade

of mesh. Center, tho Amish fashion is oorrowou 10
this youthful SWIBS straw, with grey cellophane braid
on the brim, taffeta and red berry trim; Left, band-
box fresh accent-to spring tallleur and pretty face,
this waltz sailor of white linen weave straw, gray
tulle veiling, bunched with violets.

THE CLOTHESLINE
By Muriel W. Shonnard

Wo hate lo Inject a sour note
Into tho sweet1 ebng of Spring,
but unless you are prepared to
ensemble"ybuTsoTf from (he ski¥
out in multiples of three, porhaps
you had better pass up some of
the newest (and utterly delight-
ful) styles In favor of less demand-
ing deuigns. ' '

Among tho fashions Unit • call
for an ontiroly now approach to
the intimate garmont situation are"
the scooped-oul or plunging neck-
lines; dresses or blouses1 fashioned
of tranaparent~matorlals such iu)
organdies, voll<*(, batistes and
chiffonsritnd-jaoketod'flun-dreflaeHT

All .leaders in tho approaahlng
summer offerings, they'll make
your present underwear-wardrobe
os out of date as yestorday's
nowspapor. Shouldor straps be-
come an ombarraaamont with open
neckline.1) and bacldees ~ frocltsC
ivhile the effect of posing a sheer
louse or ,drcss over the standard
ypo of fitted slip Is too horrible

to contemplate. , .,

AcCiiH'tomed as women have
icon for many years of regarding
'undies" as staples only slightly
affected by the changing whim-

iasfe tin.T tihftfr TWwMy «n'
;ractlvo little costume-miiBt have
Its own, spocially designed .llngorlo
to make Ids' wearing practical. -

Ijingorlo to the ReKuuo
Of course, there is plenty of ap-

propriately constructed lingerie to
complete the effect of any etyle
—•strapless bras, for eliminating
ihouldor strap problems; camisoles
for under sheer blousetf, petti-_
coats and chemises for other spe-
cial purposes, and ingenious com-
binations of each to eliminate un-
necessary bulk, but^to achieve the
moat Tisoful grouping -without
cluttering up your closet or drawer
space (or bankrupting yourtfolf)
will tnke Homo management.

At this point, you can either
mako up your mind to stick to
the typo of clothes that don't need
specially designed, underwear or
make haste to the nearest lingerie
department ancLexplore the Inter-
esting possibilities,

If you choose the latter course,
wo BUggest you do it thoroughly,
tudying the different Items t h a t
re designed for—the—new styles
nd plannlnglio ^that each pur-

»haso_wljl servo us many purposes^
a~"paksJbfc; TKoy^come^n all'

tinds of combinations^ and single
units, and thor«=will be-riomo that

ill fit your needs better than
>thor«.

For the sake of convenience
and feminine daintiness, you will
need at least three of each Item
ou decide on. It may seem to be
[ulte an Investment, to be sure,
ut the new lingerie can also bo

worn under clothes that don't need
pecially designed u n d e r w e a r
whereas standard types cannot be
,vorn with the new styled, so you'll
ot your money's worth,

Of All Tfilwgg
In the "Of-all-thlngs" depart-

ment, We glv» you two-tone
oslory, devilled to create the effect
if making heavy leg« look slondor
,nd lovely, ankle* lovelier. Re-
ently Introduced by a Now York
ipeolfllty ahop, reports have It
:hat the gal* went for the atock-
ngs that feature light fronts and

dark backs from heol to welt to
gjvo that slenderising look, and
camo back for more. They May, tho
technique worhri!

Try a Broiler
Meal If You
Are in a Hurry

What—can you oook with little
advance preparation? Why nbt
try a broiler meal, suggests Mrs.
Holon B. Robbins, associate exten-
sion specialist In nutrition ai
Rutgers University,

Delicious combinations can be
prepared in the broiler—and It
takes from 15 to 30 minutes. Your
family will enjoy the tempting
flavor of broiler cookod foods. And
you won't have as many dishes
to wash, either, because ypu cut
down on the number of cooking
pans. :

A mixed grill—with one or two
kinds of meat plus fruits or vege-
nbles—Is the pride oC any host-

ess. The combinations should be
phvnnod, of course, so that they

samc"tlmo#How-~

broiling, place It In the broiler
first and cook, on one side, draw
out the broiler,turn moat and add
vegetables or—fruit and complete
broiling.

Tho meat may be steaks, chops,
ground meat patties, liver, lddnoys,
ham precooked trwectbrcads or
sausages;

Mushroom oaps, tomato halves,

broiled aweet or white potatoes
are attractive accompaniments

For fruit, try whole or sliced
bananas, sliced apples, canned
peach ~br apricot halves or sliced
pineapple., T ~^

Choose the combinations with
Jin eye to color as-woll as for va-
riety In texture and nutritiona
balance. For example—beef pat-
ties on sliced pineapple, bananas
and parboiled potato slices
sprinkled with grated cheese.

Try this grill for tonight's meal.
Preheat broiler unit. Spread 2

cups of cooked green beans over
bottom of broiler pan. Place four
1-Inch lamb chops on broiler
rack. Broil i Inches bolow heat-
ing unit. Tho drippings from the

chops should be brollod 15 minutes.
Broil half the time and turn.
Place canned pears filled—with
jelly on rack and broil the last
7-8 minutes.

A crisp salad, hot rolls, light
dessert and hot bevorago will com-
plete this easily-prepared meal.

Finally, don't forget to fonetc.n
broiler meal occasionally while
cooking to keep it moist. Use
molted butter diluted with hot
water or salad oil.

State Loans to Vets-

More than $JWJ0WHJ0 in loans
to voterans have been guarantced_
by the State of New Jorsoy up to
April 1, 1040, according to Charles
R, Erdman, Jr., Commissioner of
the Department of Conservation
and Economic~Devclopmont whoH3_
the veteran loan guarantees and
other veteran, services are «id
ministered.

Our
3rd Anniversary

April 28 - May 7

We're three year* old on^May 2nd. We are very
grateful to ol)r neighbors who have purchased locally
and are completely responsible for our growth from
Gordon and a part-time-helper to a group of 11 men
full timo (and even overtime). To show our appro-~
elation, to celebrate, and to reduce our Inventory, we
are havlng.our largest Sale to dato.___ 7

Broadloom Sale!

18' Roll Cardinal Red Velvet ..

!

1B\ 12', and B'.SouU/ured
Wllto.iw. Beige, . Hone,
G r a y , 0 r e e n » and
Champagne. ,

9' Red Velvet
9' Rolls Chenille type. Gray,

. Green and Beige
,9' Gray Figured

Reg.

Sq; Y<

.10.95.,

.12.95.

. 8.95.
27" Stair Carpet, Gray, Beige, Tur-

quoise, Rose. Per running yard 9.95.

SALE •
Sq. Yd.

«8.9S

7.95
11.05

6.95

10.05
6.05

6.95

Not all widths In nil, colors. Many other buys In rentnawU of
dtttliot, linoleum, asphalt tllo anil cotton ruga.

Von can huy Carpellug, linoleum, on Unhurt'* NEW MIDGET
PAYMENT PLANS. With only a 2S% down payment—halance
In 3, 6, or 12 monthi. No currying charge on the 3 month*'

p l a n ! ' •_
• - * &

Call Short Mills 1-261G

GORDON L. HUBERT

517 MILLBURN AVENUE

Near the Chantlcler

MILLBURN

OPEN EVENINGS 7-S» ' ' • M.

Scholarships Announced

By Montcloir Academy
Montclalr Academy announces

that it will award, for the~ school
year' oponlng In September 1040,
two scholarships in the. Upper.
Scllopl and two in the Lower
School, oaoh In the amount of one-
half of the dajTichool tuition rate.

.These will bo awarded to appli-
cants on .the baels of established
financial n8od, standing in com-
petitive) examinations, p r e v i o u s
school record and a- physical ex-
amination.

White with Brown
White with nine
White with Green

Huck Finn Garb Gets Heave-Ho;
Dress Up Look for Young Fry

The young generation around
your house eyeing your hair ton-
ic and fingering your safety razor
are going In for grown-up clothes
this Spring.

—The-denlm-overall-wlth-mfteer-
ated left leg is leaving quietly by
the back door. Tile masculine
Elsenhower jacket and nifty blazer
emblazoned with a school emblem
arc riding In high favor, at least
so claims the Wool-Bureau.

Whether_this determination to
be dressed up will lead to the ap-
pearance also of spotless faces
and ears remains to be treen.
Fashions for Spring run to plaids
like Pop wears, pleated trousers
and 3-butlon coats says the Wool
Bureau.

But the Wool—Bureau hastens
to. add there is no hint of Lord
Fauntleroy In the rising genera-

tion's dress. Instead theacoent la
on manliness. One Inspired cloth-
Ing manufacturer has even pro-
duced a rubber-lined pocket in a.
boys' coat—in case the wearer
wlslies^_to carry a pet toad or

"soino such~around with him.

. BRITISH-
SCOTTISH

.-., DELICACIES
J ' COLIN McKILL
SCOTCH MEAT PIES
II. P, SAUCE

Kelllcr'i Imported Sbortbrend
and Cake $1.69

IMPORTED CANDIBB •
Prlci List Bent on Request

nidEI.OW 8-I5Z4
MS EL1ZAHETH AVE.

, Ne>

After Easter

COATS SUITS
DRESSES
REDUCED

20 TO 40%

IAST ORANftK
434 Central Av«.

NIWARK
48S Oranqa f t .

At Fisher's, tables are more than,

"occasional" pieces . . . they're superbly

designed pieces that enhance the beauty

and charm of your home. You'll find

just what you're looking for in

Fisher's large selection of round

tables, end tables, cocktail tables,

extension tables and many, many

more . . . at prices to your taste.

•f FURNITURE

4-BEDDING

• CARPETS & RUGS

Mon., Wed., Vri.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

riio.i., Thur.i., Sat.
9 «.m. to 6 p.m.

Plenty t/fit
parking ip<m
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Fabmhoodn not only disagree
with truth*, but usually quarrel
among them*elvt«.

—Daniel Webnter

AAAA1 FARMLAND TOP SOIL
SCREENED & UNSCREENED

IMMEDIATE DELIVERS
F. ARMANDO "

BLOOMFIELD, N. 3.
EDISON 8-901S

For Beauty and Privacy

Your'Choice of
Split I'icket • Split Hail
Flat Picket • Wound Rail

• Stnckatie
FEATURES

Long InMiriR Wliiti: Ccrlnr
Turns n hciiMlifiil silver grny

Completely Installed
IJj>,,.to .1 Yours to Pny

Also Si»cclal!/inc in-'"
ROOFING, SIDING, INSULATION

HOME MODERNIZERS, INC.
ROSELLE 4-0480

Hi WKSTFIEI.tt .AVE., VVKST
KOSELLE 1'AItK, N. J.

FORBES
FLAT GROWN

ANNUAL FLOWER
PLANTS

In 60 Varieties
Frame Hardened

Alyssum Petunia
Aster Fortuities
Carnation Scablosn
Centaurea Snapdragon
Cosmos stocks
Larkspur TaRetes
Lobelia Toronto
Marigold Verbena

Zinnln

Ad Above, 50c doz.
— $2 per flat

Agjeratum Nicotians
I Begonia NioremberRla
j'Cynoglossum Petunia, Ruffled
I Dahlborg Daisy pK
\ Dahlia, Dwarf Salvln

All Above, 65c doz.
$2.25 per flqr

FLAT GROWN
VEGETABLE PLANTS

In 25 Varieties

Brussois Sprouts Kohlrabi
Cabbage Lottuce '
Cauliflower Parsley"

| Celery : """ Pepper
Tomato

All Above, 50c doz.
$2 per flat

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
35 Hardy Garden Varie-
ties in 3 inch pots at 45c
each, $4.25 doz., or 50c
each, $4.75 doz. and up.

DAPHNE CNEORUM
J-ragrant sub-shrub soon
to bloom, 5 to 7 inch diam.
in large pots, $1.15 each,
3 for $3.25, $12 doz.

PERENNIAL PLANTS
Over 350 yariotios Includ-
ing shade and roclc gar-

_den_planls. Big, well estab-
lished in 5 or 6 inch pots
for splendid bloom this
year—and -the years to
come. Many at 450=00.,
$4.35 doz.,—or—50c ^ a c h ^
$4.75 doz.-

ROSES-POT GROWN
Finest No. I grafted, 2 yr.
field grown Hybrid Teas.
Floribundas, Climbers. Best
36 varieties all in 7x9 inch
pots, in leaf. $1.60 and up!

Drive Over

For Your

Garden Needs

FORBES
SALES

GARDEN
Route 10, Hanover, N. J.

Just Ouo Mile West ol
Livingston Traffic Circle

Phone WHippany 8-0375
|WEEKDAYS and SUNpAYS

OPEN EVENINGS

or phone MArket 2-3740

487 Washington St.
Newark 2, N. J.

And We'll Deliver
Vein Jeney's Loading Sealvnien
{for SI Year, '— 1B9H to 1949

Explains^ Naming
Of the Flowering
Cherry Trees

By FRED D. O8A1AK
irv Cherries ere with us.

These plants ar« conspicuous in
the landscape, and In certain

, notably Washington, D. C
Branqh Brook Park, Ni.-wark and
the Rochnj/ter Pnrk System in
Rochester, N. Y., there are fine dis-
plays. A« usual, queationfl are be-
ing raised about names.

The planting around the Basin
n Washington is the plant now

known as Sargont Cherry, Prunu.1
wirgenti, formerly known as Pru-

Berrulata sachalinenais. This
the earliest, of the group to

bloom. The flowers ar<t single,
about an inch arid a half acro.ss,
and of a delicate pink color. ,

Next to bloom is the one that we
usually sco in a weeping form.
This plant should normally spread
over the ground but irf grafted at
various heights on-htoclur-so that
t has an elevated head.

This i« the 'Weeping Hlgan
3herry, sold by nurserymen as
Prunus subhirtella pendule. The
flownrs ale about three-fourth inch
n diameter, light pink, but a
lttle stronger in color than the

previous one. The pendulous
branches appear covered with the
blossoms. Latee't to bloom are the
•so-called double flowering oriental
cherries. The trees 105k much like
the ttweet cherries. The blossoms
nre large, up to 2 inches across.
There are numerous varieties, some
somi-double and some double; and
they range from white through
creamy or slightly greenish to deep
pink and rotfe red. v, ^

BE ON THE
SAFE SIDE!

truil to luck—Tack of adequate,
FENCE protection invites trespassing, en-j
courages properly destruction end en-1
t̂ldngers children's lives. . ]
A PROPERTYOUARD FENCE (or the dome,
estate or garden insures privacy, safely
and protection, lifetime construction Is
combined with attractive appearance.
Write or phone for estimate. Ne obllga-l
tion*. Easy paymenti.

WIRE, IRON AND WOOD FENCES
• ERECTED ANYWHERE

W M . F. WITTEL & Go.
592 LYONS AVE.

Irving ton, N. J. ES 3-1802

Suburban Gardening
Features About the Home and Garden

Traditional Home Roomy for Family

By ALFRED O. IPOIXTTT
Maplewood Architect

Traditional design, In simplified
form, still holds an important
place in the list of demands for
new homes, particularly Jjy execu-
tives who depend .on the'home for
entertaining and for large fami-
lies desiring the r'oomy country-
house type of dwelling.

Such is the,one pictured on this
•page. With, the rooms, six' of
them, bedrooms, there la ample
space for large families or enter-
taining. " "

Because of a second stairway-
leading directly from the kitchons
to the bedrooms upstairs, serving
or tho use of additional help be-
comes simplified. Too the stair-
Way leads to the library, making it
possible to have privacy while
others are-being entertained In. the
living room. The library, at one
end of the house, is quietly
secluded from the- entertaining
area by, means of the large receiv-
ing hall and closets.

Tho kitchen lo placed so that
tho dining room serves as a noise
buffer between kitchen and living
room;

On the second floor, three bath-
rooms are conveniently located for
tho lAx bedrooms, and there are
nine closets plus an attic for
storage space.

Tho exterior design' of modified
colonial blonds well with its archi-
tecturally conservative neigbbora.

Falsehood, like tho dry »rot,
flourishes the more in 4>nojKirJjion.
as air and light are excluded.

—Richard Whatloy

"EVERYTHING FOR YOUR GARDEN"

OUR FINE
=SEtECTK)N

OPEN
SUNDAYS

Of Evergreens, Shrubs,

Fruit Trees, Plants

uro mined in thin soil mid

climate so that you will be

assured successful growth.

You will always find our

prices are right.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS

120 Millburn Ave. Millburn
at Vuuxhull and RidKowood Road

Ml. 6-1330

New Models Keep Bean in
Lead As Garden Champion

Remarkable progress La being
made by plant breeder! with snap
beans. New varieties are being in-
troduced 00 fast, It might be said
there-is an improved model every
year, as with automobiles,

Streamlining JB favored by the
bean designers. Their first big im-
provement — years ago—was to
breed out the string. Some folk*.,
still ask for "string beans," like
grandmother used"to cook, after
laboriously removing the strings.

Quality snap - beans thlfl year
have pods six inches or longer,
straight, round, filled with .tender
flesh. Pick them before tho seeds
have begun to show In the pod,-
and cook them within an hour or
two, and you will understand what
the breeders have in mind.

Beans should not be planted un-
til the ground is warm. They are
very tender to froat or to cold cut-
ting winds in thc|/ younger stages.
Gardens with light, warm, sandy
soil can geOan earlier bean start
than- those with heavy cold soil.

First Crop
The first crop, Tn which you

take a gamble with the weather,
should be given the warmest, mel-
lowlst, and best drained patch in
the garden. Later on when" tho
frost danger is past it will make
little difference, as the bean Is the
mo«t obliging o£ vegetables and
will even produce a" fair crop in
positions much more ehaded than
some other vegetables will toler-
ate/ •

Both green boans and wax
beans have their advocates as to
superiority of-flavor.^Kound <pods
are thicker and filled with flesh
aind have highor table quality, but
the flat pods yield a larger c"rop.

The one warning concerning
their cultivation is not to work
the patch while the leaves of the
beans are wet, either with dew

r from rain. Rust eeenu to fol-
low. A rust spotted pod ruins it
'or culinary use and this is about
he only disaster likely to hap-
en to a pod bean.
Pole beans are the heaviest

ielders of the family, and In the
imall garden will^give more food
'or the space occupied than any
>ther crop.

Thoy are later in season and
more tender than bush beans. They
should not be 'planted until the

eather is settled and the ground
arm. Plant six to eight seeds in
hill, and thin out to the four

strongest. The hills should be two
feet apart

Kentucky Wonder is a favorite
x>le variety^ It will produce pods
;en inches long, if you wish, bujt
hese pods will have strings. If
hey are picked half grown tho
itrings will not bother and tho
luality will be much bettor.

f

I
5E1C0ND f LOOK-

FIRST FLOOR-of this homo Is laid out with an eye to large ^cml-formal
entertaining. On the second floor, the six bedrooms provide ample space
for a large family or overnight guests.

Your Suburban Garden
-By Alexander Forbes •

S.P.TOWNSENDCO.
Manufacturer* of

TOWNSEND

Lawn Mower Paris
LAWN MOWERS

Repnired & Sharpened

Pick-up Service
lot Broiighton Ave., Bloomlield

Bloomfield-2-3387

SPEEDEX SALES CO.
T. R, WOODRUFF, Prop.

Now Located at
315 Main St., MADISON

(Neil to Cedarpost Supermarket)
Phone: MadUon 6-2606

L&wnmowerH sharpened and repaired
Brlggs Si Btratton service on power

mowers and tractors.

"Speedex — the Beit for Left"

ATLAS FEMCI

Few things are impracticable In
hemjelves: and it is for want of
implication; rather than of means,
;hat men fail-of success,

—Rochefoucauld

TULIP
TIME

Come and see the tulips
(130 varieties) now in

bloom at Hanover

Order Bulbr Mow
You'U Save 15%

FORBES
SALES

GARDEN
Route TO, Hanover, N. J.

Just Ono Mile West of
Livingston Traffio Circle

WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS
Open Evenings

pg

r a Kitchen
Uke this GEHEVA Beauty

(lot yotir heart get on
a iimrkllne all - iteel
kitchen like this? It's
a Geneva Personnllied
Kitchen—with alt the
wonderful,' work-«avl!tf
convenience* you've »1-
way* wanted. Goritoou* •talnlesa steel
Mink, sturdy cabinets, handy work sur-
faces, Ntep-savlnit. accessorles. All per»
fnctly matched in long-lasting, chip-
proof enameled steel. Come on In \and
sue how easy It la tn start your Oeneva
Kitchen—planniicl exactly the way you
want it. ,

WoH CaUntts

CARL SCHAEDEL & CO.
Kitchen Center nf Sahurhan Kitex far /S Ymru

393 CENTRAL AVENUE, EAST ORANGE
OR 4-4414—7714

than these easily grown beauties. The great range of colors
with their endless variety of shadings, enables them to play
an important part in all garden plans. Gladioli, in groups
of six or twelve, arc exceptionally
attractive at Intervals along the
background of a pononniaf border.
Many are grown in the cutting
igarden Where they will provide a
continual-supply of beautiful flow-
ers if planted at Intervals,

Gladioli are grown from bulbs.
When thpso bulbs arc harvested by
the commercial gladiolus bulb
growers they are graded according
to'size. Tho builblcta or small bulbs
are-replanted to grow on for a year
or two to the larger aixos which
will produco magnificent flowers.
Many small -bulbs are being offered
at bargain prices. Inexperienced
home gardeners buy these and arc
later disappointed When some ifail
to bloom and otHcrs^produce small
unsatisfactory flowers. It Is best
for gtirdcn culture to'proouiro largo
bulbs. _

Protect Your Home
the ANCHOR way!
An Anchor Clmln Link Fence Veepi out
trespassers and animals, 'Keeps children
from flushing Into traffic. Protects house
and Burden. Completely installed at
modest cost. And paymcnt-out-of-lncome
terms may be arranged to suit your con-
venience. Also Iron Picket and Rustlo
Wood Fence. •• ••.

. 2300IORRJS, AVE. L

" UNION ""

WE ERECT YOUR FENOE

ANCHOR FENCt
ntuitv4Ui

Inched in diameter (not clrcumfer^
once) and aro woll wortlftho addw

' Glads Are Easy to Grow
The gladiolus" is "ifbol proof. It

will grow in any good garden soil

Screened

TOP SOIL
P

yard

Well-Rotfed MANURE
Also HYPER-HUMUS

I. F. FEINS
2110 Morris Ave., Union

UNVL 2-3500

in plenty of sunshine. Plantings
may be made at two-week JntenraJs
from now until late. June. Ax they
require from 2% to S months to,
come to bloom this provides a
display from July right up to kill-
ing frost. The bulbs aire-usually
planted from i to 8 inches apart.
The depth of planting varied with
tho type of soil. In light or gandy
soils, 6 or even 8 inches is a good
depth as-thfcr Insures a cool and
moro moist environment particular-
ly throuigih the warm months. Deep
planting alao reduces tho tneeesslty
of stoking especially If the plant-
Ing is exposed to wind. In heavy,
molet soils there may bo danger
in planting too deeply as the soil
may be to wet and cause decay.
Under such conditions'* Inchea la
deep enough. In dry seasons they
benefit f r o m ^ thorough-watering
given oMSTa-week. This should-be

.enough to ponotrato at least -4 or
S Inches. TffinTWTSTffi
S In q
are oT little-use; An occasional ajf̂

_Dllcatl6n of commercial 8-10-B fer̂ "
tllizeHs-boneflcial but ovoid using
horso manure. Cow manuro, lfwell
rotted and a yoar or more old1 nuay
be dug In thoroughly when pro-
paring the bed. Give frequent ctuV
tlvatlon particularly after a rain.
When tho season is over fork out
tho plants with the bulbs nlttaohed
and after drying in tho mm clean
tho bulbs and store over winter in
a cool airy frostproof place. They
may be. planted the next year to
again bring their glory to yow gar-
den. .

Choice of M»ny Varieties
There are hundreds of varieties

(Continued on Page «)

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT
EVERGREENS — SHRUBS
PERENNIALS 'ANNUALS

FRUIT TREES

WAYSIDE GARDENTS
H. KENNEDY, Prop. _

54 Morris Turnpike SUMMIT

Phone SUmmil- 6-3112

PROTECTION
Alia. Ovata Url F t m pratsOs c M * . * p«a
o»d proptrt,. K^, , H^^onv, ovt, » f a
oV.uoi, dn.i ond bwutlfl.. rh. * , „ * . B«|
olio (or liuliluliono! and litduilrial u u .

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
1060 BROAD ST

MI-2..IJ1J NEWAUK N

are (lying again. Wutch for
"Swarms" of "Flying Ants"
which come with Spring, shed'
their wings, then disappear.
Those wood destroying insects
cause much damage to property.
Buildings not protected during
construction usually require \i
later. ' __

We specialfie exclusively In
p r o t e c t i o n of property
against TERMITES and other
W o o d Destroying Insects,
using dependable engineering
methods. We are not simple ex-
terminators. Every £ob is super-
vised by an experienced, tech-
nically trained, licensed engi-
neer.

We are a Now Jersey organiza-
tion, employing New Jersey resi-
dents and wo have served New
Jersey property owners success-
fully for 17 years. Our reputa-
tion in this field Is unsurpassed.
Thousands of references are
available in Now Jersey—not in
some distant State.
Our work is "GUARANTEED
FOR 5 YEARS without addi-
tional charge—a one-year guar-
antee is .worthless.
For Information or Free In-
specttpir mid Adviue—<JAtotr

TERMITE

Control Bureau
2 Locust Street

Roselle Park, N. J.

Telephones: -

— ROselle 4-M92

Etiziiboth" 2=2785

Our Safes Garden
OPEN 8 to 6 WEEKDAYS

9 to 4 SUNDAY

ALL VARIETIES OF

Flowering frees - Shrubs
Evergreens - Perennials

J. H. Schmidt & Son, Inc.
LANDSCAPE NURSERYMEN

Morris Turnpike MILLBURN Ml. 6-0292

We hav» the color YOU want . . . no
mor» guewing, no uior* compromising
with (had*! that af«in't quit* what ,you.
d«»ir«. Th* Devo» Library' ol Color*
offers you 255 hues from. which to
chpos*. We are anxious to help you find
"your" color, and the right paint for
"your" particular job. Stop in todayl
W* will send you a handsom* 24-page
booklet on the Library of Colors if you
send 10c in stamp* with your request.

PAINT

75 Park PI., Morrlstown MO 4-T 582 Open Fri. Eve.
12 W. Jersey St., Klliabeth—KL 2-U31 O]ion Tliurndny KveiiliiBS

1O Wnslilngtim Me., I rv l l l i ton— Ksisex 3-0X00
503 Main Wt., Kast Orange—OKango i-UMO
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one year education "blitz" In this'
hilarious new Twentieth Century-
Fox comedy. . X

LOEWS
]FHANK

NAT
ESTHER GENE

ILLIAMS KELLY
MGM's TECHNICOLOR MUSICAL

Pleasure Bound Page
THEATER-RECREATION DININC-NITE SPOTS

Pictures, Plays and People
Glenn Ford and Terry Moore,

star in a Surprisingly satisfy-
ing Technicolor film, "The
Return of October." which is
currently playing the subur-
ban circuit.

"The Return of October"*tolls

MAKE MOVIES
A' HABIT

Walter Remits
Morrislown Guide

NOW PLAVING

BING'S GftMHSr /
MUSICAL ADVINJURt,

adventures of
M r. Belvedere

Rhonda FUmlng ^Mfi
William B«ndlx .^jjS^j.

m oouiie-ctoss jtiAr BACK HUB);

I CHEATED THE LAW

NEXT
ATTRACTION

"KNOCK ON

ANY DOOR"

NOW THRU SATURDAY

—ALSO—
LATEST NBSWS

AND COLOR CARTOON

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

KOD CAHMGH

"LUCKY STlFt"
with Dorothy Liimour

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

—ALSO—
MISS MINK OF 1949"

By PAUL PARHJCE

the story of a race horse, a psy
chology professor, a girl and he:
deceased Uncle WllUe. It adds u;
to an extremely human film,-wltl
a plot that's a bit unusual and th
evidently ainccre acting o! th
principals Is a pleasure to watch

Miss ffoorc keeps things vcrj
definitely moving as the extrovert-
ed, deeply affectionate niece o
Uncle Willie who, Just before he
dies, says that if he ever comes
back to thla world It will be In.
the form of a race horse. Mr,
lTord, Is nicely restrained B<< the
bookldh, Phi Beta Kappa psychol-
ogy professor who, In the lnteresl
of science, becomes Involved with
raco horses, Miss Moore and
legal case.

The vivacious Miss Moorc_lr£.pat«_!
ticulnrly—appealing, as she turns
hc.r affection for her deceased
Uncle upon the horse "October."
Although buying a radio so thai
the horse might listen to Amos
and Andy, the favorite—program
of Unt'le Willie, might under som<
circumstances seem absurd, In this
CCIB'O It almost becomes plausible.

Matters comb to a climax as the
niece Is the recipient of her
wealthy aunt's will, which Irf con-
tested by other relatives on the
grounds of her Insanity.

Shei howovor, is vindicated as
October, although a reputod "wlncT
sucker," wins the, Derby, tho ful-

QUAINT, YET'MODERN
IT'S DIFFERENT — RELIABLE - ENJOYABLE

LUNCHEON • TEA • DINNER • COCKTAILS
COCKTAIL HOURS 3 to 5

ON V. S. ROUTE 208
Between Bornardsville-

and Morrlstown
Boninrdsvllle 8-IIBO

AIR-CONDITIONED — AMl'LE PARKING SPACE
(Closed Mondays) ^

in Morristown
MEET AT THE

TOWN HOUSE
Por Cotktails.Soda or Delidous-tfinher.

FOUNTAIN aiid SN ACR BAR—Open Evenings until
Midnight (Except Monday)

• Sunday — 12 to 8 t . M.

40 PARK PLACE. ON THE SQUARE
Phone Morriatown 1-0750

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE
CRANFORD

CR.ANl'ORD
— Al)Tu~ 20-20, "W«ko of tho Red

Wltcli," 2:50-U:45. "FlidUlnu O'Plyitn,"
1:30, 7:00, 10:30. April 30, "Waltu or
the Roil Witch," 3:28, 0:55, 10 ::i0.
"Fllllitlurc O'Hynn," 5:20, 8:36. Young
FO11:H Htntlnoo. 1:00. Mny I,1 "Enohimt-
ment," 1:00, 4:00, 7:10, 10:15. "Blomllo'n
Big Doal," 2:55, 0:00, 0:05. Mi\y 2-3,
"ISnchiintmont." 2:35, 8:45. "Bloncllo'u
Bl(t Donl,"- 1:30, 7:00, 10:25. May 4,
"Throo GodfathorH," 3:10, 0:55. "Lucky
sun," 1:30, 7:oo. io:4o.

EAST ORANGE
BEACON

April 20-20, "Return ot October,"
3:01. 7:00, 0:57, "Diu-lc Pnat," 1:40, il:-12.
April .30__^Rutuviu ot Octoljer,". 1:00,-
4:54, 7:54,-10:54. "Dark Pout," 3:30. C:30,
0:30,-Cartoon 2:20. May 1, "You Can't
Toko I t -With You,"-2:27, (1:13, 0:30,
"Whole Town's' Talfcinis," 1:00, 4:411,

. n:3'2. Mny 2-3, "You Can't Talto It
—Wltli-Xau," 3:13, -0:43. "Whole Town'n

Talftlni;.11 1:40. V:00.jai45. May 4, "Lnt'n
Llvo ii LlUlu." 3:13, •l:Cib, 10:011. "Isn't
It Romantic. '~i :40, 8:41..

. HOLLYWOOD. ~
April 20-M, May 2-4, "Homicide"

1:40, 8:40. "Family Honeymoon," a:6S,
7:00, 0:45. April 30, "Homicide,," 3:10,
0:10, 0:15 "Family Honeymoon.' 1:00,
4:30, 7:30, 10:00. Mny 1, "Homicide,"
2:45, 5:40, B:4S. "Family Honeymoon,"
1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 10:00.

ELIZABETH
ELMOHA

April 28-30, "South of St. lioilla.
"Thu Cllrl from Miinhnttiin." May 1-3,
"A Lottor to Thron Wlvcn," "Kid-
napped.1' April 4, "Wakri of tho Ilod
Witch." "Fighting O'Flynn."

w t i y

9:00. May S-3, "Unknown Island,
7:00, 10:00. "Inner Sanctum," 0:00,
Mny 4-5, "BIB FlRht." 7:00, 10:05. "Rao-
Ing LUoki" 0:00.-

LINDEN
PLAZA

April 20-30, "South of at. Loulo,'
"Act of Violence." May 1-3, "Forco or
Evil," "Roturn of October." Mny 4,
"Only iniKchi huve WIUBB," "Djctnlou
of Chi'tntophor lilako;"

MADISON
MADISON

April 28, "Family Honoyinooh," 2:45,
7:45, 10:00. April 20, "The Bdbo," 3:10,
7:00, 10:00. "Eyed of Toxnij," 2:00, 8:45.
April 30, "Tho Bribe," 3:45, 7:05, 10:03.
"JSy™ of Toxaa," 2:35, 5:55, 8:55. May
1, "Tho Accused," 3:35, 0:40, 0:45.
"Money Mndncns," 2:20;—3T35, »:30.
Mny 3, "Tho AcoUBBd," 3:10, 7:00, 10:05.
"Monoy Miidbcim," 2:00, 8:60. May 3,
"Mother Is a Freshman," 2:50, 7:50,
10:00. ~ —

MAELEWOOD
MAI'LEIVQOD u

April 28, "Chlckon Evorv— Sundny,"
0:50. "kldnitppcd," 7:00.1 10:20. .April
20, Klddlo Cartoon Show, 1:30. "Ohlok-
«n Every Sunday," 0;50..l'K«dnnppcd,"iday,"

ipril E

April 20-29, "Down to tho Sen In
•8hlpn," 11:00, 2:35, 0:45, 10:00. "Moon-
•rldo," 1:00, 4:40, 8:20. April 30, "Motlinr
In u' Froshmiin," 12:15, 3:00, 5:50, 11:40,
11:35. "Wmrl," 11:00, 1:40, 4:30,. 7:20,
10:15. May 1, "Penii," 1:00, 3:35, H:20,
0:10. "Mother til a Freshman," 2:15,
5:00, 7:40, 10:25. Mny 2-4," "Penrl,"
12:30, 3:20, (1:15, 0:10. "Mother In n
V'rciihnian," 11:00, 1:45, 4:40, 7:30, 10:25.
KICGKNT

April 28-20, May 2-4. "Homicide,"
11:25, 2:35, S:45, 8:50. "Family Honey-
moon," 12:40, 3:50, 7:00, 10:10. April (10,,
"Homicide," 12:53, 4:05. 7:05, 10:05.
"Vumily Homwmoon," 11:05, 2:10, 5:20,
8:20, 11:20, Mny 1, "Homicide," 2:S0,
U:oo, 0:00. "Family Honeymoon," 1:00,
4:05,. 7:15, 10:15.
KVIV,

April 20-20, Mny 2-4, "Bliookprool,"
11:00, 1:55, 4:45. 7:40, 10:15. "ail.ilitiy
J"i'enoh," 12:30, 3:20, (1:15, 0:iu. April 30,
"Shockproof." 11:05, 2:15, .1:25, 8:20,
11:15, "SUKlilly French." 1P.:5O. 'IJOO,.
•1:55, 0-55. May 1, "Bliockprooi," 1:15,
4:10, 7:10, 10:10. "SllBhtly French,"
2:45. 5:4S, 8:45
STATE and 'ROYAL

Amll 20-30, "Hmitli of Ht. LOIIIB,"
"Olrl from Manhattan." Mny 1, 'Let-
ter to 'Hired Wlvoa," 2:20, 8:35, 0:40.
"KltUiinipud,'1 1:00, 4:05, 7:15, 10:25.
Mny V-a, 'Xnfter • to • Thvim WIveii,"
8:35. "KldnuppiHl," 7:00, 10:20. Mny
4-«. "Willie of the Uucl Witch, ' 8:31).
"FlRlitlni,' O'Flyuu," 7:00, 10:25. April

.JO, "Wnkn ur tho Uod Witch," 2:So,
o:3o, to:o». "MKhtlnu O'Flynn," 1:15,
4 !53, I) -il0> i

STRAND
• April 511, "Wlioii Tomorrow Comou,"

vA7w»'/.ll>ur." Api'll an-ai), "Wln'tn of
tUbry," "Wlnuii (iv<n- WyomliiK. ' Mny
1, 'Unknown Inland," l:oo, 4:oo, 1'00,
lo:os. "Inner Banctuin," a:oo, u:oo,

7:00, 10:20. April 30,' " O h l c k o n n W
SilUdny," 3:53, 0:D5, lb:20. "Kid-
nappnd," 1:40, 5:30 8:50, Onftoonn, 3:00.
Mny 1, "Kha In the Dark," 3:20, 7:00,
10:o0. "Imp:ict," 1:30, 5:00, 0:40. Mny
2-3, "Klim m .tho Dark," 1:00, 10:30.
"impact," 0:45] •

MILLBURN
MILLBKJItN

April 28-20, "Ohlokon Every Sunday,"
3:00, 7:00, 10:05. "Ho Walked by Nlvtht"
1:40. 8:45. April 30, "Chlckon livofy
Suntlay," 3:40, 7:00, 10:10. "Ho Wnlkod
by Nlitht," 2:00, 5:45,8:50. Druco Gentry,
1:30, ii:10. Onrtoona, 3:20. Mny 1, 'Im-
pnot," 3:05, (1:40, 10:10. "Kins In the
Dark." 1:40, 5:10, 8:45. May 2-3, "Im-
pi'.ct," 2:55, 0:40. "Klmi In the Durk,"
1:30, 7:00, 10:20. Mny 4, "Down to Soiv
In Shlpu," 3:00, 0:45. "My Dear Sec-
retary," 1:30, 0:55, 10:40.

MORRISTOWN
00MMUN1TV

April 28-20, May 3-4, "OminooHcut
Yankeo," 2:51, 7:20, D:25. April 30-Mny
1, "Oolineotleut Yankee," 2:00, 4:05,
(1:00, 8:00, 10:00.
I'AltK

April 28-20, "The Mnn from Colo-
rado," 2:30, 7:25, 0:23. April 30', Tho
Man from Colorado," 2:40, 4:45, 7:0.1,
0:25. May 1, "Strike It filch," U:15,
5:30, 8:45. "Lucky BtllT." 3:33, 8:13, (1:30,-
10:03. May 2, "Htrlko It Illch," 4:20,
8:50. "Lucky Stiff," 2:43, 7:00, 10:15,
Mny 3-4, "Cauitht,"
"Mla« Mink of 1040
Pottii Dnnce Uimu\

NEWARK
I'BOCTOH'S

April 38-20, Muy 3,-3, "Mr. nnlvodern
Goe» to'College," 11:63-2:43, 5:31, 0:10,
11:07, "I Cheated tho LnW," 10:4-1, 1:32,
4:20, 7:oo; n:3B, April 30, "Mil. nat j -
VKDHHK GOIS9 TO COLIilBaiS," 10:00,
1:18, 4:08, n:54, 0:48. 12:30. "I Ohmitotl
the Law," 13:07, 2:33, 5:4:i, 83:1, 11:10.
May I, "Mr. Belevodere OODB to Ool-
OKO," l:oo. 3:30, 6:18, 8:57, 11:3d. "I

Cheated the Lnw,'1 2:28, 3:07, 7:4(1,
10:25.

ORANGE
WMUAHSV

April 211-20, "FlMhtlni; o'Flymi." 1:25.
5:00, 8:40. "IietUtr to Three Wlveh,"
3:00, 8:33, 10:10. April 30, "Fighting

2:45. 7:00, 0:50.
1 4:10, 0:45. Juno

a:30.

O'Flynn.1' 1:15, 5;10, 8:55. "Lottor to
Throo WIVOB." 2:50. 0:45, 10:20. "Qhont
of Zorro." 12:50, 4:50. Mny 1-3, "No
Minor Vlcoa," 2:35. 5:50, 0:00. "South
of st! Loulu," 1:00, 4:10, 7:20, 10:30.
May A, "Chlckon Evory Sundny," 1:00,
4:05, 7:10, 10:20. "Ho Walked by
NlBht," 2:40, 5:50, 0:00.
I ' A J L A C K •--
. April 28-20. Mny 2-4, "lSnohnntmont,"
3:01, 7:00, 10:14. "Schock Proof,1' 1:43,
8:55. April 30. "Enchantment," 12:30,
3:44, U:!i0, 10:12. "Shook Proof," 2:13,
5:36, _fij40, 11:54. Mny 1, "Unchnnt-
n»Bht," 12:43.- 3:50, 7:13, 10:27. "Shock
Proof," 240, 5:54, 0:08.

E I X . . . . .- •• - ' • • • • • •

2-4, "Louloaria

10:48. "Nnnook of tho North," 1:16,
4:17, 7:02r"OT47r~NcW8, 3:57,-M2- 0:30.
Sorlal 2\ie-juS • ~

April 28-20, "Girl From Mnnhnttnu,
130, 8:55. "South of .St. Louln," 2:BBrl|
7:00, 10:15. April 30, "Olrl From-Mnh-
h(vttnnj"-l :50, 5:40, 0:00, "South of St.

"Wako of Rod Witch," 3:05, 7:00, 10:35

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

April M-iO, "Lottor to Throe Wlvon,"
3:05, fl:45, 10:20. "FiRhtlnK O'Flynn,"
]:S0, a:45. April .10; "Lottqr to Throo
Wlvon," 3:25, (1:45, 10:20. • "FluhthiR
6'Flynn," 1:50, 11:45. "Blondlo's Lucky
Day," 13:40. Cartoon, 12:30. Mny. .1,
"No Minor Vlocu," 1:40, 5:00, 11:20,
"Solith of St. LOUIH," 3:20,.(1:40, 10:00.
Muj' 2-3, "No Minor Vlcpu," l:30-n;40,
"South of St. IIOUIH," 3:on, 7:00, in:l5.
Mny 4, "Ohlokon Kvory Sunday," 2:45,
8:30. "Ho Wnllcotl by NlRht," 1:30, 7:00,
10:05.

SUMMIT
LYUIO

April 28-21), "Family Honeymoon,"
3:00, 7:30, 11:48. April SO-Muy t, "Fam-
ily Honeymoon." 3:41), 5:11, 7:33, 0:55.
May 2-3, "Family Honoymoon,' 300,
7:31), 0:411. Mny 4, "Family Honnymnon,"
;i:00, 7:11, 10:02, "Mother Is n Frosh-
mnn," 8:41, 1
STRAND

April 311, "My Own True Love," 3:26,
7:10, 5:80. "Fight," 2:10, 8:53. April 20,
"Tho Dark Past." 3:211, 7:10, 10:011. •"I'wl-
llKht on thn nio amndo." 217, a:5n.
April ;i0, "Tho Dark Past." 5:14, 7:40,
10::m. "Twilight on. tho Hlo amndo,"
4:03, (1:30, 0:211. National Volvot, 2:00.
Mny 1, "Honth or 81. Louhi," 4:33, 7:17,
10:1(1 -"FlKhtlnK F00I11," 3:24, (l:0B.
0:00.'Ciirtoonii. 2,00. Mny 3, "South of
St. Loiila," :i:au. 7:10, 10:11. "FlRntlliK
Fools," 2:17, I) :02. Mny :i-4, "K1H.I In tho
Dnrk," 3:111, 7:10, 10:02, "Orlmo D00-.
tor's Dlnry." 2:17, 0:01.

UNION
UNION

April 2B-2O, "South of Bt. I.oula,"
3:45, 11:43. "Cllrl From Manhattan,"
1:20, 7:13, 10:10. April 30, "Houth of
bt. tjoulH,1' 4:45, 7:33, 10:15. "Cllrl From
Manhattan," u:25, (1:15, n:lo. Muy 1,
"Letter to Thrno Wlvw." 3:15, '1:40,
11:05. "Ho Wiilkml by NlKht," 1:50,,
i:'J0. 11:45, Mny 3-3, "IioHor to Threo

WIVOH," a:4o, n:45. "Ho .Walkud by
Night," 1:20. TUB, 10:15.

Ailment of her. Uncle Willie's
greatest desire. Crowing tho fln-
lsĥ  line,. October fallfl dead, mak-
Ing the reincarnation of Uncle Wil-
lie seem even more authentic.

Reincarnation or no, this story
Is one or touching hiimdnoneas,
played with sincerity and convic-
tion. ' —..

Tulips at Dante's _,__
According to Diirlle, proprietor

of Dante's "Inn Convent Station,
the tulips In the annual floral dis-
play around the restaurant are
now in full bloom.

The Elizabeth Dally Journal Is
the only newflpaperin New Jersey
whlchrwas, founded enrly enough
to participate In tfie American
Revolution. '

i-plizabct'h, in Union County, Is
tho oldest English settlement in
tho B'tate.

DflLflCF

Bakes LhusuaiPie-

ANTHONY IttJBSO, chef at the Colonial, Inn, Madison, holds up n
Baked Alaska1 for inspection. The Inn 'also Is the home; of an unusual
desert—a chiffon pie made "from beqr, baked by Russo.

SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE
Friday, April 26 m 1:30

COLOR
CARTOONS20

HOLM
"CHICKEN EVERY

SUNDAY"
AIKO

IJohorli-Lonis ,Stevoimnii'n

"KIDNAPPED"

StarrhiK Ruddy McDouull

Extral Saturday Matinee Only
3 Color Cartoons .
Sun.t Mort., Tuet,

Jnlm (Hcllndft) Wymnn

"KfSS IN THE DARK"

Also "IMPACT"
Brian Donlovy—ClinR. Colmrn

In the world of food there is
perhaps nothing new, "but when
someone makes Bu chiffon pie from
beer that at legist is unusual.

Tho home of this pR Is tho
Colonlul Inn, Madison, recently
opened under tho'co-pioprlctorahljt
of William Fischer, who has been
lh tho food 'business most of. his
life, and Bill Darby nn ex-theatri-
cal producer and movie manager.

Fischer and DarbyJas yet have
not hit upon a name for the pie]
Doer pie, they feel, might frighten
tho customers, eo to date it's jtist
THE PIE.

Concocter of tho pie is one
Anthony Rusao, chef atrtho Colo-
nial Inn, former owner of tho Mcr-
rlL Houso in Summit and formerly
of Bernards Inn, Berhardsvlllc.
Ho fiddled around with the recipe
while ho wne( in the Navy as a
commissary steward, ho said.

Whllo it remains the pio with no
name, It seems to havo a follow-
ing. Tho other night, the proprie-

tors recalled, there wore five of
tlib plon in the kitchen. Word got
around that they were on the tasty
side. Soon none'were loft,

It took DarUy a lomftlme, and
by a somewhat circuitous route to
como Into the restaurant business.
Born of a> theatrical family, He
began training for the theater In

••• :•• •• .'•, S K O U R A S

LIBERTY ELIZABETH
3-9295 .

St. Louis, where ho also did a little
producing, thon to United Artists
in Hollywood where ho did a bit of
directing. Finally he came to Pat-
erson as manager of the' U. B.
Theatre, and incidentally mot
Fischer, who at that time was
busily organizing the_Food Fair
chain IiTthat area.

The combination seemed a per-
fect. ,pilb to theih. Darby would
tako.caro of the public relations
nhgle, while, Fischer would do
the purchasing and handle the food
end of tho business.

On Washington's birthday, last,
they opened tho Colonial Inn, their
.first vonture in tho restaurant
•business.

RUssb, who has charge^of alltho
cooking and pnstrles,~~too has a
spot, in his heart for Baited
Alaskaa a hot meringue, filled;
with Ico cream which are Included
with every dinner.

Mosque Presents
Final Offering
On April 30

For its final .operatic * offorlng
of the current season, the Griffith
Music FouiiclatLon will present
"Hansel nnd Gretel" at the Mosque
Theater, Saturday afternoon (Aprli
30) at 2:30. On tho decision Hum-
perdlhck's famous masterpiece
with Its Irresistible appeal to.chil-
dren an well as grownups, will bo
performod-ityj^.n all.staivopera.tio
caBt.headed. by-Irana Jordan^ Mt^

ALSO

"THE PEARL"
With PEOUO AHMRNDARUZ

use
_- fBAHK CAHRlNGtON—DlllECrOil

SHQRT HILLS
7-3O0O.

AtlRUKt It, 11144, I wrote Mint "Scum «>r Norway" nt the Imperial,
N. Y. City Is nn cnrrul, itml eyoful anil it lilt, Todny, I rbpeat niynnll
abellt "Sonic of NorWny" lit tlio I'apor Mill, l'liiyhouto.

-^ltoliort Oiirliiml, N . Y. .limriml-Aiiierluiili

THE MUSICAL TRIUMPH

WtiHS.
BIIBOII ô i tho Life antt Mtwlo of KDVAKD OBIEO

Starring
KosemiiHo John DuVls

BRANOA'l'O ELWoiT CUNNINGHAM OSWALtt
JOHN CHARLES SACCO — Musical Director

Box Office Oimn Dally—'I'loliots Also ut KresEo-Newnrk, Bamberi;er'«
MAIL OHDKHS

OPEN
EVERY

DAY

Main St.

Restaurant
MADISON MAtKson 6-1212

DINNERS 1.50
STEAKS CHOPS LOBSTERS

LUNCHEONS — TASTY SANDWICHES

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Vr«e I" 1to»r

Onium muzzt>-Bi>praiio as-
Hansel and1 Laura Castellano as
Gretel. • . • —

The other principals In the cdlor-
fut musical falrytalb wJU be Ken-
ncth Schon as Poter; bvolyri Sachs,
Gertrude; Claramao Turner as the
Wlton;-Elleon Press, the Sandmari,
and June Feller as the Efcew Fairy.
George Schlclc will conduct the
opera which will bo produced -mil-
der the general-direction of Gloirgda
D'Ahdrla with Armando Agnlnl as
stage director.

All the episodes In the pictures-
que opera will bo staged. In full-
scerllb detail and the dream pan-1

tbmlmo scone at the closb of tho
second act will.feature a gr6Up of
East Orange school girts in tho
role of angels.

Color Cartoons Provide
Film Fare at Maplewood

Twenty cblor_ cartodris will pro-
vide the film faro at the Maples

_w_oodJthoate^s_spcclaV~ohtldron's
matlnoo on-lSriday aftorhooTi, April
26. The regular features will not bo
shown at this-porlormance-. _

'at those cblMfcn' who want"
•still more cartoons, tho theater will
offer thrco more of the same on

the film version of Robert Louis
Stevenson's "Kidnapped," starring
Roddy McDowntl, and tho boarding
house comedy, "Chicken. Every
Sunday."

Faith doos nothing alone — no-
thing of lUolf, but everything
uhdor God, by God, through God.

1—Stoughton

Luncheons 12 to 2 from 85c
Dinner 5:30 to 8
Sunday-12 to 7

THE
GEORGIAN

RESTAURANT
Corner Clnramont <irr<l
North, Mountain Avet.

MONTCLAIR
MO 34155 (Clotefl MonrlBV.)

For
Luncheon

or
Dinner

It's a Nice Drive
Out to

dflfje
ROUTE 6

Totowa Boro
LItHe Falls

4-0891

Motuliiys

Clifton Webb Plays
At RKO Proctor's

Clifton Webb departs form
Irawing room drama for the aec-
>nd time In his current role as the
>elf-styled genius. Belvedere, In
'Mr. Belvedere Goes to College,"
low at RKO Proctor's. Theater,
ihirley Temple is cc-«rtarrcd with
he dapper Clifton Webb, who
lemonstratcs his prowess in his

Beautiful

TOWNLEY'S
Restaurant

Opent at 11:30 A. M.
Every Day to Serve You

LUNCHEON — DINNER
AFTER THEATRE SNACKS

Private Rooma for BanquetB-Partlei
SSI) NORTH AVE.

(Near Morris A M . ) _
UNION

RESTAURANT

u_u s î V~ •Of/

AlR-CONDlTIOJiMD

DONOHUES
UA Fine Nete Jeney Baling

Place"
MOUNTAINVIEW, N. Ji
On the Nowark - Pompton

Turnpike (Route 23)
PresentB

ORCHESTKA •-
'•" Till. - SAT. - BUN.

Luncheon - Dinner - A La Carts
MOUNTATNVIKW 8-008J8 ,'

HIXCHIN' POST INN
Route 29,' Union UNVL. 2-3170

DINNER $ 1 . and
up

SPECIALIZING IN WEDDINGS AND BANQVETS

-Nightly Organ Interludes in our .
Cozy Cocktail Lounge

Dancing to Manhattan Serenade™
Friday, Saturday and Sunday

No Cover • DANCING NIGHTLY • No Minimum

YOU WILL . . &
• EXCELLENT FhENCH-ITAllAN CVISINE • CIRCVLAR
BAR BJ>LEASANT, QVIET ATMOSPHERE • MODERATE
PRICES.

ROUTE U — CONVENT STATION, N. I .

ENJOY OUR GORGEOUS TULIP GARDENS
CDB^IAI T l t e ONION SOUP AU GRATJH—FlJOO'g LBOI
3rCl.IAI.IIE3— f l lET MIGNON—CHICKEN DANTE

Our FacllitleB Available for Wedding; Banquet* ani Parllm
MORKISTOWN 4-4060

NEW LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION :

It's Artiund the Cloth Enjoyment dl...

CLUB MAYFAIR
1664 Shiyvesant1 Avenue UNJON. N. J.

Afternoons—tolovlsed Baieliall btlthes
Every Evening

MEL and his HAWAIlANS
Friday Evening—Tcloviseil Boxing

AtteriidbiT Cocktail Time, l ^TrRE
at Reduced Prices

SANDWICHES • STEAKS • CHOPS

r than you remembered it" '-.-.—j

tm
FARMSTEAD

(CLOSED MONDAYS)

WrilPPANV
Old-fatMonei cooking in the atmot-
frftare of an 10th century farnthouie.

Located .4 mile* from Morrlstown
on the Mdtrlntown-Whlppany Road

WHippan'y 8-0678

Cliarcoal Steaks - fihuiM ̂  chicken - Lobstei*

ROVTS29 . n»wl£«.a.l4«l-4o» SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
Mu»1o on the Hammond drRan from 6i30 Dally

Private Dialog Boomt tor Baoquett and Parllei

Mother's Day Dinner $1.75

NEW.' NEW! NEW.'
THE WINSUM

HAM N' EGGERY
featuring

HAM N EGGS 55c
HAMBURGER, Smothered with mushrooms 30c

SERVED Y A, M. until MIDNIGHT

ADDED ATTRACTION —

WINSUM MINIATURE GOLF
TIME TO PRACTICE VP ON YOUR GOLF

OPKN DAILY AT I P. M.'

40-50 Pompton Ave., Cedar Grove
tloiitc X3 — l/d Mils North of nloomflnld Av«.
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Playing the Cards
By ALEXANDER G. SPENCER,
Thee out of three Is a good score

on today's quiz.
1. You are South and hold

* K 10 9 6
<f K J 10 6 2
• A « 8

The bidding has gone
South West North
pass pass 1 spade

What call do you make?
3. You are South and hold

4 A Q 9 *
V A J 9 7 6
•~10 8
* J 3

East
pass

TEACHERS
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

Field Enterprises Inc. Educational
Division Owned by Marshall Field,
has opening for , an outstanding
teacher In each community for Sum-
mer worfc In program developing In-,,
telllgenf citizenship and lntorcul-
tural understanding.

> Guaranteed Income plus
liberal bonuses.

Write Immediately stating age, edu-
cation, present teaching position,
addre&a and phono number.

Box 209, c/o Summit Herald

For Your Car

MONOGRAMS
Hand Painted

On Two Doors - 17.00
Any Color or Design

Call Montdalir 2-TJ69

oRohald L. Combs
Heraldic Artist

4«0 Valley Road, »pp. MontcUlr

Aa dealer, what call do you
make?.

3. With a part score of 60, You,
South, hold

* 5 i ' '
¥ 10 0 8 7
• 7 6 4
+ K 9 6 i

The bidding has gone .
North. East South. West
1 heart paes ?

What call do you make 7
ANSWERS

1. Four spades. If partner had
dealt and bid a spade you would
show the heart 'suit, knowing you
would have time to show the strong
spade support on the next round,
after partner's forced rebid. But
slnco you passed originally partner
does not have "to" bid again over
two hearts, nor even over three
spades, so If you make either of
those bids an easy game may" be
missed. (Actually, you could have
opened with one heart.)

2. ThU question was submitted
by Joan Hoover of Wc*i|leld who
held this hand in a rubber game.
She opened with a heart, her part-
ner bid two diamonds and she was
embarrassed for a robld. She
wanted to show "the spade suit, but
felf that she wasn't strong enough
to "reverse" (bidding a higher
ranking suit on the second round)
so ahe rcbld tho hearts. Her part-
ner told her she should have bid

We Repair and Install
AUTO, HOUSE LOCKS—

Maplewood Key Shop
1914 Springfield Avehu*

Maplewood, N.'J.
South Orange 3-3092

— Lawn Mowers, Saws Sharpened —

SPRINGFIELD
MOTOR

EXCHANGE
r announces a

CHRYSLER PRODUCTS SPECIAL!!
Rebuilt Motor for Dodge or Plymouth °"

.00125 Complete

Includes Motor-Radiator Cleanout — Replacement
of All, Water Hoses — New Fan Belt — New Auto
Lite Spark Plugs and Wires — Rebuilt Distributor
—^Pressure Plate^-^ Clutch~Discand Throw Out-
Bearing. _' • „ • ' . ~~ ...

Estimates on Other Makes
--=*. -

.General Repairing—

MOTOR EXCHANGE
Route 29 Springfield, N. J.

Mtiiburn £-4003

|1,rl|1l|jHfH

lAFAYETTE'S j BASEBALL FANS
BEST BUY IH j "dl^T^T

O P LAFAYETTE
j TELEVISION!

Verified $350 va!u«$269.5 0
Installation optional

new "eye fidelity" television at an unbeatable price!

U » Mir eaiy t(m« payment

plan. Minimum dawn poynnni.

Maximum timt lo pay.

• l lg 54 iquar* Inch picture Sypchro-lo(|< fiolur*

• Campltl* 13 (hanntl (ovtragt • High stnilllvlly for tuptib

plui room far n«w ilatloni r««pllan
Ever nlett Lafayotto engineers got In a huddle recently and
perfected this now 1049 television receiver. First they decided to
utilize the famous Lafayette chassis with 30 powerful tubes. They
rewired and nlignod it to insure maximum reception. Then they
put their heads together with Lafayette cabinet designers and
got to work on cabinet beauty. The reflult—a superior tolovioion
B«t at ah unbeatable price. As for looks-the boautiful hand
rubbed mahogany veneer cabinet will enrich any homo.. And
there's no space problem either with this compactly built net.
COME IN FOR AN EXCITING DEMONSTRATION! .

Ahiizlng Wlnd-O-Loop
Antenna Solvai ths
Landlord Problem '

Ntwly developed.
Allures excellent
television reception
without a toof-lop
Inilallatlon.

the spades flrat, then over two of
a. minor she could rebld two hearts
without reversing. Joan's answer
was that If she opened with a
spade, then bid two hearts, how
could partner know whether she
held five Bpadee and four hearts
or~vlc'e versa?

Well, thla la one of the toughest
problems in bridge. The pros soy
you should open with a spade on
the theory that it Is less dangerous
to-perhaps give a false picture of
length than, to give a false picture
of strength by reversing. Of course
If you have a strong hand you can
bid the suits in the natural order—
that Is, bid the longer suit first.
Their point Is easy to see If you
hold four spadea to the ecq-klng-
queen and five hearts to the ktog-
nothing; but suppose you hold four
spades to "the ace-jack and five
hearts to the ace^king-jack? Then,
of course, you would bid a .heart
and so should they. To bid a spadq
would be contrary to common
sense, and would be carrying the
principle of 'prepared' bidding far
out of line.

On the hand submitted the mas-
ters would probably Open with a
spade.

For/the average player I believe
jess confusion would result In most
cases by opening—with a heart, and,
over two of a minor, reblddlng two
hearts,. concealing the spade suit.
You give up something that way,
but you gain flomethmg too. At
least partner Isn't guessing which
Is the four card suit

3. Two hearts. If It weren't for
the part score you would pass; but
among good players an opening
bicnls rarely passed with a part
score, especially a high part score.
It Is considered a one-round force
to the extent that some responso
must be made except when hold-
Ing a bust. Your hand is not virile
but it does contain four trumps,
a king, and a doubleton, and that
justifies a shaded raise.

Declarer mado his contract In
today's hand with the use of a
hold-up, even though ho held Acc-
Klng-Queen in the suit led. ^

4> A K 3
4
'10 8 2

• •

•
+".

9 5
J 8 7 6
AKB
9 1
*

• .
+

3
Q
A
J
A

5

7
K
9
8

N
W

•S
4
Q

8
S

E

3

V
•.

• *

J
10
Q
Q

10 86 2
0
1
10 6 2

Army Vehicles at Country Fair

ARMY VEHICLES- will be on display at the Country Fair to boTield"
Saturday, April SO.at the Short Hills Racquets Club from 11 a.m. to mid-
night. The Fair is sponsored by the Short Hills Junior Service League
for benefit of the Overlook Hospital Building Fund. The tank pictured
above will be on hand through courtesy of Lt. Col. Francis Skldmore,
117th Cavalry Mechanized, Reconnaissance, Squadron "Essex Troop,"
West Orange. There will also be fe jeep, halftrack and-armored car.

With nobody vulnerable, the bid-
ding went
NORTH BAST SOUTH WEST
1 diamond pass 2 N. T. pass
3 N. T. pass- pass pass

West opened the six of hearts
and South could count only eight
tricks. The ninth could bcT-plokcd
•up In clubs of the finesso worked,
but that could always be tried
later If the diamonds couldn't be
set up. To set up the diamonds
maant losing- tho lead three times,
and by that time South's heart
stoppers would be knockdd out un-
less he could gain a time element
by a hold-up. Accordingly, ho let,
East'iFnlno of hearts hold tho first
trick. East continued a Jieart, South:
won and led the jack of diamonds^
.which East took with tho queen.

Being fresh out of hearts Eajit
led a spado which wae won In
dummy and diamonds continued.
West won, led another heart which
declarer won. One moro diamond
lead established the suit and South
still had a heart stopper. Ho made
three1 no trumip, losing ono heart
and three diamond tricks.

If declarer doesn't duck the open-
Ing heart load, he will loso the
contract- For example, if ho wins
the first trick with hie. queen, and
leads a dlanujnd, East wins—and
returns a 'heart Now It will do

South no "good tcV duck, as West
will overtake and continue hearts.
Thus tho heart stoppers are
knocked out before the diamonds
are established.

Report on
(Continued'from Page 1)

thirds vote (four out of five) of
all members of the board. As the
State Commission points out, the
preflont method of budget pi'ep-
aratldfi' in" commlsslon<-govcrried
municipalities—eubmlssion of sep-
arate budgets . . . "is bound to
.stimulate larger expenditures." .
- O t h e r improvements Include
creation of two new departments
to replace tho present departments
of public affairs and parks and
public property. The flrsf. would
be replaced by the department of
administration and tho second by
tho' department of health and wel-
fare. This recognizes that the old
departmental Arrangement, first
established In 1011, no longer rer
fleets a division of activities In
keeping with modem-dayJnceda.

Every man who observes vigi-
lantly, and resolves steadfastly,
grows unconsciously into genhis.

—Bulwer

Weekly Crossword Puzzle
1—Military

service
trainee

ft—Cleansing
agent

10—Tissue
14—Dimmer
19—Equally
20—A defile
,»—Vicious
22*~Sh

HORIZONTAL
S5—Circular 103—Infold

In cross-
section

87—Sharp —
59—Erudition
60-=-Flylng

expert
61—Bulky

package

105—Sharpen
razor '

106—Rivulet
107—tine .
109—Stealthy-
Ill—Game for

stakes
112—Of a

-62f~Rathor- • • • league.

inuuiitahi = =

spur
23—Copious flow
24—Decrease
26—Stately
27—Miscellany
28—Trust
30—Dip gently

into water,
as bird

31—Festive
33—Simian
34—In strained

manhor
36—More con-

temptible
.38—Very small

undulation
40—Secretion of

cuttlefish
41_Twllled cot-

ton fabric
43—Golf mound
44_Wadlng bird
47—Extinct bird
48—Imparted
50—South .

American
animal

54—Part of
harness _....

-<H—mack
substance

66—Heavy
weight

. 67—Softest
70—Harmful
72—Frustrate
74—Lustcricss
75—Lemurold
78—Shower
70—RcJjHbu-

tlvo
justice

82—Vessel
83—Dynamo'
87—Soft

hematite
88—Canvas ~

shelter
" oo—Order :

02—Very ,
small

83—Syrian
cloth '

04—Carolled
06—Defeat '

;
firmly :

100—Short ;
jacket •

1Q1—Impede

JUT - Peiceivcu—
by tho
senses—

121—Lug
122—Silk

thread
124-^Muscular

twitching
125—Let it

stand
126—Small bird
127—Corn mush

(Mcx.)
129—Fury
132—Soil
134-=Cardlna1 '

number .
1,35—Land

of tho
shamrock

136—Closo
137—Upright

fciecein •
framing'.

138—Act toward
130-TMarshliko

grass
140—Gull-like

bird
141—Lessen

——• gradual!^

1—A twenty-
fourth
part,
of gold

2—Place in "
a row _

3—Couch _
4—Piece

out
- ft—Earthy-i—••

VERTICAL
39—Resound
41—Most

painful
42—Alack .,
44—Prattle
45—Lineage
46—Improve-

ment
47—Take

86—Formation
89—Sod
91—Opening,

as •
capsule
of plant

95—Gusset
97—Hard- .-

drawn '
_O0-«JtaipcL

40—Dlscon- ̂ ^ XOO^—God-
py

8—Kind of
light

9—Diamond-
bird

10—Furious J
storm

11—Mother
of
mankind

12—Buffalo
_cod_

13—Plate —
of
worship

14—Embank-
ment

15—Land
measure

1&—Lawful
17—Barracks
18—Rent

again
25—Readiness
29—Wapiti—
32—Brightened
35—Without

(li.)
36—Stay
37—Goto —

excess

ttnue =

81—Ruler •
52—Very

strong
53—Break
55—Later
56-^-Contro-
-—verslal
58^-Flood
61—Animal -
63—Samuel's

teacher —
-65—Pathetic

68—Chickadee
call

69—Light
blow

71-T-Suppprt
73—By way of
76—Thieve
77—Compound

in pine-
wood

79—Scent

81—Emblem •
of
winter

84—Ennead
85—Orchestral

-Instrument

love
102—Omen
104—Feign
106—Dispute
108—Conflict
110—Decorate
111—Shelter ..-,
112—Banquet :
113—Consumer
114—Flock
115—Sea

lettuce _
117—Unyield-

ing
118—Just hove

clear of
" ground,

of anchor
119—Epithet
120—Clear

sky
123—Simple
125—Wound
.'. mark ,
128—Grassland
130—Hasten j
131—Born ~
133—Language
v. -°f

Mindanao •

Prominent Motor
Boat Racers to Bel/,';
At Hahne & Co.

Three of the country's outstand-
ing: men In the field of outboard
motor racing will be on hand at
Hahne & Co.,' Newark, Saturday
of this week to discuss the com-
ing Aibany to New York Race
with amateur enthusiasts.

Thrco are Don Whltfleld, world
record holder and national cham-
pion, Richard MoFadyen, presi-
dent of the Albany to New York
Outboard Association, and Emile
Jacoby, Commodore of the New
Jersey Outboard Association.

The men will be present at the
Newark storo in the third floor
aborting goods department from
3 to 5 p.m. on Saturday. Outboard
motor hobbyists will have an op-
portunity to quiz the three ex-
perts on all phases of racing, with
particular empBasls on prepara-
tion for entering the 136 mile
Albany to New York Race on
Sine 12. To outboard motor fans,
the annual race holds a place com-
parable Jn Importance to that of
the Kentucky Derby In horse rac-
ing. 7— - ' . •

In conjunction with .the ap-
pearance of the outboard motor
racing principals, Hahne & Co.
will, feature a window display
throughout the week showing
Whltfield's prize winning racing
boat and a replica of the Evinrudc
motor that J. H. Whltehouse used
last year to win over approximate-
ly 180 other contestants In tho
Albany to New York Race.

Gardening
(Continued from Pago 1)

In a great range of dolors and shad-
Ings. Of these you will find the
ones listed by dependable sources
to be the best to grow. Some are
older varieties like NPlcardyj a
hugh soft salmon pink, which are
still the best of their color. Others
of moro recent development auch
as Margaret Beaton, with tall im-
mense spikes of snow, white florets
with a small orange scarlet throat
blotch arc greatly improved over
tho older sorts.-Ellzabcth-tho Queen
Is a fine, clear mauve with ruffled
florets on a tall spike. King Lear

FLOOD YOUR HOME
with

SOFT WAIER
Install Your Own For

"Save the* Difference" —

HUNTER & CO., INC.
1018 Stuyvcsant Ave.

UNION UNVL 2-1142.

ruffled silver edged rich deep
[Hjrple florets of great beauty. Yel-
ow Emperor, perhaps the beat of

deep yellow, hajTTarge open
lorets—of—deep yfll^w «*>̂  I j a
igorous grower. -'».

Thrip Control Now Simple '
For several years the small In-,

ects called thrlp have greatly dis-
ouraged the home gardener In

the growing of Glads. The early
lantings were Usually thrlp-free
iut later plantings would brown off

and die. This woe caused by the in-
estation of the tiny thrlp which
ucked out the sap and destroyed

both bloom and plant. Until the
advent of DDT there was no satis-
actory control of theste Insects.

Now thrlp are easily controlled by
dusting the bulbs before planting
with 5 per cent DDT dust and by
praying the grpwing plants every

10_days with a solution of Dapspray
•r other similar "DDT preparation.

DDT has a; residual action which

Fairbanks Morse -
WATER PUMP

VJ II. P. A. C. MOTOR
80 Gallon' Boiler $60.

Good Condition, Will Sell Separate.
FOUR GOOD USED DOORS -

With Jambs., ?40.
AALTEN KENNELS

171 Mountain Ave,, Sprlncfield, N. J.

destroys the Insect when It cornea
out of hiding and move* about on
the plant. . —— r

Good Used "~~

CAMERA
National Gniflex Series II witii
Ciine. FiliQ size 120. Equipment:
LENSES: II i L I n i u 1 C f:3:5 and

B l i L Telephoto 140 MM f:6.3
EXPOSURE MEIER: Weston, Ute

Model 715.
CAMERA RECENTLY RECON-
DITIONED—HAS HAD EX-
CEI.LENT CARE.
Telephone Caldwell 6-004&

Between 8-10 A. M. Only
Except Saturday 8-5 P. M.

ARTZEILLERCb.,lnc.
380 MAIN ST.

EAST ORANGE, N. J.
OR. 6-2400

• Victor Sound Projector
Distributors

• All Types Visual Aid
Equipment

N E W J E R S E Y ' S L A R G E S T
- R E L I G I O U S F I L M • H R g
Complete Assistance with.any ol
your Visual Education or Enter-
tainment problem!1 without cost
or obligation.

Special Summer Rugs
FIBRE keversible

In Beautiful
Designs arid Colors!

M .

6x9.

27"x54"

Special• - • All Wool Twist
BROADLOOM. All Colors

-95 J
-Sq-Ycrt

J)pen Wednesday Evening Till 9—AU Day
Complete line of Asphalt and Rubber Tile

ISMITH
Carpeting * B n w d l o o a
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FROM THE

MERCHANDISE BOND PRIZES
WILL BE GIVEN AW AY

Purchases made from
Cooperating Merchants

Between, May 2nd and May 20th
Will entitle you to an
Opportunity to share

in this

GREAT BIRTHDAY EVENT
Nothing Extra to Buy

Check Now With Summit Merchants
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